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"Had this opportunity not come "', 
I'd be at Iowa State next year," ~ 
said. "There are things I won't mil, 
but they definitely aren't of a dele!· 
mining nature. 

"You don't leave a job that paysm 
$150,000 a year (including benefits)," 
without another good opportunity, III 
said. Duncan's salary for coachl&, 
football at the university was $54,111. 
His resignation becomes official Fa 
15. 

The national letter-of-intent sigJlil! 
day for incoming fre hman is Feb. I 
and Duncan said the timing 01 III 
resignation concerned him. But he iii 
that in discussions with Athletic . 
Director-designate Max Urick be .. 
reas ured that Iowa State would .., 
port his decision. 

"I DON'T believe there's ever a good 
time for a coach to leave," he said. '1 
took this job on Jan. 17. (l~I9), so till 
new guy is going to have the same 1'1 
(at recruiting) as I did . We recruilS 
pretty well that year." 

Duncan said he does not plan to be it 
volved in the selection process for lis 
successor, although he said he will ill 
happy to talk with a candidate if ask. 
He also said he will not be involved i 
recruiting or meet with players returt 
ing next year unless asked. 

The earch for Duncan's success«iI 
underway with Urick beading a ~ 
member screening committee. 

dshirt . 

Dftw Donovan 

teams 
basketball Coach AI McGuire" 
asked what would happen If the flO 
leagues kept taking all the II' 
dergraduates. McGuire replied, NOIII 
said, :"Well , you know, if worse. 
to worse, we could always ,0 bid. 
playing students.'" 

"COACHES AND directors are If 
lng, 'OhmygOlh, lfwe'regoll\lto.,e 
to play real students, we're reaIIJ. 
trouble.' But that', really the wa, II 
world ought to be and we know Il" 

"ThIs is only a necessary lirst . ' 
Nowak saJd . "We still have to \oGt
the type of educational ~. 
that are offered to marginal stadllf 
once they 're here." 

Nowak and Stoner made their 
menta on a program call 
"Sport.lllne" broadcast Saturda1 
Champaign radio tatlon WOWS, 

Pr ice: 20 cents 
01983 Student Publications Inc. 

Plans for 
weapons, 
in space 
disclosed 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Pen
tagon has directed preparations to 
"wage war effectively" from outer 
space and barred the signing of any 
treaty banning space-based weapons, 
which "add a new dimension to our 
military capabilities." 

A secret 136-page documel)t urges 
that an anti-satellite (ASAT) weapon 
"should acbieve" operational status by 
fiscal 1987 and orders the Air Force to 
devise concepts about how it could be 
used in a prolonged strategic war. 

This is the third of four ex
clusive articies appearing this 
week outlining a major policy 
shift indicated in a secret docu
ment obtained by United Press 
International. 

The directive orders the Defense 
Department "as a matter of 
priority .. . (to) accelerate those areas 
of technology offering the potential for 
significant military advantage and 
develop those space systems that have 
been shown to enhance the U.S. 
military balance of power." 

The document, titled "Fiscal 1984-
1988 Defense Guidance," sets forth 
policy, strategy, spending and planning 
priorities during that five-year period 
and reflects the thinking of the Pen
tagon and officials of the National 
Security Council within the White 
House. 

IT IS ACCOMPANIED by a covering 
memorandum dated March 22, 1982, 
and signed by Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger. It was made 
available to United Press International 
by sources familiar with defense 
issues. 

Previous administrations have not 
emphasized the military uses of space 
in the same way as the framers of the 
guidance document, who "are deter
mined to exploit the technology" now 
available to weapons and space 
engineers , the sources said. 

"The Department of Defense will 
vigorously pursue technology and 
systems development to allow the 
launch and operation of space systems 
both to provide responsive support and 
to project force in and from space as 
needed ," the document said. 

H did not spell out by what means 
space-based systems would "project 
force ." 

"Space-based systems have the 
capability of providing us with almost 
instantaneous access to any point on 
the globe and thereby add a new dimen
sion to our military capabilities," the 
document said. 

WITH THE EXCEPTION of an 
ASAT device under development, the 
document appeared deliberately vague 
about types of space systems that 
should be developed for use against an 
adversary. 

A space-based system would indicate 
an orbiting weapon , unlike the ASAT 
now under development - a missile 
that can be launched into space from 
an F-15 ' fighter. Pentagon officials 
have said the Soviet Union is ahead of 
the United States in developing 
satellite hunter-killers. 

But space-based laser or particle 
beam weapons are thought by the for
mer chief of Air Force research and 
development, Lt. Gen. Kelley Burke, to 

See Military, page 5 

High-wire act 
Two linemen Irom Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric work on 
removing power lines that stretch acros. the Iowa river 
near the city', water treatment plant. Ul officials thought 

In"".nHJ'AI Hili 

the overhead power wires were an eye.ore and asked the 
electric company to replace them with underground 
wires. 

Wednesday, January 19. 1983 

Hilton picked 
~s developer 
of hotel site, 

\ 

By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

H's a Hilton. 
After yea rs of trying to get a hotel 

project started downtown, the Iowa 
City Council Tuesday night finally 
named the Hilton Hotel chain as the 
preferred developer over Sheraton 
Corp. 

"This will be a tremendous asset for 
Iowa City," Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said after the council meeting. "It's 
not in the ground yet, but it's well on its 
way . This is very, very promising for 
us ." 

Hilton representative Vernon Beck 
said ~onstruction Jor the $14 million 
facility , which will be located next to 
the Iowa City Public Library, is 
tenatively set to begin on July 15. He 
said depending on weather conditions 
and several other factors , construction 
should take between 15 and 18 months. 

Preliminary plans call for a 100-
room hotel , with an indoor pool , 
restaurant and lounge. Beck said his 
architects will be loolting for ways to 
increase those numbers, while keeping 
the basic design of the hotel. 

Beck will now have to come up with 
financing for the project. He said he in
tends to apply for an urban-renewal ac
tion grant and purchase $10 million in 
industrial revenue bonds. 

He hopes to do much of his financial 
business , as well as construction 
business, with local resources. 

"MY BACKGROUND IS banking," 
Beck said. "Anything can happen, 
~ou h. " ~ncilor David Perret said the 
council does have something to fall 
back on if Beck's group cannot acquire 
the necessary financing . 

"Even though we awarded the 
preferred developer status to the 
Hilton group, we have not rejected the 
other bid," he said. "If something did 
not work out the.y (Sheraton 's 
representative - Integra-Built) would 
be waiting in the wings." 

Donald Staley Jr., representing his 
father for Integra-Built charged before 
the council's decision that Beck was 
"running a bad campaign" to get the 
preferred developer status. 

"He's pulling dirty shots on us and 
the council is falling for it. We can do 

the project. We're builders, Mr. Beck 
is not. We have recently come up with 
a financial package. We think we can 
get the job done." 

As for Armstrong's, the council's 
preferred developer of the site adja
cent to the botel , the situation remains 
unchanged. The store, which had run 
into trouble obtaining financing after 
purchasing a department store in 
Dubuque, is still searching for funds . 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin said 
he expected to hear from Armstrong's 
within a week on whether they will be 
able to come up with the money. In 
early January, the council gave 
Armstrong's one month to make their 
decision. 

Perret did not sound optimistic that 
Iowa City residents will be shopping at 
an Atmstrong's next year. "I'm sort of 
expecting to hear Armstrong's pull out 
of the project. It's been dragging on a 
long time." 

Should Armstrong's back out of the 
deal , Perret said the council will have 
to decide when to re-bid the parcel. He 
added that the land will only increase 
in value for the city. 

In an interview Monday, Beck did not 
rule out that his group would purchase 
the parcel. 

Eugene Hefter, senior vice president 
See Hotel , page 5 

More unemployment means harder times 
'Nouveau broke' 
sleep in streets 
United Press International 

Hundreds of jobless men and women 
shivered overnight in 9-degree weather 
in Milwaukee Tuesday, drawn by an 
advertisement of 200 workers wanted. 
An unruly crowd fought to grab surplus 
cheese and butter in Vancouver, Wash. 

The homeless were sleeping in 
makeshift cardboard houses in New 
York City's Bronx, in tents in Phoenix 
and in an elegant cathedral in San 
Francisco. 

As the Labor Department Monday 
reported November's unemployment 
figures, January's flesh·and·blood 

statistics strained the facilities of I want a job." 
charities from coast to coast. In Vancouver, Wash., distribution of 

Some a(f\uent areas were resisting federal surplus cheese and butter had 
the organization of soup kitchens and to be temporarily halted Monday 
shelters because they were afraid of because of pushing and shoving mobs. 
attracting still more of the "nouveau An angry Salvation Army comman-
broke." der said he had to break up four fights. 

The A.D. Smith Corp., a Milwaukee He said the Salvation Army would get 
auto frame company, overwhelmed by out of the distribution program when 
about 20,000 people applying for 200 the current supply is gone. 
jobs Monday, opened its doors a balf "We have been pushed to the limit by 
hour ·early Tuesday to give warm the food distribution program for the 
sanctuary to about 2,000 more who ' past eight or nine months," Capt. Cal 
lined up overnight, huddling and bundl- Prouty said. "I cannot subject Il]y staff 
ing around trash-cl!n fires. and volunteers and our neighbors '" to 

MICHAEL LOVE, of Milwaukee, 
said there was only one explanation for 
that kind of perseverance. 

" Why? Hope." he said. "That is all I 
can say. It is hope. They want a job and 

any more such abuse." 
Churches were opening their doors to 

the down-and-outers. Hope Lutheran 
Church in Detroit was opening its doors 
as a sheller for homeless men Wednes-

See Joble .. , pagp 5 

91 metro areas 
exceed average 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Flint, 
Mich., hard hit by layoffs in the auto 
and related industries for more than a 
year, had the. nation's highest unem
ployment rate in November at 23.4 per
cent, the Labor Department reported 
Tuesday. 

Several other cities in the industrial 
Midwest also recorded 20 percent-plus 
rates and the department said that 91 
metropolitan areas across the nation 
had jobless rates above the unadjusted 
national average of 10.4 percent in 
November. 

The department's Bureau of Labor 
Statistics also said the jobless average 

increased over the past 12 months in aU 
but 10 localities. 

Stamford, Conn., with an unemploy
ment rate of only 3.9 percent, again 
was the lowest. 

On a statewide basis, Michigan and 
West Virginia had the highest unem
ployment rates in November, 16.4 per
cent, followed closely by Alabama at 
15.3 percent. South Dakota was the 
lowest at 5.6 percent. 

The figures in Tuesday's report were · 
. not adjusted for seasonal factors . 

Flint's 23.4 percent rate for Novem
ber reflected a sharp increase from its 
20.6 percent rate in October, and com
pares to a rate of only 16.7 percent in 
November 1981. 

FRAN HITES HEW, director of the 
See Unemployment, page 5 
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W •• th.r 
Cloudy today with a 40 percent 

chance of snow and a high in the 
mid·20s. Cloudy tonight with a 10 
percent chance of snow and a low 
in the lower 208 . Cloudy 
Thursday with a chance of snow 
and a high In the upper ~. 
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By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

'Twas a month after Christmas and 
all through the town ; not a taxpayer 
was smiling, each one wore a frown. 

Accountants were hoping the season 
would ny; so they could breathe deeply 
and let out a sigh, 

But students deducted a mind
boggled end ; by filing the new form, an 
IRS godsend. 

An IRS godsend? 
The Internal Revenue Service calls it 

the I040EZ form, and it 's as easy to fill 
out as the name says. Tax specialists 
may dub it the shortest and simplest in
come tax form in history, 

"You can fill it out in a number of 
minutes," said Leonard Greenwood, an 
Iowa City accountant. It has been es
timated that the form can be com
pleted In one-third the time It takes to 

fill out the old 1040 short form. 

THE CATCH IS that not all tax
payers who are eligible to file the short 
IOWA form can use the I040EZ. Tax
payers must meet the following 
criteria to qualify for the simplified 
I040EZ form : 

e Must be single and cannot claim 
exemptions for being 65 or older, or for 
being blind. 

e Must claim only a personal exemp. 
tion , and no other dependents. 

e Taxable income must be only 
wages, salaries and tips and must be 
less than $50,000 a year. 

e Must have accumulated interest of 
$400 or less, and have no dividend in
come. 

Most UI students can file the I040EZ 
form this year, said Silvia Macleo, a UI 
accounting assistant professor. "ThIs 

will affect a lot of students." 
It is estimated that about 20 million 

college students and single taxpayers 
across the nation will file the 1000EZ, 
Madeo said. 

"I THINK THEY'VE had a push 
from Congress in the past to make it 
easier to file returns, " Madeo said . 
" Tbe ' 1040EZ is about as 
straightforward as you can get." 

The new form has only Hlines to fill 
out , instead of 22. But never fear , the 
I040A and 1040 forms will probably 
always be around, experts contend. 

"It's going to get worse instead of 
better," Greenwood said. "Reagan is 
talklgg about a nat tax rate." 

But that policy would not be met with 
open arms , according to Medeo. 
Although it would simplify the income 
tax-rate schedule, "They would never 
do away with all the deductions." 

Special interest groups that lobby for 
tax-deductable contributions would be 
at the helm of the protest, she said. The r:~~~~~=------i~ 
list of possible deductions may grow ~ 
longer instead of shorter in the future. 

BECAUSE OF THAT factor, the flat 
tax rate would not benefit the poor as 
some people project, Greenwood said . 
"It would benefit the rich, Instead." 

The philosophy of income taxes has 
in part been to raise revenue for the 
federal government, Madeo said. 
"When we have a large deficit like 
now, that becomes the main concern." 

But collecting Income taxes bas also 
become a way of fine-tuning the 
economy. For example, anyone who 
drills for oil, whether or not any ls 
found, can use the Investment as a tax 
advantage, Greenwood said. "The 
economy is dependent on tax credits." 
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~~ War exercises planned 
S~ 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - Hundreds of 
U.S. Army, Navy and Air Force troops will 
join Honduran soldiers in the biggest-ever 
joint war games near the. ~ Nicaraguan 
border next month. a U.S. Embassy official 
said Tuesday. 

The oCCicial said the exercise was designed 
to determine how the Honduran armed forces 
would respond if they where surrounded by a 
foreign force, adding that the United States 
would spend $5.2 million on the exercises. 

Pope unsure about mankind 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II, in a 

sweeping condemnation Tuesday of trends in 
modem society, said mankind is threatened by 
genetic engineering, environmental pollution 
and ideologies that imprison men's souls. 

Sounding a pessimistic note on "the future of 
human civiliza lion," the pope also criticized 
what he said was the lack of dialogue between 
nalions and the refusal of peoples to accept 
religious , national, linguistic or racial 
diversity in others. 

Teacher strike is resolved 
The two sides in a bitter 74-i1ay teachers 

strike in a southwestern Pennsylvania school 
district Tuesday accepted a state fact-finder's 
proposal for ending Pennsylvania's longest 
public school walkout. 

The tentative agreement' between the 76 
striking teachers and the school district meant 
classes for 1,400 students will resume 
Thursday. Had the agreement not been 
reached, a negotiator said, the entire school 
year may have been wiped out . 

Thorpe's medals returned 
LOS ANGELES - The International 

Olympic Committee Tuesday returned Jim 
Thorpe's medals from the 1912 games to his 
children, as the great Indian athlete's 
descendants gave tribal warwhoops of triumph 
and shed tears of joy. 

The return of the medals ended a 70-year-old 
controversy over Thorpe that began when the 
Amateur Athletic Union had ruled Thorpe lost 
his amateur standing by playing baseball for 
money in small towns in North Carolina in 
1910. 

Soviet satellite gets closer 
WASHINGTON - The crippled nuclear

powered Soviet satellite expected to crash 
somewhere on Earth later this month has 
dropped to within 125 miles of the surface, the 
Pentagon said Tuesday. 

Cosmos 1402, an ocean surveillance satellite 
launched Aug. 30 and carrying more than 100 
pounds of uranium 235 to power its radar, 
dropped about 3 miles between Sunday and 
Monday. 

Nuclear power is promoted 
WASHINGTON - The utility industry has 

unveiled a year-long, $40 million campaign to 
promote nuclear power - an effort to be 
financed mostly by customers in their monthly 
electric bills . 

The campaign will rely heavily on televison 
advertising in an attempt to change negative 
public altitudes toward nuclear power, utility 
officials said. 

Quoted ... 
I try to liberate them and get squashed by 

the liberal Democrats in the House of 
Representatives. 

- U.S. Secretary of Ihe Inlerlor James 
Watl, during an inlerview where he called for 
the abolition of indian resrevations. See 
story. page SA. 

Postscripts 
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Events 
Tile Car"r Services and Placement Canter will 

hold an Informational meeting for all graduating 
students interested In registering for on-campus 
interviews, setting up a reference file or receiving 
the Job Bulletin. The meeting will be held at 4 p.m. 
in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

"Cantril Amariel: AOOII 0/ 1M Crl ... • will be 
the topic of a slide show and discussion afterward 
sponsored by the EI Salvador/Central America 
Solidarity Committee at 4:30 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

Tile Public Aalatlon. Student Society 01 
Amariel will hold a mandatory meeting at 5:30 
p.m. In Room 308 of the Communications Center. 
Yearbook pictures will be taken. 

Community Cardiopulmonary AeaulCltation 
Training will be held from 6:30 to 10 p.m. at the Ui 
Hospitals and Clinics. Phone 356-3635 to reglsler. 

A rIIume writing HITIlnar will be sponsored by 
Career Services and Placement Cenler at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Indiana Room. 

The Draft Education project will sponsor a 
meeting on draft counseling and outreach al7 p.m. 
in Meeting Room B ollhe Iowa City Public library. 

A Ski Club mMling will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union lucas-Dodge Room. 

Tile IOWI! City StrlcMra wlli hold • meellng to 
elect oftlcers and plan the year'. program and race 
schedule al 7:30 p.m. allhe Iowa City Recreation 
Certer. 

A StammtilCh will be spon,ored by the 
Department 01 German at 9 p.m. al Joe', Place. 
tIS Iowa Ave. 

usPS 143-360 
The 0.1" IoMn I. publlalled by SlIIdenl Publlcadonllnc .• 
III Commlfnlcallon. Center. iowa City, towa. 52242. <IeI1y 
excepl Salurdayl, Sundaya, legal l\oUdtya and unl_1IIy 
vacations. Second clau POltage pekI al tile poll oHIce al 
Iowa City under tile Act 01 Congr_ Of "'arch 2. '871. 
Subl<;rlptlon ral .. : iowa Cily and Coralville. "2-' 
.......... ; $24-2 sem .. .,.; S6-lUmmer ""'on only; 
S30-lull y.ar. OUI 01 10wn: $20-1 semett .. ; $40.2 
_' .. 1: ,,00IUmmer -'on only: S50-1ufl year. 
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Commission seeks 
local music channel 
By Tarry Francllco 
Special to the Dally lowtn 

Because of great demand for the 
Music TV station in Iowa City,the 
Broadband Telecommunications Com
mission again asked Hawkeye Cablevi
sion Tuesday night to request the ser
vice. 

"Since there is great demand for 
MTV service, I feel the students have a 
right to have it," commission chair
man Bill Terry said. A request for 
MTV was denied by Hawkeye Cablevi· 
sion's regional headquarters in Decem· 
ber becau~, according to the head
quarters, it would not be profitable in 
this area. · 

Bill Blough, Hawkeye Cablevision 
manager. told the commission he is 
now in a position to recommend that 
MTV be brought to the Iowa City 
area." Awareness is high for MTV 
because of the areas that have it 
around the state," Blough said. 

The reasons against picking up MTV 
were not entirely known to Blough, 
because the decision went against his 
recommendation. "There are capital 
costs for putting /the service on, put 
that's miniscule compared to the de· 
mand for MTV," he said. 

THE COMMISSION also discussed 
installing cable service to the Star Port 
bar as well as other buildings on the 
block between Dubuque and Clinton 

streets, cornered by Iowa Avenue and 
East Washington Street. 

Because part of the block was in
volved in December's fire, Blough 
suggested the cable be installed when 
the new construction for the block is in 
progress. 

In other commission discussions the 
condition of Hawkeye Cablevision's 
present local access camera equip
ment was described as "running on a 
shoestring" by commission member 
Sandra Eskin. 

One of her visits to the Hawkeye 
studio found three of the four cameras 
out of order and the other being run 
through "artificial respiration." 

Blough said eventually Hawkeye will 
start replacing equipment but not until 
the cameras' values depreciate. 

The commission also agreed to hold 
a public input session March 8 to see 
what kind of programming Iowa City 
viewers want to see. 

Eskin recommended Hawkeye 
Cablevision construct a program that 
highlights other program services 
available to the viewers so it can bring 
its suggestions to the March 8 
meeellng. 

"How do they (Iowa City viewers) 
know what they want if they don't know 
what's out there," Eskin said. 

Blough said he will put a program 
together and advertise a highlight film 
on customers' monthly billings. 

Bar window kicked out . . 
as man threatens arson 
By Tom Buckingham 
Staft Writer 

A man described as being intoxicated 
by bar employees kicked the glass out 
of the front door of Gabe's bar, 330 E. 
Washington St., late Monday night and 
threatened to burn down the bar, ac
cording to a complaint filed with Iowa 
City police by the bar's management. 

The man was described as 5 feetS in
ches tall, 35 years old, having a thin 
build, blond stringy hair and no front 
teeth. According to bar employees his 
name is "Chuck" but he is called 
"Toothless Chuck." 

Witnesses said that upon leaving the 
bar " Toothless Chuck" said : "You 
know what happened to Micky's? Well 
Gabe's will burn. too!" 

Elcap.: A 17-year-old Sioux City 
Juvenile who has been charged With rape. 
kidnapping, and stealing a motor vehicle 
by the Sioux City pOlice. escaped from Un
Iversity Hospitals Monday mor.ning. ac
cording to a report flied with the Johnson 

Police beat 
County Sheriff's Department Monday aI
ternoon. 

Bili Barbee was last seen leaving the 
hospital on loot heading south. He is 
described as being 6 leet 1 Inch tall. with 
blue eyes, red shoulder length hair and a 
red beard. He was wearing biue jeans and 
a blue coat, according to hospital person
nel. 

Thra.t: An unldenlified man called the 
Iowa City police station late Monday night 
and threatened to "biow Iowa City oft the 
lace of the map" unless police ofticers 
stopped harassing him. 

The cailer, who professed knowledge of 
making explosives, did nol explain how he 
was being harassed. POlice records state 
that he sounded very Intoxicated. 
T~: An Iowa City man'l1ad a pair 01 elk 

' antlers stolen from his residence 
sometime between Thursday eveniJ1g and 
Saturday morning according to Johnson 
County Sheriff's deputies. The antlers are 
valued at $25. 

Save 
20 -0/0 • 70 0/0 
throughout 
the store 

January 19,20 & 21 

Look for our table on 
the Mall Concourse! 

Lasso up some deals on 
earrings, watches, pendants, 

pins, rings and crystal. 
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Board told differing views 
on weed-killing in countY ·1 
By Mike Herrern 
S'all Writer 

A county weed control program just through 
its first three-year cycle will be continued if the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors renews a 
contract with an independent company that 
provides the service. 

"We have just completed a three·year 
program of spraying and covered all the 
county," Joe Knoedel, the county's weed com· 
missioner said Tuesday. "What we want to do 
now is try and keep it under control." An acid
base herbicide is now used in the weed eradica
tion program. 

John Dane, a farmer along Rural Route 3 of 
Johnson County. approved of the spraying 
program. "I saw the results of the spray 
program on our road and on a number of other 
county roads and I thought that the spray 
program in 'SI (when it reached his area) was 
the best that this county ever had," he said. 

"In other years I would see the sprayer go 
down the road and not much happen. But in '81 
they sprayed the brush and the brush died." 

But some county residents have not been so 
pleased. Bert Miller, who lives on Praire Du 
Chien Road, told the board that last year's 
spraying near his property killed his dog. . 

. MILLER'S WIFE called the effect of the 
spraying "sheer devastation. 

"I don't know how you people feel about our 

U of I 

rAE KW'"'' DO 
Club 

Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
6:30 pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

Jungs Tae Kwon Do Academy 

New Stock - New Room 
I New Hours 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
321 E. Burlington 

338·3077 
Open 11-6 Tues-Sat; 

1·5 Sun. 

wildlife or ecology, but I think that should enter 
into It," ahe said. 

Further weed removal should be done by hand 
instead of by using chemicals, Mrs. Miller said. 
"Too much spraying was done and it was done 
haphazardly." 

Supervisor Don Sehr said that in It182 the 
county "got into places where we probably 
really shouldn't have sprayed" and that the 
county "probably should have been more selec· 
tive" with its spraying. 

Knoedel presented a proposal to renew a 
weed·spraylng contract with Binns and Stevens 
Co. of Oskaloosa, Iowa. Binns and Stevens bas 
been under contract for the last three years, 
spraying a different third of the county each 
year during the spring and early summer. 

The spraying company "is paid by the pound 
of acid required," said County Engineer O.J. 
Gode. 

At $9.60 per pound, the county used 4,500 
pounds of acid laslyear to spray along 300 miles 
of county roads. The program is funded by a tax 
levy for weed control. 

BECAUSE THE SPRAYING program worts 
on a rotational basis, the third of the county that 
was sprayed the first year has not been sprayed 
since, Knoedel noted . He recommended that the 
board renew the contract with Binns and 
Stevens. 
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Workshop to assist aid applicants Board: Sewer 
rules need to 
be made known 

By Mary Tabor 
St8HWriter 

Today could be the right time to begin in
ve.stigating opportunities leading toward 
lucrative financial awards and educational 
benefits. 

Though it reads like a typical back-page 
horoscope, it's actually the philosophy put 
out by the UI Student Financial Aid Office 
in hopes of reaching more students with its 
message. 

The message is simply, 'according to 
Mark Warner, UI associate director of stu· 
dent financial aid, that "more people are 
applying for financial aid. The money is 
becoming tighter. There is more competi
tion." 

To inform students on how they can keep 
up with this competition, the office is 
providing six workshops over the next 
month, each giving detailed information 
about new regulations and procedures in 
applying for and receiving aid. 

The first workshop will be today in the n
linois Room of the Union from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Associate Financial Aid Directors John 
Kundel and Warner will conduct the ses
sion. 

THE OTHER FIVE hour-long workshops 
- Jan. 25 at 3 p.m. in the Illinois Room, 

Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in Slater Main Lounge, 
Feb. 7 at 3 p.m. in the Dllnois Room, Feb. 
17 at 7 p.m. in Currier North Lounge and 
Feb 23 at 10 a.m. in the Illinois Room -
will be led by two administrators and two 
graduate assistants, Warner said. 

Verification of the information students 
fill in on the form is now requested by the 
federal government. Therefore, dependent 
students must include their parents' com
pleted 1982 tax return with their application 
for financial aid. 

Independent students need to submit 
their own form . Medical, dental and phar
macy students need their parents' form 
regardless of their status, because the 
Health Profession Loan Application reo 
quires documentation of the parents' in
come. 

Fear of students lying on the forms is not 
the major reason for the verification reo 
quirement. Warner said. More often stu
dents, in trying to meet the March deadline 
for the financial aid applications, make in· 
accurate estimates based on incomplete in
come tax returns. 

"We want to emphasize the March 1, 
1983, deadline for completion," Warner 
said. Students who miss the deadline will 
get second priority in consideration for 
National Direct Student Loans, University 

of Iowa Scholarships and work study status. 

"WE WANT TO make them aware of the 
rights and responsibilities of students and 
of the financial aid office," he said. "It 
becomes a contract of sorts." 

Even after the student is awarded a grant 
or loan he or she must sign and approve the 
transaction. 

The workshops will stress the student's 
responsibility to continually update the 
financial aid office on their resources as 
they go up or down. The financial situation 
can change drastically between February 
or March when the form is filled out and 
August when the money is awarded, he 
said. 

Another new policy restricts students 
who owe the UI money for the previous 
semester from picking up their aid for the 
next semester. "Past debts must be 
cleared before we disperse the money," 
Warner said. 

He said this policy switch is in response 
to the common practice of making up past 
debts with a current check. 

The workshops will also touch on the new 
law denying financial aid to draft non
registrants, Warner said, though his office 
doesn 't yet know the details concerning the 
regulation. 

By Jane Turnl. 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Health would like to 
save new landowners an extra headache by inform
ing them of special sewage system requirements 
that may be attached to some land plots in the 
county. 

"There should be some way of letting a person 
know if an unconventional system is necessary 
before they buy the land," said Dr. Charles deProsse 
Tuesday at the board's monthly meeting. 

"Some guy's going to come in and buy that piece of 
land and sit on it eight Years, thinking he's got a nice 
piece of land. Then when he decides to build on it, he 
finds out we're (Board of Health ) going to require a 
non-conventiona I sewage system, costing another 
$5,000 he didn 't plan for." 

The idea came up while the board was reviewing 
findings of drainage problems in three undeveloped 
lots of Prairie View Estates, located on Prairie du 
Chien Road. 

Because the Iowa Department of Environmental 
Quality has restructured its agencies, counties will 
now be required to adopt their own ru les regulating 
sewage systems and problems. 

Helen Chadlma, Director 
SPRING SCHEDULE 1983 
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STAF considers a UI senate slate 
THE JOHNSON COUNTY board is working on its 

new regulation system, which it hopes to enact 
before July 1, according to Graham Dameron, board 
director. 

Will conduct 
Interviews 
on thiS campus 
TUESDAY. FEB. 8 & 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9. 
Cereer 

By KristIne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

Members of the UI Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms are 
preparing for elections, but this time they 
may be doing more than lobbying for the 
candidate of their choice. 

Members of the conservati~e student 
group say they are considering forming a 
slate to run in the 1983 UI Student Senate 
elections this spring. 

"There have been several members of 
our group who have been looking into that 
possibility, but nothing has been deter
mined yet," Jerry Taylor, the group presi
dent, said Tuesday. Many members of 
STAF are "peeved" at the way the current 
senate has handled things and would like to 
make some changes. 

STAF member Kevin Frei said he is con
Sidering running a slate, but has no definite 
plans. 

Running a full slate means having 27 pe0-
ple from one party to fill all the senate posi· 
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tions representing the various constituen· 
cies on campus: 14 off-campus seats, six at· 
large, five residence halls. one greek and 
one family housing. 

Also three executives - a president, vice 
president and treasurer - campaign with 
the slate but are not voted for directly by 
UI students. They are chosen after the elec· 
tion by majority rule of the newly elected 
senate. 

THOSE RUNNING for a senate poSition 
must submit a petition with 50 signatures 
from their constituency to the elections 
board, a Collegiate Associations Council 
and senate commission which handles the 
election. 

Several other students are showing in· 
terest in forming slates to run in the March 
elections, but few are willing to discuss 
their particular strategy or list names of 
their members. 

Members of Progressives '83 are hoping 
to run a fun slate consisting of 27 senators 
and three executives. Executives must be 

voted into office by a majority of the new 
senate. 

They are still in the preliminary stages of 
forming the slate and are unwilling to 
discuss stategy, issues or even who will 
make up the slate. 

Executives making up the Progressives 
'83 slate will be Tom Drew, who is running 
for president, and Michelle Martinez, for 
vice president. Both are now senators. 

"We haven't got our platform made yet" 
listing the issues to be focused on in the 
campaign, Drew said. "Everybody always 
has ideas that they would like to see im
plemented and to see through projects that 
have already been started." 

"We're now revising our rules ; this may be one 
thing to include in them," Dameron said. "We've 
had the problem before, and we're trying to find 
some resolution. Because we can look at potential 
problems, we'd like to try to convey them to the plot 
owner so he knows what he's getting," Dameron 
said. 

In other action, Dameron reported on the DEQ's 
handling of a gasoline leak from Casey's General 
Store in Hills, Iowa, into a Hills telephone company's 
water supply. 

Monitoring wells will be drilled near the area to 
reduce the possibility of the gasoline spreading and 
further contaminating water supplies in the town or 
south of it. 

New officers were elected at the meeting. 
DeProsse was elected board president and Jean 

DREW DID NOT name who will make up Brown will assume the vice president's office. 
his slate of 27, but said, "for· sure by the 
first part of February we'll be full force If , 
and ready to go." 

Martinez has been a senator since Oc
tober when she ran in the senate special 
elections, and has "been following (the) 
senate pretty close." 
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:~anstad' reveals legislative Rroposals 
I , DES MOINES (UPl) - Governor Terry weeki of beoefits UDder the plan. In aU, the _ . . 
Branstad said Tllelday be would seek to in- cost for employee benefits would drop ,18 H- hi- hts i 

§'eaR employer COIItributions and freeze em- million under the governor's plan. Ig Ig 
ployee benefits to help reduce a IDImmoth Branstad also out1iDed a package of job- ~ , , r. I 

deficit in Iowa'. UDemployment iDsurance creating incentives - largely based on at- ,...-----------------------""'!"-..... 
~. tractlng "high technology" companies to 
,' Branstad, unveiliq his first package of Iowa or expanding those already here. 
IIDIHudget legislative proposals, also said be 
1IOIIId seek to legalize pari-mutuel betting to 
provide <la significant boost to the Iowa 
~y." 

Branstad, 311, a Republican, caUed for a 
siate raciq J'eIUIatlng commission, but be 
did DOt reveal his thoughts on whether horae 
racing, dog racing or both should be pennlt
ted In Iowa. Branstad aide Doug Gross, who 
briefed reporters on Branstad 's proposals, 
said some details would be left up to the rac
big commission. 

UNDER HIS PLAN to curb the deficit In 
the state's unemployment benefit trust fund, 
the governor proposed raising contributiOlll 
for many employers by fli1 million this year. 
Only employers whose employees bave not 
drawn jobless benefits for two years would be 
esempt from the hike, which already was 
scbeduJed to take effect next year. 

Employers also would be required to pay a 
IIlgber surcbarge to cover the interest on 
money the insurance fund bas borrowed from 
the federal government. 

Employees would see their benefits frozen 
for two years under the Branstad proposals. 
Tbey also would be required to wait one week 
after applying for unemployment benefits to 
recei ve those benefits. 

Employees fired for misconduct or who 
leave their jobs voluntarily would forfeit five 

AMONG OTHER THINGS, Branstad 
proposed seiling industrial revenue bonds to 
finance high technology research and 
development facilities. He also proposed 
relaxing Iowa's securities laws to make it 
easier to raise venture capital. 

Branstad briefed Republican legislative 
leaders Monday night and Democratic 
leaders Tuesday morning, but lawmakers 
must wait until Friday to hear Branstad tell 
them how he will deal with the state's budget 
problems. 

The governor's non-budget package in
cluded several proposals he bas talked about 
previously, including the HELPER energy 
conservation program and a call for ending 
interim rate increases for utilities. 

Branstad's most controversial non-budget 
proposals are likely to be those to shore up 
Iowa's ailing unemployment insurance fund. 
A deficit as large as f300 million is projected 
for the end of the year. 

DEMOCRATS WERE predictably critical 
of Branstad proposals to bail out the jobless 
insurance trust fund. 

State Rep. AI Sturgeon, D-Sioux City and 
chairman of the House Labor Committee, 
said the program "seems to weigh more 
heavily on the benefit side than the employer 
contribution side." 

Here are the highlights of Gov . Terry 
Branstad's non-budgetary program: 
• Reductlon of the unemployment 
insurance fund deficit by $77 million by 
Increasing employer contributions and 
reducing employee benefits. 

• Regulated pari-mutuel betting In Iowa to 
ralae state revenues. 

• Changes In state law to permit Industrial 
revenue bonds to be sold to finance high 
technology research and development 
facilities. 

• Rela~atlon of state securities laws to 
attract venture cap ital to Iowa and make It 
easier to raise money for high technology 
businesses. 

• An expanded low-Interest small business 
loan program from $50 million to $100 million. 

• An Increase In penalties for writing bad 
checks to help sma Ii business. 

• An Increase In the limit on small claims 
lawsuits from $1.000 to $2,000. 

• A UI Hospitals construction program that 
would cost $24 million and create 600 to 900 
jobs. The construction would be paid from 
patient fees. 

• Creation of the "Iowa Fund," a mutual 
fund to attract private investment in Iowa 
businesses. Branstad said he seeks $15 

Senate Majority Leader Lowell Junkins, D
Montrose, said Iowa, could make a mistake if 
it pays off its unemployment fund debt and 
then la ter learns the federal government is 
forgiving the unemployment debts of other 

million from private Investors. 
• Appointment of a lawyer to repreaent 

consumers In utility rate cases . 
• Elimination of Interim utility rates. Instead, 

Branstad proposed' permanent rate increaaes 
based on projected test years rather than 
historical trends. 

• Changes in the law to permit the sale of 
bonds to develop hydro-electric power. 

• A health data commission to help slow the 
rise In health care costs. 

• Majority representation on the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield insurance boards by 
subscribers, rather than health care providers. 

• A classified sentencing system wh ich 
relates the severity of a sentence to the 
seriousness of a crime. Repeat offenders 
would receive longer sentences than first time 
offenders for similar crimes. 

• Expansion of inmate labor for public 
service work projects. • 

• Consolidation of motor vehicle law 
enforcement under the Department of Public 
Safety. 

• Reform of county finances to reduce the 
number of funds from about 40 to four. 

• Permission for local governments to levy 
"local option" taxes. 

states. 
"I don't think we should pay the bills until 

the creditor calls the bill due," Junkins said. 
Republicans were generally enthusiastic 

about the package. 

Pro-abortion ·groups sponsor state rally 
~ PIIul Boyum 
~"Writer 

Reproductive Rights Lobby Day activities 
at the State Capitol in Des Moines today will 
commemorate the 10th anniversary or the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision legalizing abor-
tion. ' 

The event is sponsored by Iowa chapters of 
lhe National Organization for Women and 
other groups supporting reproductive rights. 

"The purpose of this lobby day is twofold," 
said Diana Miller, Iowa NOW state coor
dinator and organizer of the day's events. 
"We are trying to network the growing num· 
ber or Iowans and organizations that support 
reproductive rights. 

" We also hope to Inform Iowa legislators 
about this growing number and convince the 
Iowa Legislature to keep reproductive rights 

information and services available to 
Iowans." 

Ten years ago, the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision in the case of Roe vs. Wade legalized 
abortion nationwide. NOW representatives 
say they want to commemorate the decision 
by providing information on the impact it bas 
had during the last 10 years. 

NOW OFFICIALS also hope to leave an im
pression on Iowa legislators, giving them an 
idea of what is happening around the country 
concerning aboriion rights and issues. 

"Currently there are no bills before the 
Iowa Legislature on limiting access to abor
tions," said Janet Lyness, vice president of 
the Johnson County/Iowa City NOW chapter. 

"We want to remind them that we are the 
constituency that elected them. We want to 
prevent any moves that might be made to 
limit abortion rights," she said. 

A recent poll of the members of the Iowa 
House of Representatives br NOW indicated 
a majority support abortion rights. "One of 
the things we hope to do Wednesday is deter
mine our support in the Iowa Senate," Lyness 
said. 

Barbara Davidson, an organizer for the 
Iowa Abortion Rights Action League, said a 
majority of Iowa Senate members do not sup
port abortion rights . 

" It is those people we intend to concentrate 
on," Davidson said. "Our goal is to prevent 
any anti-abortion legislation during this ses
sion. We think our chances of accomplishing 
that are very strong." 

PARTICIPANTS ARE being encouraged to 
meet with legislators "one to one." NOW 
representatives say they are expecting about 
50 people from around Iowa to be In Des 

Moines to lobby legislators. 
Support for abortion rights is also strong at 

the national level, Davidson said. "The 
freshmen congressmen are better on abortion 
rights issues than those who proceeded 
them," she said. 

A luncheon meeting of lobby day partici
pants will be held in the YWCA dining room 
downtown. Speakers will include State 
Representative Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, Rev . Don Carver of the United 
Methodist Church from Waterloo and Dan 
Topp, the executive director of Planned 
Parenthood in Iowa . 

An 8:30 a.m. news conference today will 
feature officials from NOW, the Iowa Abor
tion Rights Action League , Planned 
Parenthood, the Iowa United Methodist 
Church and the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women. 

Looking 
for a jobl 

The Daily Iowan is looking for 
hardworking, dedicated people to fill 
key poSitions on the newspaper. Work. 
ing for The Daily Iowan is an excellent 
opportunity to gain valuable e)(perience 
at an award-winning newspaper. In the 
last 10 years alone, DI staff members 
have moved on to such prestigious 
newspapers and The Wall Street Journal, 
The New York Times, The Miami Herald, 
The Des Moines Register and The Dallas 
Morning News. 

Applicants must be committed to ac
curacy and fairness. Journalism ex
perience is preferred, but not required 
for a" positions. Applications are 
available in Room 111 Communications 
Center. Deadline for returning applica
tions is Wednesday, January 26. 

Positions available: 
Assistant Metro Editor: 

Works with metro editor in 
planning and assigning 
news and feature stories to 
reporters. Helps edit stories 
and train reporters. Jour
nalism experience is re
quired. 

Wire editor: 
Responsible for helping to 
select and edit stories from 
United Press International. 
Must be able to spot news 
with a local angle. Jour
nalism experience re
quired . 

News reporters: 
Work with metro editor 
and assistant metro editor 
in producing stories about 
the university, city, county 
and state. Excellent oppor
tunity for gaining ex
perience in journalism. 

Sports reporters: 
Work with sports editor 
and two assistants to 
produce stories about 
Hawkeye sports, UI sports 
clubs and Iowa City sports 
organization s. Excellent 
opportu nity for gaining ex
perience in journalism. 

The Daily Iowan 

Fewer traffic deaths seen &-"r~":r~ 2 0 (Jl Off ~~~'1 ,0 i:··/f·, On All Green Plants 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - A 39 percent drop in alcohol

related traffic fatalities last year accompanied 
Iowa's lowest traffic death toll since 1945, state 
Department or Transportation officials said Tues
day. 

Officials said credit for the sizable decrease goeS 
to the state's new get-tough drunken-drivlng law, 
which has resulted in the revocation of 7,887 driver's 
licenses since It was implemented six months ago. 
About 75 percent of the overall 1982 traffic death 
reduction came in the area of alcohol-related deaths, 
DOT official George Norris said. 

About 81 percent of those arrested for drunken 
driving in 1982 were first offenders, be said. Second 
offenders accounted for 13.7 percent of the total, and 
about 5.4 percent were third offenders. 

Gordon Sweitzer, director of the DOT's motor 
vehicle division, said be expects the number of first 
offenders to decrease in coming years. 

OFFICIALS SAID the average blood alcohol of 
those drivers was .188 percent, or.088 above the limit 
allowable by state law. 

Since implementing the law, the Office of Driver 
Licenses has held 2,665 test revocation hearings. 
Those appeals have resulted In the issuance of 1,702 
work permits. Only five of the revocations have been 
canceled. 

In addition to praiSing the new drunken-<lriving 
law at the state transportation commission meeting, 
commissioners beard a proposal to place the words 
"quality and productivity" on Iowa license plates. 

Des Moines attorney David Belin said he cbose the 
words to show out-of-staters Iowa's number one sell
iq point In attracting Industry. He said Iowa doesn't 
bave the climate advantages of other states, but it 
does have quality workmanship and the nation's 
most productive workers. 

Norris said the commissioners were "very recep
tive" to the idea of promoting the state on license 
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~® 1 Doz. Daisies in Springtime Bouquet 

~ Reg. $4.50 $2.49 
cash & carry 

tle'-.e4 florist 
0Ul CAPrrOLCEHl1:Jl 

Mon,.M\. 8 1.m.·9 p.m. Ct 
Sol. 8 Lm.·5 p.m. 
Sun. 12 p m.·5 p.m. 

410 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOIJS.:: • 
.. GARDEN CENTER 

Moo Fri H6 
Sol 8·530. Sun q 5 

3519000 

About 1,200 of the licenses revoked were taken 
I because the driver refused to take a chemical test. 
Tbe rest were revoked for failing the chemical test. 

plates, but he said adding the words will require a ' .. _!"'-___ !!!!!!!!~~~-~----.. 
coordinated effort by the governor's office, the state 
legislature and the state development commission. 

, , 
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WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30'days 

180 days 

· 30 months 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTJ FICATES 

IU1% 

10.48% 10,00°1. 

RATII EmCTIYE DECEMIER 7 

HEIGHTS 
1111 Lower MUICMJ,.. Rd. 

33I-t44S 
..... on ......... at the time,... "". "", CfWIII A ~ 
dIIlM ..... ' "","y ,.. ......... few ..... _HfwIf ... AI eMIl'" 
CIIM ........ to •• raldMt, 0I'It'f 
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The USAF ;-Month 
Nurse Internship 

Prograni: 
A Ufe style that's 

bard to match; 
a program that's 

hard to beat. 

II you're a senior BSN nurs· 
Ing Stude"" you can participa!C: 

In a prosram which enhances 
your clinical knowledge and 
nursing skills while you gain 

, experiel}ce. You'll work In a 
medical· surgical Inpatient setting, 
under the guidance of an experl . 

, cnced clinical nurse. and receive 
classroom Instruction, workshops, 

anti seminars. Meanwhile, you'll receive full pay 
and benc:fits as an 'olicc:r In the 

United Slates Air Force. 

To learn more aboutlhis unique opportunity, 
comact the USAF Nurse Recrultmc:nt OfIicc:r. 

Ken Gardner 
319-351-8494 (Collect) 

send your SOCial security-or your other Government 
payments - Siraighl to your account, and help get rid ot 
everyone else's reason to bother with you. 

Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you hove a checking or 
savtngs account. II's free, and It's something you deserve just 
as much as a breath of frt.~ air and a nice, safe walk. 

"Your c:ommunlty-owned 
Nilturill Food Store" 

Hours: T,W! tM; M,Th 1H; SlL M:JO; Sun. 1-5 

22 South Van Buren 

Specials for Jan. 19-Jan. 24 

Swiss Cheese ••••••••••••••• $2.73/lb. 

Long Grilln Brown Rke ••••••••• ~/Ib. 
Lentils ••••••••••••••••••••• 4OC/lb. 
Expeller Pressed 
SaHlower 011 • , ............. $1.14/lb. 

Aladdin Bread, 6 loaves pkg. 
Whole Wheilt Pib •••••••••••••• $1.05 
Trappey's i 
Pepper Sauc:e, 2 fl. OZ ••••••••••••• 78C 
made of !abasco peppers 
Health Valley 100'/. natural hot cereal 

Heilm 0' B"n 
Apple Cinnamon, 16 oz ••••• , ••• $1.35 

Co-op Whole Canned 

TOIN'oes, lib. 12 oz •••••••••••• $1.09 

italian Kitchen 

White Wine Vlne.r, 12 oz •••••••• 97. 
California 

AYoc:idoes, 48 ct ••••• ' .' •••••• 35(/ ea. 
EgpIanl •••••••••• ,........ 49(/11». 

These are member priCes. Non-members add 5'1,. 
Workln. members receive a 10% discount. 

Spring Session 
• Korean Art 01 Karale 
• BUilds Confldence 

• Get and Slay 10 Shape 
• Frtendly Atmosphere . SOCIal Actlvilles 

• Learn 10 apply technIques In 
Ilghl conta:1. supprvl~ed slluabon 

M.W,F Evenings Bc~,"nlng 6 7 pm 
Advanced 7·8 pm 

M.rtill Arts RII 
U.l.F ..... 

For inforaaliOi Clil 
351·6685 Dr 338·1703 

Snow·maklng machine. 
pad low enough to allow the 

Military----l 

Pillsbury 

CAKE 

69 

Randall Fo 
Highway 6, 
Coralvine 



)king 
a jobl ' 

i>aily Iowan is looking for 
king, dedicated people to fill 
tions on the newspaper, Work. 
rhe Dally Iowan is an excellent 
nity to gain valuable experience 
lard-winning newspaper, In the 
years alone, 01 staff members 
oved on to such prestigious 
)ers and The Wall Street Journal, 
(York Times, The Miami Herald, 
Moines Register and The Dallas 

; News. 
:ants must be committed to ac· 
and fairness . Journalism ex· 
~ is preferred, but not required 
positions. Applications are 

! in Room 111 Communications 
Deadline for returning applica· 
Wednesday, January 26. 

I>ns available: 
sistant Metro Editor: 

Works with metro editor in 
planning and assigning 
news and feature stories to 
reporters, Helps edit stories 
and train reporters. Jour· 
nalism experience is re
quired. 

ire editor: 
Responsible for helping to 
select and edit stories from 
United Press International. 
Must be able to spot news 
with a local angle. Jour· 
nalism experience reo 
quired. 

~ws reporters: 
Work with metro editor 
and assistant metro editor 
in producing stories about 
the university, city, county 
and state. Excellent oppor
tunity for gaining ex
perience in journalism. 

lorts reporters: 
Work with sports editor 
and two ass istan ts to 
produce stor ies about 
Hawkeye sports, U I sports 
clubs and Iowa City sports 
organi zations. Excellent 
opportunity for gaining ex
perience in journalism. 

AE-KWON-DO 
Spring Session 

• Korean Art 01 Karate 
• Builds Confidence 

• liet and Stay In Shape 
• Fnendty Atmosphere. SOCial Actlvlhes 

• Learn to apply teChniques In 
light contact supervised sltuahon 

M.W,F Evenings BeillOnlng 6·7 pm 
Advanced 7·8 pm 

•• rtial Arts Rill 
U,I, Fill •• o"" 

For inlenltion call 
351·6685 or 338-1703 

Snow blower 
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day night. 
About 100 San francisco homeless 

were sleeping on cots and mats 
beneath Grace Cathedral's soaring 
nave. 

THE EPISCOPAL SHELTER In the 
midst of Nob Hill's glittering opulence 
was staffed by Junior Leallle volun
teers as well as cathedral employees. 

The Rev. William Barcus said 
"about 30 percent are the 'nouveau 
broke,' bright people, mostly 21 to 45, 
who have begun living 011 the street in 
the last year." 

New York City's Human Resources 
Administration spokesman Jack Deacy 
said 4,010 men and 450 women were 
given meals, showers and beds Monday 
night at the city's 11 sbelters. 

Deacy said about 30 churches and 
synagogues hoUsed 300 to 400 people a 

night. Non-profit private shelters put 
up another 600. 

Robert Hayes, an attorney for the 
Coalition for the Homeless said others 
"were living in the streets, abandoned 
bulldings, subways, train stations, bus 
depots, loading ~ocks and piers on the 
East and Hudson rivers," 

"In the south Bronx, there are small 
buts that people have built in
dividually. We're not far from the 
Hoovervilles which were in RiverSide 
Park and Central Park 50 years ago, 
wIIere hundreds of people were living 
in tents and shacks in a shanty town," 
he said. 

A tent city in a state park 3a miles 
outside Houston was thinning a bit as 
word began to spread that the area of
fered not any more opportunitles than 
elsewhere. 

Unemployment_c_ontln_Ued_frOm_pa_ge 1 

Crisis Center for the Unemployed in 
Flint, a privately-funded agency work
ing through the United Auto Workers 
union, said most of those being hel~ 
- laid-off General Motors workers -
are poor for the first time in their lives 
and having trouble deaUng with it. 

"Many people don't know how to ap
ply for AFDC (Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children), don't know what 
options they have, don't know about not 
losing a home," she said. "It's very dif
ficult because they have never been in 
that situation before." 

"When you look at unemployment, 
it's not just a money issue, it's total 
self-esteem," she added. 

percent; Johnstown, Pa., 20.7 percent; 
and Duluth-Superior, Minn., 20.3 per
cent. 

Others in the higbest 10 metropolitan 
areas were: Kankakee, III., 19.3 per· 
cent; Modesto, Calif., 18.8 percent; 
Gary-Hammond-East Chicago, Ind., 
18.3 percent; Decatur and Peoria, 111., 
and Muskegon·Norton Shores
Muskegon Heights, Mich., all at 18.2 
percent. 

Snow-making machines were in high gear Monday night al temperaturel dip
ped low enough to allow the Nashville, Ind., Alp. to cover their bare II ope. 

with artlflclal.now. Beginning .klers u •• the .Iope, called "Bunny Slope," for 
practice. Warmer weather wal to move Into the area thl. week. 

Following Flint with high unemploy
ment were: Youngstown-Warren , 
Ohio, 22.5 percent; Rockford, m., 21.4 

Behind Stamford on the low side 
were: Raleigh-Durham, N.C., 4.6 per
cent; Sioux Falls, S.D., 4.9 percent; 
Lincoln, Neb., 5.1 percent; Oklahoma 
City, Portland, Maine, and Lawrence, 
Kan., all 5.2 percent; Gainesville, Fla., 
5.3 percent; and Tallahassee, Fla., and 
Lexington, Ky., both 5.6 percent. 

~ilitCl", ____________________________________________________________ co_n_t'n_u_ed_f_r0_m_p_8_ge_1 ti()tel ______________________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_8_ge_1 

be 20 years from reality because of 
their complexity and the weight of 
their power source. 

The document termed an ASAT 
weapon "an essential ingredient" of 
President R~agan's $180 billion 
strategic modernization program an
nounced in October 1981 , although it 
was not included in the plan presented 
publicly. 

But the document makes it clear 
space is the new frontier for weapons 
of the future and explicitly bars signing 
of any treaty that would prevent their 
development. As a guideline for 
defending America, it makes no men
tion of reaching accommodation with 
the Soviet Union for the peaceful uses 
of space. 

~ 

nuclear weapons from outer space and 
celestial bodies but does not 
specifically bar use of space for 
miJitary purposes . Satellites for 
military surveillance, communications 
and navigation have been orbiting 
Earth since shortly after the dawn of 
the space age in 1957. 

"The U.S. reliance on military space 
systems continues to grow, despite the 
asymmetric growth in Soviet 
capabilities to deny our access to space 
and our ability to operate freely in 
space," the document said. 

"It is in our national interest to 
eliminate this asymmetry so that we 
can continue to capitalize on the ef
ficiencies and advantages of space 
operations.' , 

"THEREFORE," THE document 

said in its "Defense Policy" section, 
"development and deployment of a 
capability to defend space assets is re
quired, as is the capability to deny the 
enemy the use of his space systems 
that are harmful to our efforts during 
conflict. 

"We must ensure that treaties and 
agreements do not foreclose oppor
tunities to develop these capabilities 
and systems contributing to strategic 
stability and deterrence. In particular, 
it must be recognized that agreements 
cannot protect our defense interests in 
space during periods of hostilities." 

The document directs the Pentagon 
to consider the "exploitation of space" 
within the framework "of countering 
the total threat to U.S. national 
security. 

of Vernon Beck and ¥oociates, Inc., 
said Tuesday night that approximately 
20 "major chain-type operations" are 
interested in the project. 

Hefter said packages were in the 
process of being developed and sent out 
to those stores, . adding that nothing 
could be done until the Hilton group 
was named preferred developer. Of 
those 20 stores, he said, two showed 
"substantial interest." 

Neither Beck, nor Hefter, would dis
close the names of any of the in
terested chains. 

IN OTHER ACTION, the council sold 
the Old Public Library to GWG Invest
ments. Attorney John Cruise said the 
firm hopes to renovate the structure 
for retail , office and residential space. 

"At one time, we mentioned that we 

cou 

had some people interested in a 
restaurant .. .. I don't think that is go
ing to happen now. We do feel this deal 
will be good for Iowa City. We will be ( 
spending a great deal of money on this 
project" 

He said GWG Investments is now 
"targeting elderly groups willing to 
live in downtown Iowa City." 

Perret said the sale of the building to 
the firm will increase tax revenues and 
increase the city's retail space, while 
retaining tbe basic outside design of 
the structure. 

Also, the council approved a resolu
tion regarding the issuance of $750,000 
in IRBs to William Nusser, owner of 
the building that was destroyed in the 
downtown fire on Dec. 3. 

A public hearing on the bond issue • 
has been set for Feb. 15. 

*At both Randall stores we will pay you DOUBLE 
VALUE for all manufacturer's coupons when you 
purchase the item. Coupon face value cannot 
exceed 49¢, Cigarettes, beer, coffee, 'and free 
coupons excluded, Coupon item must be 

purchased In size specified. No cash refunds 
when double coupon value exceeds price of 
item. Coupons for free merchandise will not be 
doubled. 

Ad Ifflclln Wid" .III, 19· T .... JII 25, 
WI raerve till ril~1 to lilit ... tltllS. 

~ 

Not less than 70% lean Dubuque Royal Buffelt BUDWEISER .JENO'S 
PIZZA 

~ 

Washington Red 
Delicious GROUND 

BEEF 

9'8C 

Pillsbury 

CAKE MIX 
18.5 oz .. pkg, 

6ge 

Randall Foods 
Highway 6, Wesl 
Coralvine · 

WEINERS BEER 
12oz, pkg, 12 oz, Cans 10.3 Oz. Pkg, 

89C $1 99 89C 

Green Giani Idaho Russe" 
Potatos VEGETABLES 

12 - 17 oz, Cans 

10C 7% Oz, Pkg. 
Ib, 

29 . 

~---------------·r----------------I COUPON I I LOYAL CUSTOMER COUPON I 
I I I I 
I R,C. Cola or I I Northern 8ath 4 9 C I 
I Diet Alte I I Tissue I 
II Pk.l18 oz. bottles I I 4-Roll Pkg. I 
I I I With coupon and $20 purchase_ ' I 
I I I Limit one coupon per family. J 
I Coupon expires January 25th, 1983. I L Expires January 25th, 1983. 

----------------- ---------------

APPLES 

99C'b, 

Fresh from Our 
BAKIAY 

RANCH ROLLS 

2doz.l$139 

Randall Foods 
Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

BOTH STORES OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK . 
• 
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National De\-\'S 

Watt deno.unces 
'socialist' system 
on reservations 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Interior 
Secrel<lry James Watt Tuesday called 
Indian reservations "an example of the 
failure of socialism," and implied In
dians would be better off witllout them. 

Watt's department includes the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, which super
vises the nation's 50 million acres of 
reservations. 

In an interview to be broadcast Wed
nesday on the Satellite Program 
Network based in Tulsa, Okla ., Watt 
argued reservations aggravate major 
social problems besetting Indians and 
fail to "integrate" them into American 
odal life. 
"I try to liberate them and get 

squashed by the liberal Democrats in 
the House of Representatives," he 
declared. 

"If you want an example of the 
failure of socialism, don't go to Russia 
- come to America and go to the In
dian reservations," he said . 

Watl's spokesman, Douglas Baldwin, 
said it would be " totally untrue" to 
characteTlZe Watt's remarks as mean
Ing he endorses abolishment of Indian 
re ervations. 

"WHAT WATT DID in this inter
view .... He was critical of the 
educational system and the oppressive 
governmental system on the reserva
tion. No secretary of the interior would 
ever call at tlIls time for abolition of 
the system," Baldwin said. 

Watt contended the 1.4 million In
dian who live on reservations main
tained by the federal government ex
perience overwhelming social 
problems , including drug abuse, 
a lcoholism, unemployment, divorce 
and veneral disease. 

.. Every social problem is ex
aggera ted because of socialistic 
government policies on tlIe Indian 
re ervation," Watt said. 

He asserted Indians have been 
"trained through 100 years of govern
ment oppression to look to tlIe govern
ment as the creator, as the provider, as 
the supplier, and have not been trained 
to use the initiative to integrate into 

the American system." 
The interior secretary added, "II we 

had treated the black in America like 
we're now treating the Indians .. . there 
would be a social revolution that would 
tear the country up. 

"BUT CONGRESS tolerates the 
abusive government actions on In
dians," he charged. 

Indian reservations were created by 
congreSSional action and in formal 
treaties between the federal govern
ment and various tribes, and cannot be 
eliminated by administrative action. 

THE REAGAN administration last 
year unveiled a special cabinet council 
working on an Indian policy. 

Assistant Interior Secretary Kenneth 
Smith told Indian leaders Watt was 
responsible for eleva ting Indian issues 
"to the cabinet council level, only one 
step away from the presidential deci
sion level." 

Smith told a meeting of Indian 
leaders in Billings, Mont., that Watt 
and Reagan want "to keep Indians in 
the mainstream of our society during 
this administration." 

Newsman ~xpelled 
U.S. ' retaliation • In 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The State 
Department retaliated Tuesday Cor the 
expUlsion of United Press International 
reporter Ruth Gruber from Poland by 
ordering a Polish News Agency 
correspondent to leave the United 
States within two days. 

The announcement made clear that 
the expulsion of Stanislaw Glabinski 
was a direct reprisal for the treatment 
of Gruber and not for any improper 
behavior on his part. 

In Warsaw, Polish authorities lodged 
a "sharp protest" with U.S. Am
bassador Francis Meehan over the ac
tion against Glabinski, the only 
Washington-based correspondent for 
the Polish News Agency PAP. 

A UPI spokesman in New York said 
there would be no comment on tlIe ex
pulsion. 

The United States commonly res
ponds to the expulsion of a U.S. 
correspondent or diplomat from 
another country by expelling a national 
of that country holding the equivalent 
post in the United States. 

THE U.S. RETALIATION was 
delayed until Gruber, who was ordered 
out of Poland last week, bad left 
Poland. She was del<lined for 23 hours 
and interrogated about a roll of film 
which she had not seen but Polish 
authorities said contained photos of 
military installations. 

Gruber said the charges against her 
were manufactured. 

State Department officials said the 
case clearly was an attempt to in
timidate Westerp correspondents. A 
Polish government spokesman last 
week described the incident as "a war
ning" to other Western correspondents 
in the country. 

PAP will be able to replace 
G1abinski with anotller correspondent 
if UPI is allowed to replace Gruber in 
its Warsaw bureau, State Department 
spokesman John Hughes said. 

Gruber had planned to leave Poland 
in the April and UPI had applied for a 
visa for her successor before her expul
sion. 

POLISH OFFICIALS have indicated 
a substitute for Gruber will be allowed 
to take up residence. The UPI bureau 
in Warsaw is being manned by Bogdan 
Turek, a Polish citizen who also was in
terrogated last week . 

Glabinski, who lives with his wife in 
Bethesda , Md. , a suburb of 
Washington, said in a telephone inter
view, " I'm very sorry this happened. It 
shows how bad relations are between 
Poland and the United States. And it 
won 't make relations better." 

A senior PAP corespondent, 
G1abinski has spent 15 years outside his 
country , including about six years in 
the United States and has been 
assigned to China, Soutlleast Asia and 
the United Nations. Glabinski said he is 
about 60 and plans to return to Poland 
to work in PAP's domestic operation 
until he retires. 

"The decision taken by the United 
States authorities against the Polish 
news agency correspondent is groun
dless since he in no way violated the 
status of the press correspondent," the 
Polish government said in a statement 
released by PAP. 

It called the decision to expel 
Glabinski an "arbitrary" retaliation 
for the expulsion of Gruber, who in a 
"flagrant way encroached the 
pri vileges of a foreign correspondent in 
Poland and tlIe Polish public opinion 
was informed about it." 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 

Introductory Talb: 
WED. , Jan . 19, 1:30 " 8:15 pm Michigan Slate Rm., lMU 

TM IS: 
natural 

systematic 
simple 

effortiesl 
scientific 
verifiable 

uJed 10 develop 
the full potential 
of the individual 

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

TM ISN'T: 
a lifestyle 
concentration 
a phU..ophy 
a yoga esereiJe 
are\liloo 
a diet 
or difficult 
10 Jearn 

Students International Meditatioa Society 351-3779 

Save on solid 
color percales. 
4.79 twin sheet 
Reg. 7.99. Use all one color. 
Two shades. Or contrast colors. 
Our solid color poly/cotton 
percales have rainbow possi
bilities . Flat or fitted : 

Reg. Sale 
FUll .. ........ . ... 9.99 6.99 
Pillowcases, by the pair: 
Standard .. . ..... 7.99 6.39 

20% off 
solid color 
comforters. 
$32 twin 

Reg. 540. Get it together every 
whlch way. Our solid color 
percale comforters combine 
with prints, stripes, solids for 
a decorator look. Of cotton/ 
poly quilted to ASlrofil1 
polyester. 
Full . Reg . $50, Sale 540 

WOMEN'S FLEECE 
ACTIVEWEAR SEPARATES 

ORIG. $7.00-$10.00 
NOW 

III II , 

JUNIOR 
BLOUSES 

ORIG. $30.00 

NOW 

8.99 
JUNIOR 

SHIRTS AND VESTS 
ORIG. $9.99 

NOW 

5.99 
MEN'S 

FLANNEL SHIRT 
ORIG, $10.00 

• 
NOW 

6.99 
MEN'S 

VELOUR SHIRTS 
ORIG. $26.00-$30.00 

NOW 

9.99 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

, '18l. J C ""n""y Compony 'n( 

WOMEN'S 
OUTERWEAR 
ORIG. $65.00 

NOW 

JUNIOR 
BLAZERS AND SKIRTS 
ORIG. $32.00-$53.00 

NOW 

15.99 
JUNIOR 

SWEATERS AND SLACKS 
ORIG. $21.00-$44.00 

NOW 

11.99 
MEN'S 

HUNT CLUBTI CORDS 
ORIG. $26.00 

NOW 

17.99 
MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
ORIG, $26,00 

NOW 

JCPenney 

Save on solid 
color pillows. 
$7 standard 

Reg. $10. Cased In color to 
coordinate with our solid color 
percale sheets, comforter and 
Vellux' blanket. Dacron" II 
polyester bed-pillow is covered 
in poly/cotton. 
Queen , Reg . $13 Sale 10.99 

Save on our 
all cotton towel, 
7.99 bath 
Reg. $12. Ex.tra-big, extra
thick, extra-plUSh. That's 
Dynasty. our exclusive all 
cotton towe l. And you'll find 
It In lots of gorgeous colors! 

. Reg. Slit 
Hand towel ..... . . $8 5.99 
Washcloth ........ $3 2.25 

LEE® 
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS 

ORIG_ $29.00 

NOW 

II,· •• 1 
COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

ORIG. $5.00-$8.50 

NOW 

2.99 
JUNIOR 

BLOUSES AND TOPS 
ORIG. $18.00-$32.00 

NOW 

8.99 
MEN'S 

OUTERWEAR 
ORIG. $65.00 

NOW 

32.99 
ADiDAS REBOUNDER 

HIGH TOP 
ORIG. $40.00 

NOW 

27.99 

l 

. 
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Freedom 
For 10 years, America! 

by the 1973 Roe vs. W~ 
freedom to choose whet 
Iowa City women repre; 
will be marking the ann 
Moines to take part in f 

According to Janet 1 
County/ Iowa City Natio 
women intend to thank I 
them to continue it. 1 
restora tion of funding 
Pregnancy clinic. 

Lyness said she 
peak of their influence 
waning, reflecting the 
rights . However, she 
against repeated aUlempl 
local levels. 

She is right - the 
They use emotional, 
to describe the DrO-chc)ICf 
intent on forcing unwil 

They talk about the 
interesting exceptions 
logic are babies 
deserving of protection? 
rights of women who 
Rape and incest are 
but can they not be 
women ground down 
multitude of other 

In the last 10 years, 
to force their morality 
women will go on 
the availability of 
wealth. No one is 
they must be there -

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Graffiti 
however - this vermin 
green capital V with 
about the decay of 
scrawled ·all over 

Gtaffiti is nothing 
l:ioO' Hffiti 
from bathroom stalls, 

During the last year 
concrete structures as 
numerically minded ' 
Letter." While it's true 
are often more nt,prp~lt.i",i 

If the term II graffiti 
kept up with the latest 
and museum curators on 
be considered vandals to 
City Transit Authority, 
individuals from palnurli 
colored cars with pride 

So maybe the UI is 
artists toiling without 
these messages, let's 
their works on the wall. 
things to a folk art that 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

An inspi 
With the death of 

one of its leading U1rll'pr~ 1 

An avowed leftist and 
short and powerful {and 
pieces on politics and 
own Politics and severa 
troublesome, brilliant 
sacrosanct of beliefs. 

His political pieces 
came to fruition in the 
generation of movie 
mass culture and 
students studying 
universities to teach 

But Macdonald's work 
account for Ule failings 

For while Macdonald 
liberation of the masses 
and culture contained a 
to see and do as well 
masses embodied. 

This tension between a 
elitism, so perfectly 
Macdonald 's i 
Armies of the Night, was 
- and will likely never 
represented . 

In Dwight Macdonald, 
had a person who 
Utat words and action 
was a person who took 
than the sword. 

The only problem with 
was the belief that 
elae. 

Je"r.y MIII.r 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 
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Freedom to choose 
For 10 years, American women have enjoyed the freedom given 

by the 1973 Roe vs. Wade U.S. Supreme Court decision - the 
freedom to choose whether to terminate pregnancy. A group of 
Iowa City women representing several pro-choice organizations 
will be marking the anniversary today when they travel to Des 
Moines to take part in Reproductive Rights Lobby Day. 

According to Janet Lyness, vice president of the Johnson 
County/Iowa City National Organization for Women branch, the 
women intend to thank legislators for their support and to urge 
them to continue it . They will also make the case for the 
restoration of funding to the Iowa City Early Termination of 
Pregnancy clinic. 

Lyness said she believes the anti-abortion forces reached the 
peak of their influence in 1980, and that now their influence is 
waning, reflecting the widespead public support for abortion 
rights. However, she added that women must continue to lobby 
against repeated attempts to curtail these rights at national and 
local levels. 

She is right - the anti·abortionists are a very vocal minority. 
They use emotional, misleading terms, such as "pro-abortionist" 
to describe the pro-choice, carefully implying that such people are 
intent on forcing unwilling women to commit murder. 

They talk about the sanctity of human life, but they make 
interesting exceptions when it comes to rape and incest. By what 
logic are babies conceived in these circumstances any less 
deserving of protection? Or is it that the "pro-lifers" realize the 
rights of women who suffer can be more immediately important? 
Rape and incest are indeed horrific circumstances for conception, 
but can they not be comparable with the conditions faced by 
women ground down by poverty, hunger, abusive spouses or a 
multitude of other physical and mental problems? 

In the last 10 years, the self-righteous few have continually tried 
to force their morality on us all. In the next 10 years, we hope 
women will go on asserting their rights, their ultimate aim being 
the availability of abortion services to all women, regardless of 
wealth. No one is forced to take advantage of such services, but 
they must be there - that is what choice is aU about. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Graffiti - or art? 
The UI has become infested with vermin: Not the usual variety 

however - this vermin is in the form of graffiti. Its trademark is a 
green capital V with whiskers, often accompanied with a message 
about the decay of civilization. These writings can be found 
scrawled ali over campus wherever there is a concrete wall. 

Graffiti is nothing new to college campuses. There is even a 
bOo (fiti Of Bl 10. But th e ~aned 
from bathroom stalls, not outdoor walls. 

During the last year local graffiti artists have used the outside of 
concrete structures as canvases more often, especially the 
numerically minded "Scorpio," "Teardrop 1" and the "Scarlet 
Letter." While it 's true that these paintings scar the walls, they 
are often more interesting than the banal architecture they cover. 

If the term "graffiti artist" seems strange, then you have not 
kept up with the latest happenings in the art world. Store owners 
and museum curators on both coasts are paying people who used to 
be considered vandals to paint up their buildings. The New York 
City Transit Authority, which once posted guards to keep 
individuals from painting subway cars, now points to the multi
colored cars with pride and has made them a tourist attraction. 

So maybe the UI is fortunate to have a group of freelance graffiti 
artists toiling without pay. Instead of spending money to remove 
these messages, let's take pride in our local creators and keep 
their works on the wall. After all , aren't these paintings the closest 
things to a folk art that we as a university share? 
Steve Horowitz 
Stafl Writer 

An inspiration gone 
With the death of Dwight Macdonald in December, America lost 

one of its leading writers and thinkers. 
An avowed leftist and a writer whose best work came in the 

short and powerful (and slowly dying) essay form, Macdonald's 
pieces on politics and culture for Esquire, The New Yorker, his 
Own Politics and several other journals established him as a 
troublesome, brilliant writer not afraid to 'take on the most 
sacrosanct of beliefs. 

His political pieces inspired a generation of radical thinkers that 
came to fruition in the 1960s, just as his film reviews inspired a 
generation of movie critics; his harangues against the evils bf 
mass culture and middlebrow culture will likely be read by 
students studying American literature and history until the 
universities to teach them no longer stand. 

But Macdonald's work also presented the dilemma that may 
account for the failings of the American left during this century. 

For while Macdonald wrote of the necessary enlightenment and 
liberation of the masses in his political essays, his essays on art 
and culture contained a loathing of the things the masses enjoyed 
to see and do as well as a thinly veiled fear of the people the 
masses embodied. 

This tension between a democratic socialism and an aristocratic 
elitism, so perfectly captured in Norman Mailer'S portrait of 
Macdonald's involvement in the 1967 March on the Pentagon in 
Armies of tbe Nigbt, was never resolved in Macdonald's Qwn life 
- and wJl1 likely never be resolved in the political ideology he 
represented . 

In Dwight Macdonald, America was fortunate enough to have 
had a person who believed rhetoric wasn't just a pejorative term, 
that words and action could - indeed, had to - work together. He 
was a person who took seriously the adage that the pen is mightier 
than the sword . 

The only problem with Dwight Macdonald and what he stood for 
was the belief that anything had to be mightier than something 
elJe. 

Jtft,ty Miller ' 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

I followed the events of DEAR GOV. Branstad, 

• last week's inauguration. I 
took notes on your words 

and on the words of those who ad· 
ministered oaths and said prayers for 
you and Lt. Gov. Robert Anderson. And 
I took note of actions. 

I know you've been busy. As you told 
me at the inaugural diMer, you'd been 
too busy to take a stand on petitions 
calling for a moratorium on 
foreclosures of farms, homes and 
small businesses. Maybe you're not 
aware of some of the non·inaugural 
events that took place last week in Des 
Moines. 

On Friday, between the time you 
took the oa th of office and the time you 
addressed a throng a t the Capitol, five 
people were convicted of 
demonstrating in front of the federal 
courthouse with the intent of , 
obstructing or impeding the ad· 
ministration of justice. 

The five - Saliy Krisel, Tom 
Jackson and Rich Kramer of Ames, 
John Shiel of Washington, D.C., and 
Larry Carter of Des Moines - were 
found guilty for actions during the Oct. 
27 trial of draft registration resister 
Gary Eklund. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to two years in a minimum 
security prison. 

The defendants said they wanled to 
bring media attention to the trial. They 
said draft registration is a precurser to 
war, which is used too often to resolve 
conflicts. They saw registration as the 
first step in involvement in the Third 
World and, eventually, a nuclear war. 

JACKSON SAID already people were 
suffering from the "misallocation" of 
funds from social to military 
programs. Jackson is no foaming-at· 
the-mouth radical. He was student 
body president at Iowa State Univer
sity. Both he and Krisel began work as 
aides in the Iowa Legislature Monday. 

I mention this only because the 
defendants brought up concerns I 
heard voiced during the inaugura tion. 

A t the consecra tion service Thurs
day night, Rev. Elles Ulland told of St. 
Francis, whose actions constituted his 
preachings. This brought to mind the 
five defendants' actions for peace. 
Rabbi Jay Goldberg talked about 
amoving the .chains of opprel6lon 
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Sandi 
Wisenberg 
This made me think of the people of 
Central America \ where we are 
sending military advisers. Rev. Lynda 
Carlson talked of how people should 
love their enemies. This reminded me 
of the possibilities for understanding 
between the people of the United States 
and the Soviet Union. 

As we left the sanctuary, the con
gregation received copies of SI. 
Francis' prayer for peace. 

BUT WHILE I heard these senti· 
ments, I also noticed some inconsistent 
actions. Following your entrance Fri· 
day morning in the Vets' Auditorium, 
came a color guard of four uniformed 
young men from Des Moines Technical 
High ~hool. Two members of the U.S, 

Marine Jr. ROTC carried M·14 rifles. 
The weapons were "demilitarized," 
ROTC John Marshall assured me later. 

Jr. ROTCs stood guard at the Capitol 
later that day - smootb'skinned , 
glasSY-i!yed, rigidly holding swords 
that Marshall told me were blunt. They 
were there, he said, to keep crowd con· 
trol. 

At the Capitol, I heard for the second 
time that day, "The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic." 

I'm not holding you personally 
responsible for these militaristic 
details. Cannons stand outside the 
Capitol. Inside the building an: dis· 
plays of tattered flags from the Civil 
War and a model of a battleship. But I 
do hold you responsible for suiting your 
actions to your words. 

In his farewell speech, former Gov. 
Robert Ray spoke of the peril of an un· 
winnable arms race. He spoke of 
beating swords into plowshares, yet ap· 
pointed to his High Technology Com· 
mission the president of Rockwell In
ternational Avionics Gro p. The firm 

contracts 25 percent to 30 percent of its 
business with the Department of 
Defense. 

LEGISLATORS HAVE produced 
words that concern nuclear and con· 
ventional warfare. This fall the 
General Assembly will consider a 
slightly modified version of a nuclear 
freeze resolution it passed last spring. 
In 1975, state Rep. Gregory Cusack in· 
troduced legislation saying no Iowan' 
could be required to participate In a 
non-declared war. 

Again, these are mere words on 
paper. And the state must deal with 
what you pointed to, rightly, as the 
state 's peril of unemployment. 

But I'd like to believe, as you move 
to address various problems in Iowa, 
that your actions will bear out the 
words of St. Francis' prayer that you 
professed : "Lord, make me an instru· 
ment of your peace." 
Wisenberg Is a graduale student In the UI 
Writers' Workshop. Her column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

A militarist view of rluclear freeze 
By Brig. General R.C. RlchardlOn 

T HE NUCLEAR freeze 
debate superficially appears 
to pit those who would like 

. to use nuclear weapons, in 
the event of war, against those who 
believe that any use of these weapons 
would be catastrophic and suicidal. 
Proponents of a freeze consistently 
seek to cast the argument into whether 
one is for or against the nuclear use of 
nuclear weapons. This approach to 
evaluating the merits of a freeze en· 
tirely misses the real issue, which is 
that of U.S. national security and how 
it can be assured in the real world of to
day. 

Like mother love, the non·use of 
nuclear weapons is clearly desirable. 
All responsible people should be in 
favor of such a goal. So is the non-use 
of any weapons of war. Just because 
one or more items in the arsenals of 
the world are more lethal, effective in 
achieving destruction, or dangerous 
than others, does not make it practical 
to eliminate or ' reduce these and 
assume that the defense job can be ac
complished just as well with what's 
left. 

Even if a freeze were to be im· 
plemented it could not be rationally 
done unilaterally. Any freeze proposal, 
therefore, must be considered in the 
context of its impact on our relative 
ability to defend America and its 
allies, with or without It at any given 
time as well as its impact on the 
capabilities and military aggression 
prospects of others. 

A NUCLEAR FREEZE as a 
separate kneejerk disarmament in
itiative makes no sense. The proposed 
action is out of context with the overall 
defense problem. It presumes one can 
lift one element of defense out of the 
entire interlocking and interdependent 
structure and deal with it, regardless 
of practical military considerations. 

The freeze proponents do not explain 
wha t they suggest be done to substitute 
for the resuitlng loss of U.S defense 
capabilities vls·a·vis the Soviets. They 
do not tell us how U.S. and allied 
defense plans would be implemented 
successfully under a feeze. And they 
appear to have no Idea, or concern 
with, what its impact would be on U.S 
national security now or in the long 
term. That I assume they consider to 
be somebpdy else's problem, whicb In 
their minds Is secondary to satisfying 
their own emotional fear of nllclear 
weaponry, whether vilid or not. 
Free~e proponents llso seem to 

assume that the Soviets wUlIII'" to It, 
and eagerly adhere to Its terms . 

Possibly they might agree if, as is the 
case, tbe timing of the freeze leaves 
them in a superior military position 
that otherwise would be threatened by 
U.S. defense programs underway. 

BUT EITHER TO trust them to 
adhere to it,.if and when it was not in 
their selfish interest to do so, or 
without unequivocal verification 
measures, would be the height of folly , 
as historicai experience has well es· 
ta,blished. The prospects of aCceptable 
types of verification fbr a freeze 
agreed to by the Soviets range from 
zero to negligible. National technical 
means could never be relied upon for 
this, and on·site inspections, in the 
depth and detail required to provide 
even reasonable assurance of com· 
pliance, would be clearly unacceptable 
to the Soviets. 

Yet the proponents seem to think this 
is no problem. If, as alleged, the 
Soviets are eager for such a freeze, 
why do they not take the Initiative here 
along with proposing acceptable 
verlflcatlon measures? It makes no 
sense for the sheep to become 
vegetarians when the wolf won't go 
along. 

The truth of the matter is that 
nuclear weapons over the yelrs have 
become the lifeblood of the military 
capability of major natiOll8 and In the 
defense of many area •. 

Unlike chemical weapons that are 

• 

merely potential additions to combat 
capabilities and can be used or not 
without any great impact on other ele· 
ments of the defense establishment, 
the cost effectiveness, firepower reo 
quirements, design , delivery 
capabilities and military worth of a 
large segment of our major military 
hardware is inseparably entwined with 
nuclear devices. 

ICBMs, MISSILE submarines, 
modern bombers and many tactical 
capabilities are either mated to or 
were built for use with nuclear 
systems. To tamper with adjustments 
in the requirements for these would in 
the long run create massive waste, 
chaos and military weakness. Cer· 
tainly these could in due course be 
replaced with non-nuclear capabilities, 
but this would take a decade or more. 
The average time to design and 'field a 
new weapon system capability is now 
13 years. 

There are many other detailed argu
ments against a freeze at this time, in· 
cludlng its likely impact on the U.S. 
ability to negotiate any valid arms 
limitation or reduction agreements. I 
do not propose to repeat these but only 
to emphasize that no government can 
survive if it does not have the nex
Ibllity to weigh and inter·relate all 
national considerations in deciding 
what to do. 

To freeze nuclear weapont ar
bitrarily, today, would be akin to 

cutting off a piano player's finger while 
expecting him to playas usual or figure 
out some way to do this. It makes no 
sense as a proposal out of context with 
the overall national security and world 
environment situation. 

When and if the proponants can 
responsibly provide acceptable solu
tions to all the implications and likely 
changes in free world security a freeze 
would bring about, then I, and 
presumably all responsible milItary 
and elected officials, will give serious 
consideration to their total package 
proposals. Until and unless the freeze 
movement can do this it is doing the 
country a disservice, and the Soviets 
are no doubt laughing all the way to the 
bank. 
Rlch.rdson Is a tor mer NATO Atom ic 
Delens. Planner and former Deputy 
Direclor of the Defense Atomic Support 
Agency. 

Guest 
opinions 

Guest opinions are articles on 
current Issues wrllten by 01 readers. 
Th. Dilly lowln welcomes guesl 
opinions; submlaelons should be 
typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number, which 
will not be published, should be 
Included. A brief biography must 
accompany all submissions. The 01 
reserves the right to edit for lenglh 
and clarity. 
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Assistant Sports Editor 

ATLANTA - A tr:mdprlrin<rl 

shouldn't expect a hero's 
all, fans don't take lightly 
an athlete has (ound "their 
aatisfactory. lt 's like a ""r<'nn~l 
So when former Iowa and now 
Kentucky basketball player 
J()/Inson packed his bags to 
he knew better than to look 

Trouble was, if there is a 
to handle that sort o( thing, 
didn't do it. But if it helps his 
two years after the fact, 

Watching him play in 
States Classic in Atlanta, 
vious that is was still old 
were only two real . fferlences.~ 
- shorter, and hi~ smile -

Str.uct 
The Dally Iowan sent me 

Peach Bowl. Tbat's one of tt 
perks of accepting low-paying 
In the newspaper biz, I suppo 
payed - albeit just a litlle -
somewhere and do somethln 
people gladly payed to gO' and 

And pay they did . Cheerfull. 
tonly. Figures varying from $I 
m111ihn have been thrown arc 
everyone who would have any 
even to suspect how much 
Iowans spent in Atlanta , up to 
eluding a bartender in the Pe 
Plaza Hotel who figured thE 
IhInc out for me on the bal 
codttail napkin . 

"Eleven million and chanl 
said with an air of finality . ' 
eluding that drink. You owe me 

rr CAN MAIlE ONE wor 
Ibete economic Urnes to whlc 
like "hard" and "trying" have 
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TV special ~vers sports ethics 
Ethics in recruiting and gambling 

re currently two hot. topics in sports 
'ournallsm and network television 
' lans to broadcast two documentaries 

ling with these topics during the 
It two evenings. 
Television sports deals far too little 
·th issues in sports, mainly because 
f a lack of time. But the two programs 
ill provide viewers with an insight on 

wo aspects of sports that simply can't 
covered in a two-minute sportscast 
the evening news. 

Iowa Public Television (KIIN-12), in 
e premier episode of a new PBS 
ries, Frontline, will examine gambl
g in professional sports tonight at 9. 
he show was aired Monday 
roughout much of the nation and has 

roused much attention. 

Ste\e 
Batterson 

ON THURSDAY, CBS News (KGAN- Calif. 
2) will pnesent a special CBS Reports ESPN (Cable-32) features the Seni,or 
dealing with college basketball at 9 Bowl Saturday at 7 p.m. A specIal 
p.m. preview will be shown prior to the 

In the special, titled "The Basketball game. 
Machine," CBS' Lem Tucker will 
report on the industry that earned over 
$200 million for colleges and univer
sities laRt season. 

Tucker interviews NCAA field in
vestigators whose job it is to make 
sure coaches stay within the strict 
NCAA recruiting guidelines. The 
report will also look at illegal 
recruiting practices as well as the 
pressures of being a player wanting to 
earn a scholarship with an eventual 
chance of making the pros. 

NCAA BASKETBALL action 
continues to invade Eastern Iowa 
homes. ESPN (Cable-32) will air the 
MetroSports telecast of the minois
Purdue game at 7 tonight. KWWL-7 
will delay the telecast until 11:30 p.m., 
a setback for fans of Late Night with 
David Letterman . Saturday ' s 
MetroSports game at 8 p.m. features 
Northwestern at Minnesota. KWWL-7 
will delay the game until midnight. 

The Iowa cagers have two league 
biers paid off a coach, a quarterback contests scheduled this weekend. The 
and the defensive captain of at least Video games Iowa-Minnesota grudge match is set 
one pro team. for Thursday at 8 p.m., on KWWL-7. 

THE SERIES of documentaries , The players involved were said to The football season is nearing its end Set your alarm early Saturday, as 
sted by NBC News correspondent have been paid a flat fee of $300,000 and the NFC and AFC playoffs are set Wisconsin entertains the Hawkeyes on 

essica Savitch, begins with an in- plus an additional 10 percent of what for this weekend. KWWL-7 at 11 a.m. 
epth look at gambling and the the gamblers on the fixed games. CBS IKGAN-2) will televise the Elsewhere, CBS (KGAN-2) will 
ational Football League between 1968 The report will not identify the Dallas-Washington match-Up Saturday telecast the finals of the Grand Prix 
nd 1970. names of either the players, the coach at 12:30 p.m. while the AFC title will Masters Tennis tourney Sunday at 2 
John Piazza. an imprisoned gambler, or the teams involved but the be decided in a New York Jets-Miami p.m., and Iowa Public Television 

as charged that he was involved in fix- producers of the series have given DolphinS battle Sunday at noon on NBC (KIIN-12) will show a tape-delayed 
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rg 12 NFL games - four per season Piazza a lie detector test which said (KWWL-7). The winners meet in the broadcast of the Iowa State-Oklahoma 
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DALLAS (UPI) - Dallas Cowboys 

President and General Manager Tex 
Schramm said Tuesday allegations 
that NFL games were fixed a decade 
ago were "a total fabrication." 
• He also labeled the use of 
photographs of the corpse of Los 
<Angeles Rams owner Carroll Rosen
bloom during a Public Broadcasting 
Service program as "a real exercise in 

o. 1 bad taste." 

gathered from John Piazza, who ap
peared before the cameras in a dis
guise and said he had helped fix four 
games a year over three seasons. The 
teams in the alleged fixes were not 
named, nor were the individuals Piazza 
said were involved. 

cerning Rosenbloom's death par
ticularly o{fended Schramm. The film 
tries to link Rosenbloom with 
organized crime, hinting that he may 
have been slain for some unspecified 
reason. 

"To me, the onJy reason they talked 
about Rosenbloom was to use the 
closeup of the morgue picture," 
Schramm said. 

"Carroll lived there (In Florida) and 
then left and lived in California for a 
number of years. Then he went back to 
Florida six or eight years later, 

"While he was in California he had a 
heart bypass and I think he got out 
there (in the water) like he normally 
did and all of a sudden the waves came 
up and he didn't have the same stamina 
that he was always accustomed to hav
ihg." 

Now thru Jan. 22, 1983 
Sign up NOW for 

AEROBIC ClASSES 
at the incomparable Gold's Gym of Iowa City, 

Great way for Students to get In shape! 
Classes start Mon. Jan. 25, 1983. 

The documentary called "The Un
authorized History of the NFL," which 
,aIred nationwide Monday night as the 

.' 11rst installment of the "Frontline" 
series, included statements from a 
man who said he participated in the 
fixing of pro football games. 

The program also tried to show that 
'Rosenbloom, who drowned off the 
Florida coast in 1m, might have been 
murdered. 

" It was a total fabrication . I just 
think it was a very amateurish, unjour
nalisUc program," Schramm said. "If 
it is true that PBS had two tapes - one 
of them which used the names - then 
they had a journalistic responsibility to 
try to contact the people whose name 
they had. That is the duty of jour
nalism. I doubt if any of the three 
networks would have touched it. 

"In all the the years I have dealt with 
newspapers, I have found it tough to 
get questions in the newspapers and no 
answers. That's all it was. It was 
all questions and no answers." 

" I think Steve Rosenbloom (Carroll 
Rosenbloom'S son) has been like 
everybody else, You wonder why 
Carroll got in trouble (in the water). 

"I have my own feelings as far as the 
drowning is concerned, But If you went 
to Steve and asked him if he thought 
the underworld was involved in his 
father's death, he would tell you that is 
preposterous. 

e Pete Rozelle, commissioner of the 
National Football League, Tuesday 
pinned the label of "cheap sen
sationalism" on a Public Broadcasting 
Service television documentary on 
alleged fixed NFL games and improper 
associations by players and owners. 

Gym Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 6 am to 10 pm 

Sat. 10 am to 6 pm 
Sun. 10 am to 5 pm 

354-2252 
THE FILM USED information THE SEGMENT of the program con-

"I'VE LIVED BY the ocean. I lived 
on the ocean for 15 years when I was 
young ;jnd the ocean is never the same. 

, "The program presented by PBS 
Monday night was chiefly a rehash of 
press clippings, gossip and rumor , 
some almost 2S years old," Rozelle 
said in a statement. 

111 E. Washington St. 

t~fet,·conscious~ rurioe~s :survive 
• A.. • 

by following fundamental guidelines . 
With difficult class and work schedules 

being heaped on you, nighttime may be the 
only occasion to squeeze in a run. If you 
find yourself in this position, it's advisable 
to be a little safety-(:onscious. 

This frame of mind is also applicable 
when the snow comes (and you know it 
will) and you're trying to dodge mountains 
r snow and cars at the same time. 
It aU adds up to one of the most 

dangerous times of the year for running. 
After reading Hal Higdon's article in the 
June 1982 issue of The RUMer and using a 
bit of common sense, I came up with some 
tips to avoid a vacation from running. 

Steve 
Riley 

2. After a heavy snow, run on the 
sidewalk. The snow plow shrinks the road's 
size by making mounds in the sides of the 
road, and sometimes cars slip around !ike 
bobsleds. 

3, Don't make it a habit to run in heavily· 
trafficked areas. That is, unless it is un
avoidable or you're on a gas fume diet. ton of metal going 30 m.p.h. beats a pokey 

runner anytime. 
.' 1. ALWAYS RUN on the left side of the 
.: road facing traffic. Runners are worth the '. 

4. When you're rUMing at night, make 
sure a driver can see you. Put on something 
reflective or white. 

elf you're interested in having some input 
to the organization of the Iowa City 
Striders, come to the election meeting 
tonight at 7: 30 at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. 

• most points to game-playing motorists . 
And always make it clear to the driver that 
you're well out of his or her path. 

S. Don't think you can get across the 
street before that oncoming car passes. A 

Drug charges filed; 
LeFlore hearing set 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago White 
Sox' outfielder Ron LeFlore must 
stand trial on drug charges, Judge 
Arthur V. Zelezinski ruled Tuesday. 

leFlore, whose six-w~-<lld son died 
Sunday of Sudden Iolant Death Syn
drome, refused to comment. A hearing 
was set Feb. B. 

Police searched leFlore's North 
Side apartment last Sept. 30 after 
receiving a tip that he had drugs. On 
his dresser, they found 17 pillS which 

, later were determined to be 
ampbetamines. A .2XaUber pistol 
also was found in the apartment. 

He was charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and possession of 
an unregistered firearm. 

ZELEZINSKI REJECI'ED argu
ments by defense attorney Stephen W. 
Zucker that the pillS could have 
belonged to one of the other people pre
sent in the apartment at the time of 

, leFlore's arrest. 
leFlore, wbo as a teenager served a 

prisoa term for armed robbery, was 
benched at the end of last season after 
a series of disputes with White Sol 
Manager Tony LaRuw. 

He originally broke into the big 
leques with Detroit and played for 

• Montreal before bei~ traded to the • , 

White Sox. White Sox officials repor
tedly are considering releasing 
leFlore, even though they would have 
to pay his estimated $'100,000 salary for 
another year. 

Sportsbriefs 

Wild kingdom 
A duck calling class will be taught by the Fin 

and Feather Sporting Goods Staff. The eight
week class will meet on Tuesday nights. 

The Office of Recreational Services is 
sponsoring a turkey hunting clinic. The clinic 
will teach turkey habits, how to hunt turkeys, 
tultey calling and camouflage techniques. 

A Walleye fishing trip is also being 
sponsored by the Recreational Services. A 
local guide will lead the trip and will also teach 
the dynamiCS of the river and its walleye 
population. 

For further information on the duck calling 
class, turkey hunt clinic or walleye fishing 
trip, con'lact Warren Siebos at the Office of 
Recreational Services, 353-3494. 

Intramural opportunltel 
Entry blanks are available for men's and 

women's singles and coed doubles in table 
teMis. The entries are due Jan 27 . 

Entry blanks are also available for a one-on
one basketball tournament. Miller Lite will 
provide prizes for the final 32 contestants and 
trophies will be awarded to the final four 
players. The champions will receive a _ 
scholarship. The entries are due Jan 27. 

The Recreational Services also hal entry 
blanks for wrestling that will be due Feb 4. 

All entry blanks can be picked up In Room 
III of the Field House. 

DI C/assifieds bring results 

Welcome Back Students to King of Jeansl 

Buy 1, Get 1 Free Sale 
Today thru Sunday only 

All 

Guy's Shirts 
Levi's, Bon Homme, 
Saturdays, Envoy, 

Kennington 

Buy 1 
Gat 1 FREE 

All Guy's 

Flannel 
Shirts 

Buy 1 
Gat 1 FREE 

All Gal's 
Lee, Levi's, Chic, 

Brittania, 
Zena Jeans 

$6 oft 
regular price 

(Includ" LH London RIder l 
.trlped denim 

Men's 

Fashion Jeans 
Tusk, Levi's Moving On, 

Texas Tuff, Rigoletto, Del Rio 

Buy 1 
Gat ~ FREE 

Men's Levi's 

Recycled 
Corduroys 

8t. Legs, Boot Cuts 

Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE 

Calvin Klein & 
Gloria Vanderbilt 

Jeans 

$281
' 

Levi's "red tag" straight legs have arrlvedl 

Gal's 

Fashion Jaans 
Lee Corda, Entre, Brlttan\a, 

de Cholx, Rlgoletto 

:~ r FREE 
SPECIALI 

Levit, 

Recycled Jalans 

Slightly Irregular 

Lee Jeans 
For Gall 

$1811' 

NCAA 
Continued from page 1 B 

bas got to change 
schools. " 

The Ul's faculty reDres<erI 
the Big Ten, Sam Becker, 
sidered this adjustment 
1986. "We have-time to 
ments," he said. "I 
is a very good chance 
from any background, if 
rigorous college preparatory 
high school, are going to do 

BECKER SAID that 
"misleading infotUlation" 
the NCAA conVention. • 
it's a.s though rodents who 
the minimum test scores 
play college or pro ball ever, 
"If they don't meet those 
long as they have the 2.0, 
be recruited and tencien!d, 
can 't compete as freshmen. 

Reportedly,. if such 
were already in 
basketball players 
Kevin Boyle, among 
have had to sit out their 
ears. 

"Frankly, I tfVnt that is an 
proach to take," Elliott 
plained if the rules were in 
when those athletes were 
they probably would have 
quirements . 

" )f the rule was in effect 
(the high schools) would 
students adjusted to it," 
"The same goes with 
know that (t means being 
compete, you're going to see 
you do." 

Get sOfl)e ex 
and publishing 

Magazine in 
EARTHWOR 
Organizational 
Mulberry Room, 
more informatio 

SpONSORED 

It's 

1nanci~ 
January 19, 11: 



"""nH'" in 8 three color logo 
on quality sportswear. 

City lporta .... 
TrOph, 

----

SCHOOL 
CIAL 

$90 

Gym of Iowa City. 
to get In shape! 

Jan. 25, 1983. 

St. 

King of Jeansl 

ree Sale 

It 

}' I 

only 

Gal's 

Fashion Jeans 
Lee Cords, Entre, Brlttanla, 

de Choix, Rigoletto 

Buy 1· 'FREE Get 1 . 

SPECIALI 
Levi's 

Recycled Jeans 
\ 

$10" ~ 

Slightly Irregular 

Lea Jeans 
For Oall 

$18" 
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Spreading the word 
Los AngetftManeger Tommy Leaorda, HCond tram right, .tarts an early win
ter training. .... Ion at Dodger Stadium Tuelday by reeding accountl of the 

NCAA 
Continued from page 1B 

has got to change at some high 
schools. " 

The UI's faculty representative to 
the Big Ten, Sam Becker, also con
sidered this adjustment period until 
1986. "We have time to make adjust
ments," he said. "I believe that there 
is a very good chance that students 
from any background, if they have 
rigorous college preparatory classes in 
high school. are going to do all right." 

BECKER SAID that a lot of 
"misleading information" came out of 
the NCAA cOnVention. "People think 
it's liS though ~tudents who don't have 
the minimum test scores will never 
play college or pro ball ever," he said. 
"If they don 't meet those criteria, as 
long as they have the 2.0, they can still 
be recruited and tendered, but they 
can't compete as freshmen ." 

Reportedly, if such requirements 
were already iQ effect, former Iowa 
basketball players Ronble Lester and 
Kevin Boyle, ;unong others, would 
have had to lit out their freshmen 
ears. 

"Frankly, I ~nk that IS an unfair ap
proach to take," Elliott said. He ex
plained if the rules were in existence 
when those athletes were freshmen, 
they probably would have met the re
quirements. 

Dodge,. to hi. playe". Pictured .re, lett to right, Mike 8cIOlC'-, Steve Sex 
and Steve Howe. The pre·.prlng training '(I'Orkouti ara voluntary. 

Johnson 
Continued from page 1B 

talk to me," Rosborough said. "As far 
as ~e knew, he was cOming back. I'm 
not blaming him. but he never called, 
never said anyihing. I heard about it 
second-hand. " 

Iowa manager Mike Dochterman 
became close friends with Johnson 
shortly after both began their 
freshmen years at Iowa and lived 
together the summer before they were 
sophomores , the same summer 
Johnson did his disappearing act. 

"Early that summer, Dennis men
tioned that he was uncomfortable 
about Iowa," Dochterman recalled. 
"He said he didn't see much of a 
chance of playing with Carlino and 
Bobby Hansen. 

"YOU COULDN'T TELL it by look· 
ing at him because he basically Uked it 
here, but he was very uncomfortable." 

At the end of July, Johnson went 
home on an apparent visit, taking very 
few clothes with him. Later, he called 
and asked Dochterman to send his 
belongings; he wasn't coming back. 
"Next thing we knew, he was gone," 
Rosborough said. 

" When he called, I told him that 
maybe he sbOl~_re-evaluate his inten· 
wns and coniider the repercussloos, 
but I didn't try to change his mind," 
Dochterman said. 

"I really never talked to anyone (on 
the team) about leaving," Johnson 
said. "I probably should have but I jlist 
couldn't. 

"If the rule was in effect then, they 
(the high schools) would have had the 
students adjusted to it," Elliott said. 
"The same goes with testing. If you 
know that it· means being eligible to 
compete, you're going to see to it that 
you do." 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Former lowe ceger Oennl. Johnaon root. for hi. teamma. during We.te(n 
Kentucky', game at the Cotton Stata Insurance CI ... lc. 

"Iowa is a real nice scbool with a 
great basketball program," Johnson Is 
still quick to say. "I keep my eyes on 
the boxscores to see who's doing weU, 
but I really haven 't been in contact 
with anyone on the team. I wish I could 
just pick up the phone and call them. 

"I know I can. I just 4On't feel com
forta ble. " 

Interested In 
Publishing? 

Get some experience in editing, design, layout 
and publishing and have fun dOing it. 

Join the staff of the Undergraduate Literary 
Magazine in creating the 3rd issue of 
EARTHWORDS. 

Organizational meeting Thurs. Jan. 20, 1 pm, 
Mulberry Room, Burge Hall. Call 353-6606 for 
more information. 

iPQNSOAED BY ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HAllS 

********************* 
STUDENTS 

,Make an Investment-

It's Your Futurel 
1983-84 

1nancial Aid Information: 
January 19, 1983, illInois Rm., IMU 10-11 am 

*****************.~~ 

BOOK SWAP 
Sun. Jan. 23rd, 10 am-4 pm 

Burge Hall Annex 
.. Bring your old books to sell or trade for new 

used books. 
.. Buy next semester's books cheaply. 

Drop off books from Jan 17-22, 
3-6 pm daily, 10-1 Sat 

Burge Study in the Basement-Cont. Rm. 2 
sponsored by ARH. 

NEED ADDITIONAL 
CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence Study 

offers over 120 credit courses 
from 40 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353·4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 Seashore Hall. 

IOWQ Memorial Union 

SPRING 1983 CLASSES 
ADULT 

• 
Vllual Arts 

YOUTH 
Visual Artl 

lIIIIl -- ...... ........ lIIII • .... .. 
-"II 1:30-8:30 III 2J3 

~ 8:01)-11:00 I. 211 

~ 
hQInnIng 7:»11:30,.21, 

1:30-7:30 111213 .....-- 7:JO.t.3D"1I31 

f'1IooogIopIIy 
Como!. T tc:Miqo.ot S:O().l:00N'I3' --,- 7:»11:30 N '13' 

Quilling 7:»8:00 III 2/3 - 7:»11:30" 212 

Speciallnterelt 

..... CIII 
1- 121 
5. .., 
10 Dowllft 130 '0_ 130 
'OF"""'" 130 

0I1iI_ 1'4 
1_28 
a_ I,a ,0_ 130 

Alt. ... ... 
AIt. ... N 
AIt.",,'D-U 
c._",,'" c._""e., 

,_".lIIm 
~.II'/3' ,0_ 
. :»8:1011,/3' ,0_ 
'1101)-11 '001.21' '0_ 
8:00.'0:30$1'121 '0_ 130 
' t »2:00$l,m ,0_ 130 
3:»~00 I, 211 ,0_ 
2:-',00111213 ,0_ 

c._""'!)"4 ,O:30-'tooSo,m ,0_ 
111_""., 
III_""'!)". 
_01~"".' "OI)-tooSo,m '0 _ 
_ oI~",,'It'U0l)-3:00$l'm ' OKNfl 

Speciallnterelt 
'too-':OOSlll21 a_ S20 CIIo1I"OIImIkI. .. 5-1 :I.-':30T.211 all""" 
8:»7:301,211 ._ S20 1>10",_".'2,:01)-2:3011'121 aGrube 
1:»t.3D W 3130 ,~ S20 ~ I 0!0Q0r0 I, 
7:»8:00)1212 'O~ S24 ",,'D-'5 3:01)-5:0051 '121 ,oloN 
5:_301,211 In.m;ng 1'2 3:»5:30IHII '0 .... 

~ I \lIogono U, 
.'0.15 

FIOrdI,,,,,.' 
_.,0.14 
SponIt/I,_H 

SpnoI\",,'D-'4 
Vogo,,,,,.'2 

Itoo-2:30So,m 1010N 
4,»5:30 T, 21' 'Ollgln 
:1:-.:301.21, 101lgin 
'0:»11:3080 1m '0_ 
11:»10:30&0 ,121 ,0_ 

Non-credlt cou_ open 10 Ihe puOtlc, Mill r_dons ICC8Il\Id now. 
Family & Group discounts aVIIlltbte, The Art Resoun:e Cer1Ief will open JIFIIJIry 17. 9:00 1m 

User's cards 118 available to qualilled persons 101 use 01 dlrlcrccm IIcHIltes. ceramic _ and mellllmlihing _ . 
Persons registering lola class may P\H~ a UMr'1 card 101 hen price. 

lotondIy.frlday 9 am 10 to pm; Saturday 9 1m 10 6 

Miiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiii 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

1/iMl 
1:00 I'HIO'''' Cots I .... t !lOy!!: 'Otof I",,' 1:00 IHIOI C __ 

MOYIE: 'T_ Alloy' 
I_~ 
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... H ..... 
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. Current Rates 

Deposit or 
Withdraw 
any amount at 
anytime 

'Irat Mone, Funcl 

Minimum 
Balance 
$2,500 

Super NOW Account 

Write as 
many 
checks 
as you like 

Minimum 
Average 
Balance 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate 

10.000% 

Interest 
Rate· 
8.500% 

·It the average balance falls below $2 , 500 Federal Regulations limit 
the Interest rate to 5' . "to. 

Mone, Market CertlflcatH 

Maturity 

91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate" 

7.619% 
8.124% 

.. IntereSI rale sublecl 10 change al renewat . Federal ,egulahona prohlb,t com. 
pOlUldm9 dUling lerm 01 cerllflcate 

Maturity 

30 Month 
42 Month 

Sevlng. Certificate. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interelt 
Rate 

9250% 
8.500% 

Thete fates are In eflect Ihrough Jan. 24.1983. On III certificates. we can 
add lne 'rtereSI to pr lnc'pat. or at your option. periodically I,ansler the in
tereSt 10 your sav,ngs account or cheCking accounl, or ma,t the check 10 

you All cert,l,cates are sublect to substantiat penally tOl early w,Ihdraw!. 

Deposllors are protected up 10 S 100.000 by F.D.t.C. 

First Nationa' Sank 
low, ell., 1o ... ' 351 ·7000 

Oownla.n ' Towne,.". Cor.lv .... 
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Sports 

Tumor in knee could end career 
of top-ranked U.S. junior golfer 

HOUSTON (UP1) - The day after a bicb 
school senior was named the NO.1-ranked 
Junior golfer in the United States, a smaU 
tumor was discovered near his knee wbicb 
~uld end Ilis athletic career. 

Stuart Hendley, named last week by Golf 
Digest as the leading junior golfer in the 
country, was due to start an llknonth 
program of chemotherapy treatment that 
could force him to miss Ilis last year of hlgb 
tchool golf competition. 

~
A team of %0 experts at M.D. Anderson 
ospital and Tumor Institute examined and 
-rayed Hendley Friday. The results of a 
iopsy are expected this week . 

BECAUSE OF his incredible golfing 
record, the Westchester High School senior 
was recruited by every major golf scbool in 
the nation. He chose the University of 
Houston and was offered a full scholarship. 

Houston spokesman Frank Schultz said 
the school's offer to Hendley still stands. 

" Whatever it takes to get him through 
college, he'll get," Schultz said. 

Despite the setbac.k, Hendley remains op
timistic. 

" ( guarantee you, I'll play again and I'll 
play at UH," Hendley said. "Last Tuesday, 
they said I'd never play in another tourna
ment. But they don't know me very well." 

FEW 17-AND-UNDER golfers have ac
complished as much as Hendley in the 
period of one year. In 1982, Hendley won the 
Optimist Junior World, the Insurance 
Youth Classic, the North American cham
pionship or the Doug Sanders International 
for lhe second consecutive year and the 
Texas Junior Championship. He was also 
one of the two players on the U.S. World 

Hawk notes 
Athlete arrested 

Freshman shot putter-discus thrower 
Gary Kostrubala was arrested by Iowa City 
police early Sunday morning and charged 
with public intoxication and fourth«gree 
criminal miscbief after police responded to 
a vandalism report at the Englert Theatre. 

As of Tuesday morning, Track Coach Ted 
Wheeler said he bad not talked to 
Kostrubala , because he was out of town. 

It is unknown whether disciplinary 
measures will be taken. Mike Gilbert, who 
coaches field events arid hurdles , said:' 
"Obviously, he was out having a good time, 
and it didn't turn out that way_ I'm 
certainly not pleased with it." Kostrubala's 
198-feet, 4--inch discus throw as a prep last 
year placed him fourth nationally. 

Wrestling 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said he was 
contacted Tuesday by Chad Crow, the 
referee who did not sbow for the Iowa-Iowa 
State wrestling meet Saturday. Apparently, 
Crow was unaware that he was to referee 
the meet, Gable said. 

Crow lold Gable that he did not receive 
any varification from Cyclone Coach 
Harold Nichols that he was to be the 
referee, according to the Hawkeye coach. 
Gable said Crow "wasn't sure" he was to 
referee the match because he "di!ln't talk 
to Nichols." 

In other wrestling news, Harlan Kistler 
defeated teammate Bob Kaufman, 12-3, 
Tuesday and becomes the new 142-pounder 
for the Hawkeyes. Kistler, a senior 

Major fight 
schedule 

Stuart Hendl.y, the No.1 Junior golf.r In 
the United Stat., II Ihown with th. 
troph... r.pr....,Ung hll accompllih. 

Cup team. 
Hendley, born with a club-foot condition, 

was able to overcome that obstacle , 
although he goes for annual orthopedic ex
aminations. His busy schedule this year 
cause him to put off his checkup. 

"His spirits are excellent," said his step
father Chuck Myers. "He even rented a 
tuxedo on the same day he got the news so 
he could take bis girl to a dance Saturday." 

"I'm not convinced that he won't be ptay-

transfer from Arizona State, will wrestle 
for the first time as a Hawkeye against 
Louisiana State Friday night in the Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena . 

The rest of the Hawkeye squad went 
through "a lot of good, physically bard 
wrestling," according to Gable. They 
worked on "basic techniques" and "a lot of 
pertinent problems" that Gable saw 
against Iowa State. 

Members of the United States wrestllng 
team are in town this week to workout with 

m.ntl_ A Ihort tim. later, a tumor Wfl 
dllcov.r.d In H.ndl.y'l knee which 
could .nd hll athletic cu"r. 

ing competitive golf again. His career has 
just been curtailed," Myers said. 

Hendley is sure he'll return to the golf 
course following his recovery. 

"I'll tum out to be a better putter 
because I'll have plenty of time to practice. 
I'm looking at this as just a setback. It's not 
going to stop me," Hendley said . 

"I have a positive attitude about the 
whole thing. I feel God has some reason for 
dOing this, and it's not for nothing." 

the Iowa squad. Next week the U.S. team, 
coached by Iowa Assistant J . Robinson, 
will embark on a tour of Russia. 

Included on tbe U.S. team, are former 
Hawkeye wrestlers Randy Lewis and Chris 
Campbell. Campbell is currently an 
assistant coach at Iowa State and will be in 
Iowa City later in the week to workout with 
the rest o( the squad. 

Also representing the United States in 
Russia will be such wrestling notables as 
Tim Vanni, Tom Ducee, Jon Azevedo, 
LeRoy Smith 'l Andy Rein , Andre Met~er, 
Roy Oliver, Dave Schultz, Mitch Hull, Greg 
Gibson and Bruce Baumgartner. 

Gymnastics 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team went 
through a "pretty good" workout Tuesday 
and is "feeling pretty confident," going 
into its meet with defending Big Ten 
champion Minnesota Friday in the North 
Gym of the Field House, according to 
Coach Tom Dunn. "We're looking in good 
shape," Dunn said. 

The squad concentrated on the parallel 
bars, an event they had problems in last 
Saturday 'against Illinois. Dan Bachman, 
Stu Breitenstine and Brett Garland all 
made progress on the parallel bars, 
according to Dunn. 

Dunn was impressed with the team's 
work on the pommel horse and the floor 
exercise. 

Aaron BreMiIler sat out Tuesday's 
practice with the flu , but Dunn says he 
~"ould be back in action today. 

Tuesday's 
transactions 

(...--.. ........... , FII>, . It W,,_. M .... - RobbIe _ml .... .....,.11 
Jln HJ It San Juan, Puerto Rico - c.Slmuet 

Serrano VI Roger Maywealher. 15. WBA lunlor 
Ilgnlwelghi tIUI. 

Jan 20 It Loa A"9I- - George Glroio VI. 
Mlnuel Lara. to ban .. m ....... hll. 

Jan 22 at AUlnI", City. N.J. - Plnkton 
Thoma. VI Gerrie Coetzee. 1 O . ..... ~h ••• 

Jan 22 at laJce TahOe. _ . - Eddll Mustala 
Muhlmmld ••. Jerry CII .. tlnl. 10. lloht 
hu"Y"'''ghll; Gordoo Racettl VI. LerOy DlggI, 
10. heavyweoghlS. 

Jan. 2S ., AtlantiC City. N.J . - OICir 
Ri'ildeneyr ...... Elvll PIrkl, 10. 1I0ht 
htlllYWtM9hts. 

Jln. 26 at TOlowa. N.J. - Scott Fran!< VI. 
Sieve Zoopl. 10. heavyweights. 

Jln 27 ot Us V"9", Ntv - Lenny v_ 
VI. Kenny Mile""". to. lunlor IlghllOelghlS; Tooy 
Fuhlangl VI. KOI1 Ault. 10. heallYWtM9hta; Frod 
Hutch lngl VI, Chari •• Car'." 10. mid
dtew .. ghts 

Jon. 211 at W'(lndothl, Mich. - HI_ Kanly 
VI. Jam .. Manlnez. 10. Ilghtwe4gl1ta. 

Jan. 2i al "'lIn,1< City. N.J. - c-JoIt CIIen· 
die, VI. Gaby CaniJ_, 15, WB" banllmwtighl 
liIte. 

Jon 2i at Loa MIl- - _ Duran ... 
Plplno Cuevol. 12. weltOlWOighto. 

Jon, 31 It CIfICU. V __ - c-llaloot 
o..ono VI Pedro _0. 12. wac au,... 
t1yweignt htIt. 

... MURay Sutherland. 10. mldcl_gn... Sl. Johns 74 , Providence 54 -.., - SIQne<I tNrd _In Sam Kane. 
FI!>. ' II San VlncenlO, Italy - Ray Manellli RIchmond 71 , Old Dominion 70 catcher Dick Wlnllttd Ind U_ne Jackoon. 

VI. George Feenay. 10. lightwoillhta. IoutIt _ York ("L1 - Nlmod DNcon JOnei 
FII>. 7 It UI V_, Ntv. - Cllnl Jackoon '", Tennessee 73. Alabama fl.I oeout In the Tex .. ar .. Ind Murray Coole dlre<:-

OurIil Ramaay. 10, juniOr mldcl~hta; Frod- Southern Methodisl 62, Baylor 81 lor Of pIoyer development and lCootlng. 
dll ROICh '". Etto Pallclol, 10. lunlor oakllnd - Signed tree agent anorlltop BMI 
Ilghtweighto, Louisville 63, Tulane 55 Almon. 

FII>. 11 It W ....... , M .... - c-Marvln M~ Toronlo - SOld pitcher Jerry Garvin to the St. 
Hogle< VI. Tony Slbaon. 15. _Id middltooelght Nebr.aka 58. Iowa State 54 Loull Cardinali, 
t,ltt, Marquette 78, Ten_ Tech ee luketball 

fl!> . 12 at CleYe4lnd - Greg PIgI VI. Urry ___________ Walhlngton _ AClivllOd gUlrd Frank 

FrlZior. 10. ""'lIYWtM9hll. U..aI_ .. 1 HockMl Johnton; Wllved guard Kovtn Porter. 
Fl!>. 13 .. Cleveland - c-LarOy HIiMy VI. nallu.... VI 

Sooul Mamby. 12, wac 1_ Ilghtwolght tItIa. College 
FII>. 1311 Fan Worth. TI'" - Donald Curry I -ue SNppory Rock - Named Kattn DrI"mier 

va. Jun Sole Hwang. 10, ~....... co.cn of men'. and WOtNn'. ,rllCk and crOll-
FII>. 18.t Eul Ru_ .. d, N.J. - c·S.T. 001'- T __ "' _ country. 

don VI. _ Burnett. 12. WIC crultorwllght Ii- J • .-'- Wnt Virginia Tach - ~med Jim H .. I toot· 
t1a. Ouebec 3, SI. Loul. 1 bait coecn. 

FoI>. leot LOndOn - c-Jot Bugner I/O. Luclon W .. hlngton 4. Ph1lldelphla 1 Football 
Aodrlo ..... 15. Eur_n _Y)'WOiOht lilia, N,Y. Illanders 8, Hartford 1 New Jeraay (U8FLI - SIgned 10 l -year con-

FII>. 18 II AlIIn1l< CI1y. N.J. - c·Jonnny Montreal 7, Calgary 2 tract.: running back Miur ici Clrthon ., 
Bump/1\oa ft. BIIy C_, 12. USB4 junior Edmonlon at Los Angeles. late ",kan ... Stall. oHenlive guord St ••• Co. 01 
...tlOfw01ght tlltt. N.Y. Rangers at Vancouver, late Tulll, Nneblckor St .... . Hlmmond 01 W"". FII>, 20 .. u_orml_ lite - c-Juan 
LIPort. VI . Rub.n Cutillo . 12. wec WedMlclaf' gamea ForHt. center Kenl Hull 01 Mlllllllppi St.t •. 
I_~ ... ,..;gIli tlltt, New Jersey .t Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. Un_ck., Marll. Ru ... 11 ., T_ Ind_-

Fob. 23 .t "tlantlc City. N.J. _ James Gr_ Walhlngton at Chicago, 7:35 p.m. II"" end Ricky Williamson Of Mo,,11 HIU Cotlagt; 
T D._ 0. unIor mId-hti Utk Detroit at Minnesota. 7:35 p.m. nomod Mike Siock ollenll"" boeklleld coacIi. 

VI. any _0. t I ,--, ; a WuhlnglOn (USfL, Named Dick 8it111<1 of-
UCCaItom VI . ..... DraylOn. 10. IUntOf mid· Toronlo at Winnipeg, 8:05 p.m, I_ve coordinator and Gene Stauber d • ..,,-
dtawaighll. .Vancouver at Edmonlon, 8:35 p.m. live line COlOh. 

Conllnued from page 1 B 

IOWA ASSISTANT Coach Jim 
Rosborough, who, before coming to 
Iowa was a teacher on Chicago'S West 
Side, said the new ruling wiD most 
definitely affect iDner-city Itudent 
athletes. 

game in Minneapolil. 
"I think we're ready, for the road 

trip," be said. 
MlnnelOta starting guard Marc 

Wilson, who Injured a hamstring 
against Michigan State, Is questionable 
for Thursday's game. Elpectedly, 
however, most talk centered around 
the Gopher's bla man, Breuer. Olson 
compared him to what the Hawkeyes 
saw lut year. 

" If it discriminates against anyone, 
it 's not fair," Rosborough said, "and it 
appears that there are going to be 
some problems for the kids In the city 
who haven't been exposed to u many 
things as other kids." 

With Minnesota, and particularly 7-
foot-3 Randy Breuer, staiing the No. to 
Hawkeyes in the face, Olson took time 
to fGall bla atleetioll 011 Tbunday" 

"Breuer II I mucb better player 
DOW. He bu much more confldeact. 
He bo .. he's the man right flOW." 

Oiloa said botb Michael Payne and 
Grec Stokes will guard Breuer over !he 
COUI'Ie of the game. 

, 

lIIf ...... ' ... 'UICIIUIfS' .... 

II':' ''It.'1t".:-.r.:.oor::... 

319·338-2588 
231 Stevena 

Iowa City, IA 

PHONE 
354·5781 SKI CLUB MIITINI 

GYMNASTIC 
INST;AUCTION 

-Tonllht-

- 18 MONTHS THRU ADULT -
For the novice, or national level 

competitor, we have the right programl 

7:30 pm 
Lucas-Dodge Rm, IMU 

• 

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Note: Rib Mountain room asslgnm.nts 
1'111/ b. determined tonight. 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will f 

soon Interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve in the upcoming 
year. This position will require ~ person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulatio!,\ of more than 19,000 
in the university community. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experience In 
editing and newswriting (including substantial experience at The Dally Iowan or 
another dally newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a staff 
engaged in creative editorial activity; and other factors. 

Applications Will be accepted only for the full-year term from 
June 1, 1983 to May 31, 11M 

No application will be accepted a1ter 4 pm February 25, 1982, 

Application form and additional Information may be obtained at: 

Forrelt I 
Scandarett 

Chairperson 

The Daily Iowan Busineas Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

William Cuey 
'Publisher 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professionally Done Resume 
Come to Technigraphics for HELP I, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when that im
portant interviewing time approaches, we 
offer you a quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes typesetting, 
fine paper choices withrnatchipg envelopes, 
and quality reproduction, all ,at an incred-' 
ibly low price. 

LOWER LEvEl Pl.uA CENTRE Ou (}19) n+",o, 
MON.-fRi. 8-6 at SAT. 10-2 

. 
INTRODUCING 

A 2nd .... 
•••• FROM 
THE .FIRST 
NOW, 
FIRST NATIONAL 
OFFERS YOU A 
SECOND 
INSTANT-ACCESS 
LOCATION IN 

. OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
BANK WHERE YOU SHOP 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
YOUR INSTANT-ACCESS CARD ENABLES YOU TO 

i GetlNSrrANT cash 
Make INSTANT deposits 
Make INSTANT transfers 

~ . between checking and savings 
~Receive INSTANl' balance information 

First National Bank 
luw. CI'~ lOiN • • Do'tillnlown' Towltt,." • Cor,'ville • ", 1000 

J 

•• 

Sports 

UCLA 
NEW YORK (UP!) - UCl 

ODOmous with college basketba 
is back on top of the heap -
week . • 

The Bruins, who have an 11-1 
voted No. 1 by the UPI Board of 
three lof the other top-rated te 
upsets. UCLA jumped from t 
become the fourth team In tJ 
weeks to be ranked No. l. 

It marks the first time since I 
that UCLA has been ranked fh 

UCLA, of course, practically 
basketball during the long re 
John Wooden. That reign ended 
1975 season and, while UCLA ba: 
excellent team, it did not reac 
urt it had under Wooden. 

MEMPHIS STATE, No. 1 
fered its first loss of the year 
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UCLA regains supremacy once agai~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - UCLA, once syn· 

OIIOmous with college basketball supremacy, 
Is back on top of the heap - at least for a 
week. 

The Bruins, who have an 11-1 record, were 
voted ~o. 1 by the UPI Board of Coaches after 
three of the other top-rated teams suffered 
upsets. UCLA jumped from fifth place to 
become the fourth team in the last seven 
weeks to be ranked No. 1. 

It marks the first time since February 1979 
tha t UCLA has been ranked first. 

UCLA, of course, practically ruled college 
basketball during the long reign of Coach 
John Wooden. That reign ended following the 
1975 season and, while UCLA has remained an 
excellent team, it did not reach the heights 
~t It had under Wooden. 

MEMPHIS STATE, No. 1 last week, suf· 
fered Its first loss of the year - to Virginia 

UPI basketball 
top 20 , 

Tho United Pr_'n'ornatlon.'lIoIrd 0' CoICr-"", 20 college 
bukltbll r.tlngl ('lrlt.place 0l0I ... nd recordl 'hrough J.n. II In 
Pllon,_): 

1. UCLA (16) (". I) 
2. IOOlan8(18)(12·1) 
3. (tie) Memphis Sl. (1) (12· I) 
3. (tie) North Carolina (1) (12·3) 
5. Arkansas (3) (13-0) 
6. Virginia (12·2) 
7. SI.John·s(14.1) 
8. Loulaville (1) (13-2) 
9. Nevada·Las Vag .. (1) (14-0) 

565 
550 
413 
413 
397 
383 
374 
340 
295 

Tech - and fell into a tie for No. 3 with Norlh 
'Carolina, which upSet Virginia 101-95 Satur
day to improve eight positions. 

Now coached by Larry Farmer, the Bruins 
collected 16 first-place votes and 565 points 

, 

10. iowa (11· 2) • 
11 . Missouri (12.2) 
12. HOUlton (13-2) 
13. Kentucky (11·3) 
14. Villanova (10-2) 
15. SyrllCuae (12.2) 
18. Georgetown (11·4) 
t7. lIlInoll Sl. (12.1) 
18. Minnesota (11·2) 
19. OklahOmaSI. (12·1) 
20. (tie) North Carotina SI. (8-3) 
20. (tie) Tennes~ (10-3) 

201 
178 
180 
128 
117 
83 
51 
50 
48 
28 
19 
Ie 

from the .1 coaches who participated in this 
week's balloting. Indiana, 13-1, received two 

• more first·place votes than UCl:A (18-16) but 
finished with S50 points as the Hoosiers 
moved up two spots to No.2. Memphis State, 

12-1, and ~orth Carolina, 12-3, both had one 
first-place vote and .13 points to tie for No.3 . 

Arka., 13~, advanced two positions to 
No. 5 after victories over Texas A&M and 
Southern Methodist, while Virginia, 12-2 
following its loss to the Tar Heels, slipped 
four notches to No.6. 

ST. JOHN'S, IH after losing to Boston 
College 6U4 last Saturday night, fell from 
No. 3 to No.7 to complete the downfall of last 
week's top three. Louisville, 13-2, remained 
No. B folldwed by No.9 Nevada-Las Vegas, 1 .. 
0, and No~ 10 Iowa, 11-2. 

Missouri , 12·2 after picking up two easy vic· 
tories last week, moved to No. 11 followed by 
No. 12 HOIIston, 13-2; No. 13 Kentucky, down 
seven positions after a ~ loss to Auburn; 
No. 14 ViI'anova, 10-2; and No. 15 Syracuse, 
12-2. 

KirkWoo<J · Community Education 
Cla.sses , begin the week of Jan~ary .24. klllkwOOO 
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Arts and entertainment 
, 

SpoQner feeds audiences power pop 
By K",n Park, 
StanWrller 

The newly KiImdled rock 'n' roll semester 
will cootinue its healthy start tonight when 
Spooner brings Its special brand of 
Midwestern power pop to the Crow'. Nest's 
new location at 31S S. Dubuque. 

The MadJson-based band will be the first 
act of any stature to test the acoustical ac
commodations in the bam-like structure that 
previously boused the New Process Cleaners, 
where Crow's Nest proprietors hope to es
tablish a major Vl!llue for regional, national 
and international acts. 

Two previOUS Iowa City enpgeml!llts have 
establisbed a strong local contingency in 
Spooner's loyal re&ional following. They have 
not performed here, however, since the fall of 
1981, wben an energetic three-bour perfor-

Night life -
mance transformed a typically subdued 
crowd at the Wbeelroom into a frenzied danc
ing mob. 

THE ENERGY LEVEL sbould be even 
bigher Wednesday, as Spooner comes to town 
still riding the wake of their third release and 
first full-length LP, Every Corner Duce. 
Released late last year on Mountain Railroad 
Records, EverY Corner Dance Is a fine 
recording that comes far closer to capturing 
the live energy that defines Spooner than the 
band's earlier releases do. 

Spooner's musIc is American pop in its 
hiahest form. Loves more easily won than 

Entertainment today 

AtTheBljou 
British director Harold Young brought 

Baroness Orczy's adventure classic ne 
Scarlet P1mperuel to tlIe screen in 1934. 
Young's method was simple: dress everybody 
up in ridiculous outfits, then tum them loose. 
What he ended up with was Leslie Howard in 
a bravura performance as the masked 
avenger of the ruling class during the French 
Revolution, buckling swashes and doing 
derring until the cows came home. The film's 
fun almost conceals the story's serious 
political problems - especially in the world 
of 1934. 7 p.m. 

• Luis Bunuel's Vlrldlana unites the sacred 
and the profane in yet another masterpiece 

from the great Spanish dJrector. ViridJana 
(Silvia Pinal) is a young woman about to 
become a nun visiting her uncle (Fernando 
Rey) on the way to the convent. The uncle has 
a few problems, however - unnatural 
longings for his dead wife, for drugs and for 
Viridiana. Her stay is not heaven on earth, 
but she discovers that perhaps ber uncle's 
life, as well as her own, are aU that beaven 
allows. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
PBS' new "Frontline" documentary series 

begihs tonight with a report about gambling 
on pro football. Producer William Cran and 
narrator Jessica Savitch examine the links 
between organized crime, the Las Vegas 

lost, pressures from parents and puberty -
such Is the stuff of most Spooner tunes. 

But through the words of principal 
songwriter and lead singer Doug Ertckson, 
these common themes are conveyed with 
greater depth and sincerity than Is usually the 
case. Indeed, Erickson'. experience tran
slates into a lyrical authority that at times 
approaches condescension but more often 
shows a tender, spirited and optimistic view 
toward the trials and tribulations of growing 
up. 

MUSICALL V, SPOONER has been 
described aptly as a heady, vibrant hybrid of 
surf music and da~rlented rock. And 
while the band tries to avoid obl.igatory 
Beatles references in their tunes, it must be 
said that several of Spooner's songs are 
reminiscent of the early Fab Four. Not sur-

gambling industry and pro football itself. 
People interviewed include several former 
NFL players who have had gambling 
problems, mobster Jimmy "The Weasel" 
Frattiano and NFL and police officials. 

This. show obviously won't change the 
world, but it appears to be an incisive look at 
an interesting topic , as well as a chance to 
watch Jessica Savitch do her stuff - only 
Moyers and Mudd are better. 9 p.m., IPBN· 
12. 

• Meanwbile, on "Dynasty": Sammy Jo 
(Heather Locklear) offers to leave the 
Carringtons her child - for a cool million; 
Alexis (Joan Collins) offers to give Mark 
(Geoffrey Scott) a better time than Fallon 
(Pamela Sue Martin) can; Jeff (John James) 

prising, sinCe Erickson and guitarist Dave 
Benton have been collaborating since they 
were students at Wayne State In the early 
U160s. 

Rounding out the band's personnel are 
bassist Joel Tappero, drummer Butch Vig 
and keyboardlst Jeff Walker, wbose pumping 
Farfisa organ is a constant and vital part of 
Spooner's SOlllld. 

.Every Coi'Der Duce is a promising, well
producecl record tbat has even earned some 
national recognition through its inclusion in 
the "Hot Stuff" section of Playboy's current 
issue. 

Ultimately, tbough, Spooner's ' tight, 
enthusiastic dance band music should be ex
perienced live. Big things are expected for 
spooner, and tonight's performance will 
likely be the last here for awhile. 

It's a good night to catcb some rising stars. 

offers to give everybody a headache with his 
looniness. But the big thrill will come with 
the return of Blake's long-lost - oh, we can 't 
give everything away. 9 p.m., KCRG-9. 

Movie on cable: Haudle "It II Care (also 
known as CItizens' Bud) is a 1977 Na.hvlUe· 
derived movie that died at the box office 
because of its studio's marketing 
incompetence. Featuring sterling character 
performances from Paul LeMat and Candy 
Clark of American Graffiti, Apn Wedgeworth 
and a dozen others, crackling direction from 
Jonathan Demme, and the funniest bigamy 
story you'll ever see, Budle wltll Care is 
funny, well-paced and unpretentious - a lost 
treasure in the movi~s of the past decade. 
1:15 a.m., HBO~. 

Good Mexican fare 
awaits Cafe patron 

I' By JoAnn Ca,tagna 

NIEWYORK 
C~1Y OIPlERA 
NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

DI\NlR. R Ill.£. NANCY KW.Y 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Stall Writer 

; Remember Applegate's Landing? 
• Water wheel, salad boat, spaghetti, 
: spaghetti, spaghetti? It closed in the 

fall, only to reopen shortly thereafter 
I as Carlos O'Kelly's Mexican Cafe. 
I We first tried to eat at Carlos 
: O'Kelly's one evening after a home 
I basketball game. Despite the establishi ment of a bar area ill tbe remodeling, 
, my appetite wasn't ready for a 55-
: minute wail. Our second attempt, on a 
• Thursday evening during break, was 

more successful- we were seated im
, mediately. 
, Carlos O'Kelly 's features an in

teresting division of labor: In addition 
to the usual waitresses and hostesses, a 
crew of young men wanders around, 
filling water glasses, bringing in plates 
of hot food and generally making the 
service very fast and very efficient. 

Food 
items from which one can make up 
one's own combination plate. Items 
here include tacos, enchiladas and 
"burros," each available with ground 
beef, shredded beef, cbicken or cheese
and-bean combinations. Prices range 
from $1.50 to $3.25. 

We ordered the Enchiladas de Santa 
Fe and, from the a la carte side, a 
shredded beef taco and a cheese-and
bean burro. The a la carte presentation 
was attractive enough, though I'm not 
quite sure what the diner is supposed to 
do with the mound of shredded lettuce 
and tomato chunks, served without a 
dressing of any kind, that fllled the 
plate. The beef in the taco was a little 
dry, but tbe two simple foods gave a 
clear indication of the care with wbich 
the meals are prepared. 

GEORGE BIZET'S 
IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE 

A TEMPESTUOUS 
TALE OF SEDUCTION, 

lOVE. JEALOUSYj I 
AND REVENGE , 

8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 

January 26th 
U1,jO/U/ J1/J0/7 UI .hll,"tt 
'I' JD/'7/ J4/1V' H"",,wd'I1tt 

WEDNESDAY 

Quarts 
Qf 

Budweiser 
$1.50 

8 pm till we run out M • 

Double-Bubble 4-6 pm 
Free Popcorn 3-6 pm 

12 PACK OF BUSCH 

. $4.40 plus deposit 

TII[ \'LRY BEST IN \.\-..j~ ROCK N' RQ.L 

Tonight thru Sat 

plus 
12 pack of Busch 
$4.40 plus deposit 

"Trancend. the bounclarle. between ' 
erotic art and IIOUd cinema en~ 
JDent." - R I'Jlen Lt>ldcr. ELiTEMAI/ 

"Easily the most beautifully photo 
graphed adult feature ever mad 
'TAKE OFF' may be looked upon 
a MILESTONE, breaking new 
ground for X-Rated films and if. 
superior quality will change the 
we'll rate adult films from now 
IT MUST BE SEEN." 

AL 

January 20 & 21 
7 and 9 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
$3. Sponsored by S.F.L.I.S. 

We ordered a ball-liter of margaritas 
($4025) - good, but not up to the stan
dards of Iowa City's best, Gringo's -
to sIp while eating the compl.imentary 
tortilla chips and mild salsa and choos
Ing our meal. 

An Enchilada de Santa Fe consists of 
com tortillas topped with chicken, 
cbeese, onions, green chili sauce, 
another tortilla, more cheese a.nd sour 
cream. It was served with refried 
beans, also topped with cheese, and 
rice. 

l1tERE~ No PtACE Li~E OuR ShOWpLACE! 
HANcItER. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
THE MENU IS a lengthy one, but, as 

my companion pointed out, much of it 
consists of items combined and recom
bined in various ways. The basic com
ponents include shredded or ground 
beef, shredded chicken, cheese, refried 
beans, and onion, olive and chili ac
cents. 

Appetizers are expensive but large, 
so we ordered one to share : the Irish 
nachos ($3.50) , Consisting of slices of 
potato fried then covered with cheese 
and chopped green chili!, the nachos 
were served with what the menu called 
"sour cream," but was really a bland 
white sauce that lacked the tang of real 
sour cream. 

From the a la carte section of the 
menu, we added a small serving of 
guacamole (75 ~nts), which I found 
too smooth and too garlicky. Other ap
petizers combine cheese, meat and tor
tillas with onions and chilis in various 
ways ($2.50-$4.50). 

The dinner menu ranges from steaks 
and emparedaros (1/3 pound bam
burgers) to chili and other 
southwestern American and Mexican 
dishes. There are combination plates, 
variousechanges on chimichangas 
(deep-fried filled flour tortillas), 
encbiladas and a group of 
"specialties," all served with rice and 
refried beans. Prices range from $3.25 

I (chili) to $8.00 (steak), with the 
average being about $5.00. 

THERE IS AUO a page of a Ia carte 

I thought the beans were too greasy, 
but my companion (wbo bad moved on 
to a Dos EquiS' beer while I stuck with 
the margaritas) thought they were per
fect. He liked the rice, too, though I've 
always felt that rice was an un
necessary extra in an already-filling 

' cuisine. 

ONLY ONE DESSERT is offered : 
fried ice cream ($2.25). Though the en
trees are marked "no splits please," 
sharing desserts is acceptable, so we 
ordered one serving and two spoons. 

Under a froth of whipped cream 
(real? I'm not sure) and a cherry, a 
large scoop of French vanilla ice 
cream had been rolled in coconut and 
other mysterious ingredients and then 
"cooked" so that the topping had 
somehow caramelized. It was sweet -
so sweet that I don't think I would want 
a whole dish for myself. (My compa
nion said that it tasted exactly like the 
crust of a Dunkin' Donut.) 

Several other dishes await our next 
visit to Carlos O'Kelly's, particularly 
the Chilis Rellanos (cheese-stuffed 
cbili peppers "grilled in egg batter") 
and the Empanadas (a deep-fried meat 
pie with raisins and olives, more 
typical of South American cuisines) . 

The atmosphere is pleasant, the ser
vice is excellent and the food, while not 
uniformly excellent, is a good value. 
We'll go again - but not on a game 
night. 

Don't be a 
heartbreaker Stop 

smoking, 

t. V Amertcan Heart Association 
WE'1<E FIGHTING FOR 'OJR UFE 

"~" "I •• Jf I.. " , , ',. I ~ ,." , '" ~ 

".... "" " " '" \ ..... J ', .. ' .t,'( "II ','II I', _"" 

One of the 
year's best!" 
-JelfrIJ'f Lyons. 'NC8S RA£)O 
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------------------------------~-----------------------------------------Arts and entertainment 

By J.ffrey MIII.r 
Art Entertainment Editor 

NEW YORK - One of the benefits of this 
job is the opportunity it gives me to watch 
television shows as they are beIng produced. 
Having already taken in "Donahue," "The 
Edge of Night" and the Jerry Lewis tele\bOn, 
I decided that this trip to New York required 
a new demographic vista. 

Appropriate phone calls and arrangements 
were made, and with little difficulty, my 
friends Jacques and Louise and I had tickets 
to the Jan. 4 taping of "Late Night with David 
Letterman." 

• • • 
"Late Night" begins taping at 5:30 p.m., 

but by 4: 30, the line of ticket holders, most of 
hom appear not too different from us in age 

Of social standing, extends from the NBC 
eleva tors almost halfway to the distant lobby 
of 30 Rockefeller Plaza. (The show is usually 
seen the night of its taping, but because of a 
special this week, our show will be seen the 
II\lxt night.) 

A'lmost everyone in line is filling out a 
questionnaire that will be used in the warm
up be~ore the show. In addition, "Late Night" 
staff members are cruising the line, looking 
for interesting people for an audience par
ticipation segment. 

Though my friends arrive a scheduled at 
4:50, we don't get to fill out the questionnaire, 
and our position in line is tenuous at best. 
, After several line counts, however, an NBC 
page delivers the good news that everyone 
present will get in. And at about 5:15, we pile 
onto the elevator that will take us up to the 
"J;.ate Night" studio, prepared to have more 
fun than humans should be allowed to have. 

• • • I 

BUNUEL'S VIRIDIANA 
ThiS tNack comedy. perhaps BunlJeh belt, recount. 
Ihe undoing 01 • priggish nun who ,ltemp" 10 live 
oul values of purity end decencY In • corrupt 
bourgeois world. Here we have Bunuel 8t his mosl 
anti.elerlcaland subversive 

WED. 
8:45 

THURS. 7 

The Scarlet Pimpernel 
T~l ls the <:Iassic and much Imitated swashbuck~r. An apPlrentty top
pl.h genUeman (leslie Howard) lives 8 double life: as the Scortet Pim
pernel he I,ads 8 daring band In rescuing Irl.toc'~ts from the guillotine 
dur1r'lg the earty days of the French R8\loluUon Also atarrlng Raymond 
Massey. Merle Oberon. and Nigel8ruce. 

WED. 7 SUN,1 

low. CIty·Eo.tllde Donn. Cor ... IIt.W .. t Side Dor 
440 KIrIrwood Alii. 421 10th A ••• 

Through good fortune and fast walking, we 
are the first people from our elevator to 
arrive at the studio - a small one, seating 
perhaps as many as the main floor of the Iowa 
Theater, located at the end of a hallway on 
the seventh floor . 

You know them, you love them, you can't live without them: ULate 
Night" hOlt David Letterman with Brooke Shleldl, a favorite gUHt. 

"We like her I lot," uld a production ltaff.,. uShe'1 really lweel 
and funny - Ih. mUlt take It an with a big grain of ult." 

354-1552 351-9282 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

A page shows us to oUr seats - three down 
in front on the left, located behind a scaf
folding used to hold technical equipment. 
Such.is the price of lateness. 

The scaffolding, however, doesn't interfere 
with our view oC the bank of monitors in front 
of tne audience a.nd our view of announcer 
Bill Wendell . 

Clad in a beige leisure suit jacket and ilI
filting brown pants, Wendell is warming up 
the audience with a variety of old jokes, ex
hortations and introductions from the 
questionnaires : "We actually have a belly 
da,ncer here today - her name is Gloria? 
Where are you, Gloria?" (At this point, Paul 
Shaeffer and the band, who would be within 
arm's reach were not the scaffolding there, 
break into an ad-lib version of Van Morrison's 
song!) I By 5:2$, the crowd has been Worked into a 
suitable state of frenzy. Wendell announces 
the night's guests (film critic l!aves Gene 
Siskel and Roger Ebert ; Joe Sears and Jaston 
Williams of the off-Broadw y hit Greater 
Tuna) and then brings out David Letterman 
himself for a pre-show introduction. · .... ~ 

Dave emerges from a hallway next to his 
desk and strolls comfortably up into the 
audien~e. He also is wearing a beige shirt and 
brown pants (though considerably more 
tailored than Bill Wendell's), with a wire run
ning from his microphone down his back. 

Dave jokes amaiably with the out-of
towners in the audience, his ease and frien· 
dliness completely contradicting the impres
sion given by a recent TV Guide article 
(typical of TV Guide articles in its trashing of 
anyone doing anything remotely interesting 
or progressive) that he is at best a cold fish. I 

One other fact about Letterman strikes 
those sitting in our vicinity : he is extraor
dinarily handsome; indeed, more than one of 
us can be heard to comment that he has one of 
the best tushes we've ever seen. ("Why don't 
we ever see that on TV?" Louise asks later.) 

Television 
After a couple of minutes of chatting and 

best Wishes, Letterman leaves us for the tap
ing. The camera operators and crew move 
into their positions; Bill Wendell goes to the 
floor mike ; the band .prepares to begin the 
show. 

• • • 
On cue from a floor director, Paul Shaeffer 

hits the opening chord. The band falls in 
behind him, and Bill Wendell begins his in
troduction. Shaeffer and the band are much 
louder than we expect from watching at home 
- we can't hear a word Wendell says until the 
final "Daaa-vid LETI'ER-man W' 

Dave, now wearing a brown tweed jacket, 
ambles out as the applause signs flash and 
We!1;11 wl\ves his arms to lead the cheers. 
Th~ plaUB"Nnall~ stops, and the hpst goes 
into s opening: a joke about New Year's 
Eve ill Times Square and an ad-lib bit about a 
change in the place he's standing ("If we look 
a little different tonight, it's because we're 
coming to you from the red X") that work 
passably. 

After all that fun and his introduction of 
Paul Shaeffer, the lights go up on the 
audience and Dave returns for the audience
participation "You Asked tQ Hear It 
Described" segment. 

Unfortunately, it turns out to be disap
pointing. Though the idea is good (people 
describing the actual witnessing of the media 
coverage of the Claus von Bulow trial, the 
movie E.T. and the very first "You Asked to 
Hear It Described" ), the descriptions grow 
boring anll the people chosen from the line 
don't appear too excited about it. 

So wheh Dave announces the first commer
cial and goes back down to his desk, an 
almost audible sigh of relief passes through 
the audience. Producer Barry Sand and the 
floor directors join the host at his desk to go 
over notes On Siskel and Ebert as the cameras 
pull in. Shaeffer and the band, meanwhile, rip 

into "Satisfaction." "They're pretty funlty," 
Louise says. 

• • • 
With the cameras pulled in and the scaf

folding still in place, we have to watch much 
of the Gene Siskel-Roger Ebert interview on 
the monitors. Still, it seems to us that the in
terview moves nicely - though Paul Shaeffer 
and guitarist Hiram Bullock, who converse 
throughout, might disagree. 

The end of the segment, in fact, is one of the 
best features "Late Night" has ever had: Af
ter a Dave soliloquy on the plight of con
sumers forced to deal with movies that the 
critics disagree on, stagehands wheel out a 
basketball backboard and Gene and Rog go to 
a free-throw line to decide the critical fate of 
Best Friends and Six Weeks.(Because the 
cameras have to pull back, we can see Gene's 
victory fairly well.) 

The commercial break~ proceed smoothly 
throughout the Gene-Rag interview. 
Producer Sand and the floor directors chat 
with Dave and the critics during each break, 
Bill Wendell puffs on a pipe between 
cheerleading stints, and the band rips through 
some Motown standards. 

• • • 
Everybody seems to be having some fun 

now, even with obstructed views, but the 
Greater Tuna segment dampens it rapidly. 
Watching at home, excerpts from stage plays 
always seem to kill TV shows ; in the studio, 
the effect is even more pronounced. Charac
ters and situations are ul\explained, the script 
drags, and in the tight studio confines, all 
theatrical effect is lost. 

We 're not the only uncomfortable ones 
there - the band is sipping Cokes and talking 
to each other, while Dave shuffles through 
some note cards. 

Actors Joe Sears and Jaston Williams fare 
little better on the panel. They have virtually 
no rapport with the host, and their perfor
mance has drained whatever energy they 
might have had . It's a disappointing ending to 
the show. 

After the final commercial break, Dave 
thanks his guests and the audience and bids 

everyone a good night. The band plays as the 
credits roll and people, including Dave, leave 
the studio. A few in the crowd mill around to 
listen and to watch the crew clean up. 
Standing in the aisle, we don't have any 
problem seeing this part of the show. 

SPECIAL 
0ffIr good through Thurs .. JIR. 20, 1983 only, 

r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON • 

Despite the scaffolding and the slow spots, II ~ 2 Off I. 
we have had a good time. But I discover later ., 
that the staff thinks it's one of the worst I Any 16" or 20" I 
shows they've ever done. Dave, it turns out, • I 

• • • 

has a bad cold and an ear infection, and the 
writers are not pleased with the audience. I P' zza I 

No fair, say I; we did our part. "You Asked I I 
to Hear It Described" wasn't that funny, and plus I 
~~-~~~~~I I 
Greater Tuna excerpt would have been the I 
sudden appearance of Brooke Shields (one of 2 Free • 
Dave's favorite guests) . The only way to I I 
decide who is right about the show's problems 
is to watch it the next night. I Quarts of Pop I 

At 11:30 p.m. Ja:. 5: I ;it raptly in front of I I , 'I 
the TV of a friend in Rockford, Illinois. On I I 
cue, Paul Shaeffer hits the opening chord. I Offer good IIIrough Thurs .. Jan. 20, 1983 Oily. I 
The band falls in behind him, Bill Wendell 
begins his introduction - and this time I can I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA I 
hear him. Dave ambles out, goes through his 50¢ Service Charge On All Checks 
opening bit - there's the red X - and in- I $10.00 Service Charge On all Returned Checks I 
troduces Paul. L IOWA CITY CORALVtLLE 

314-1552 351-1212" It's time for "You Asked to Hear It __________ _ 

Described." ';ii;;===:==iiiiiiiiiiiii;~ To be fair, it does seem to move faster at II1II 
home, and the audience isn't really what 
Johnny Carson would call "the Friday night 
Hollywood Boulevard bus tour." But the bit 
still isn't that funny. The verdict: audience 
innocent. 

What we couldn't see in the studio, 
however, and wbat I can see now on my 
friend's TV, are the shots from the portable 
camera in the back of the studio. A series of 
shots showing our side of the audience, our 
scaffolding, and then, turned around, grinn
ing, looking for all the world like a blissed-{)ut 
Three Stooges, Jacques, Louise and me. 

More fun than humans should be allowed to 
have, indeed. 

ALL MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

OOUBL.ES 

BEER REFILLS 
50¢ 

Support USC through the United Way, OCFC, or local USO campaign 
or send a tax-deductlble contribution to USO, Box 1982, Washington, 
D.C. 20013. 

11 'Late Night' internships 
result in UI connection 

~ FIELD W®@Ul)@@@@W 
~------------------------~HOUSE 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Arls/Entertalnment Editor 

"Late Night with David Letterman" 
may call New York home, but during 
the next few months it will also feature 
a little bit of Iowa City, as VI students 
carolyn O'Connor and Leigh Rigby 
work on semester-long internships 
with the show. 

O'Connor and Rigby were setectl¥! 
from what communications professor 
Sam Becker estimated to be six or 
seven students by Paula Niedert, one 
of the talent coordinators for "Late 
Night. " 

Nit'<lcrt, a native of Waterloo and 
herself a former VI student (1974-1975) 
said that the internship program, 
which began last fall , " ... just fell into 
my lap." 

"The network and the producers of
fered us an internship, and} happened 
to be the one on staff who needed one 
the most ," Niedert said . 

"OF COURSE, since I'm from 
Iowa, " she continued, "I thought that 
Midwesterners would be a cut above 
people from other places who would be 
interested in the position and that they 
would make the most of the oppor
lIInity,' 

"I called UN} in Cedar Falls," she 
Slid. "But I guess the head of the com
munications department there didn't 
dO anything about it - don't ask me 
why - because he never got back to 
me. 

"That was too bad, because it was 
my hometown and everything. But I 
.110 had theIe tin to the VI, 10 I called 

Professor Becker and things got go
ing." 

According to Becl(er, once Niedert 
called him, he acted merely as a mid
dleman. "I sent a note to all the faculty 
(in the communications department) 
asking for good pepple to recom
mend," he said. "I ~ilt six or seven 
names, and I just gave them her phone 
number. From th~r~. it was up to 
them." 

O'CONNOR AND RIGBY, who 
Niedert felt were m(;st qualified for the 
positions, began work last week. For 
the most part, they will be aSSisting 
Niedert in her duties b90king talent for 
the show : writing Jet~rs to prospec
tive · guests (and rej~ting the self
advertisements of unsolicited 
"talents"), looking through magazines 
and newspapers (Niedert's favorite is 
Grit) to lind unusual guests, helping in 
the greenroom once the guests arrive 
for the show. 

The Interns will also be involved in 
other production duties not associated 
with the talent department. In those 
duties, O'Connor and Rigby will be 
working to some degree with everyone 
on the show - a group Niedert 
describes as "very C\O~, very frien
dly" - up to alld includlnc David Let· 
terman himself. 

Nledert was diplomat~c when asked 
If "Late Night's" UI c~ection would 
continue after O'Connor and Rigby's 
internships end in May: 'Tm certainly 
open to Iowa students PlII'suing it. I 
don't know if I'll call every time, but it 
could continue." 

"It was so cold out last night that the hands 
on my watch were rubbing together!" 

HOT 
Peppermint Patty.* 

75¢ Tonight 
at 

MAGOO'S 
·First P.P. free to any girl named Patty who 
comes In 

Needed: 
Tenors and basses for volunteer 
opera chorus in VI production of 
Faust. (Hancher Auditorium, April 
29 and May 1). Rehearsals Thurs
days 3:30-5 :30, starting Jan. 20, if 
possible, plus two weekends in April 
and every evening during week prior 
to performances, 

Contact Prof. Glass at 353-4l86 (10 
to 1) or 338-0447 (home), or leave 
name and phone number with 
School of Music office, 353-3445, 

THE 
BREADLINE 

325 East Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Now Serving · 
MIXED DRINKS 

- Bar Specials 
Happy Hour Mon.-Sat. 2 pm-6 pm 

25¢ Pints $1 Mixed Drinks 
Ask about Mug Club 

Thurs. - 75¢ Shots (bar liquor) 
For Mug Club Members 

1 , ____________________ ~ ____________________________ __ 

50 ¢ off all mixed drinks after 
Iowa Basketball & Wrestling Events 

Sund\ay - Bloody Marys $1 
4-10 pm 
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Arts and enteJ1ainment 
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Foundation aids creative 
with g,uaranteed income 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Twenty people, 
ranging from an African historian to a 
lawyer-poet living in Japan, Tuesday 
were guaranteed incomes for five 
years in an effort to stimulate their 
creativity. 

The awards, by the MacArthur Foun
dation, range from $24,000 to $60,000 a 
year. The recipients - none of whom 
applied for the grants - are free to use 
the money any way they want. 

The announcement brings to IK) the 
number of people aided by the founda
tion, established by insurance tycoon 
John D. MacArthur. 

"We are providing an atmosphere 
that should be conducive to first-rate 
research and creativity," said founda
tion President John Corbally. 

"What these 80 will produce, and 
what their counterparts of the future 
will produce, is something many of \IS 

in philanthropy and public policy for
mation will watch with care. It is our 
hope that this program will lead to dis
coveries or other contributions that 
might otherwise nol be made." 

TWO OF THE REClPlENTS were 
designated "prize fellow laureates" 
and were guaranteed f60,OOO a year for 
life. They are Shelomo Dov Goitein, 12, 
Princeton, N.J .• whose specialty is 
medieval Mediterranean history, and 
Ralph Manheim, 75, a translator 
currently working in Paris. 

The others are: R. Stephen Berry, 51, 
Chicago, energy research; Philip Cur
tin , 60, Baltimore, African historian; 
William Durham, 33. Palo Alto, Cali!., 
biological anthropologist; Bradley 

Efron, 44, Palo Alto, CaW., statistics; 
David Felton, 34, Jndianapolis, 
anatomy and neurobioiogy; Ramon 
Gutierrez, 31 , San Diego, La tin
American historian. 

Aiso, Bela Juiesz, 54, Murray Hill, 
N.J., artificial intelligence research; 
William Kennedy, 55, Averill Park, 
N.J., writer; Leszek Kolakowski, 55, 
Chicago, historian of philOllOPby; Brad 
Leithauser, 29, Kyoto, Japan, lawyer 
and poet; Lawrence Levine, 49, 
Berkeley, Calif., American historian; 
Charles Peskin, 36, Hartsdale, N.Y., 
mathematician, pbysiologist. 

ALSO, JULIA ROBINSON, 63, 
Berkeley, Calif., mathematician; John 
Sayles, 32, Hoboken, N.J., writer and 
filmmaker; Peter Sellars, 25. New 
York City, theater and opera director; 
Adrian Wilson, 59, San Francisco, rare 
books specialist; Irene Winter, 42, 
Philadelphia, art history and 
archeology; and Mark Wrighton, 33. 
Cambridge, Mass., cbemlatry. 

Eacb was nominated by one of 100 
"nominators" who seek out likely can
didates for the grants. A 13-member 
selection committee chooses from the 
names submitted by the nominaton. 

The foundation - technically the 
John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur 
Foundation - was activated Dec. 1, 
1978. John MacArthur'S firm. Banken 
Life and Casualty Co., was the largest 
privately-beld insurance company in 
the nation at the time of his death. 

The foundation 'S assets are $930 
million. 

'Pig-Out' stunt to include 
sky-diving piglets in drag 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Humane Nashville promoter Walter Sill under 
Society officials said Tuesday they threat of legal action by the Society for 
won't try to stop a pig parachuting act the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
this weekend . The SPCA claimed making pigs sky 

The pigs, dressed in goggles, hats dive was an unnatural act. 
and scarves, are scheduled to take the Sill disagreed, but said he called off 
4,000·foot plunge Sunday strapped to the event to avoid legal problems. 
three sky diven during "The Great "It got to be a hassle," Sill said. "It 
American Pig-Out" - an outdoor was supposed to be a day of fun and it 
music festival at the Central Florida got to where the sky diven were up-
Fairgrounds. tight." 

"I don't condone this, but the fact of The pigs - Ralpb, Betty and Mabel 
the matter is that it isn't really iJ- - each weigh about 12 pounds and will 
legal," said Dick Meyers, president of be given away after the show, said Sill . 
the llQCiety, _ Meyers said Sill has assured him that 

Meyers said the ._~ould not " the ad is 'safe and has shown him the 
be "tormented" or 'l1ortured" so the harness system used by the sky diven 
society would be on shaky legal ground to carry the pigs. 
if it sought an Injunction to stop the e- Sill said he came up with the idea 
vent. while "trying to conceive an idea that 

A similar sky~iving pig routine was would be bizarre enougb that it would 
canceled in St. Petersburg Sunday by draw large numbers of people." 

Wednesday· AU NIGHT LONG 

2 forI 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 

the crow's nest 
3135. Dubuque 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
presents 

Tonight only 

, 
"Th. ~ to .poontr'. future !lot In U .. porfCJraIIIICC. Tha~ rockm ....t rockett.. It tho 
motn .ttractlon." W15CON5IN STAn JOUlNAl 

DOUBLE BUBBLE '·10:30 
Thur •. -Sat. 
B.B. Spin 

Open W....,. a • ., La 
5erm& caIftt ... .. 
DOUBLE IUIILE., ...... ,30 La 

Tipping a few 
Speaker of Ihe Hou.. Thoma. "TIp" O'Neill flew 10 Hollywood'. 
Paramount Studio., In a politician'. dream come true, 10 make hIs acting 
debul on NBC TV'. "Ch .. r." comedy .. rl ... The part came II a result 01 a 
remark O'Neill made to hi. lormer admlnletratlve Ilde Dolor .. Snow: "Can 
you ImagIne me .Itllng next to Norm (George Wendt, who playe an unem
ployed accountant on Ihe show) al Cheer. bar?" Wendl aeks O'Neill, who 
playe hlm .. llin Ihe epleode. "Are you out 01 work. 100?". 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm 
FREE tortiUa Oiips & Hot Sauce 

SO¢ Draws - $2 Pitchers 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 

House Wine - V2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

Wednesday 8 pm - 2 am 
$1 Mixed Drinks 
(Bar Liquor Only) 

FREE Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa, Below Best Steak 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

.1932. 

6,000,000 people 
paid to see a dance performance last yearl 

Maybe you should find out whylll 

NEW HUMANITIES CORE COURSE 

280:40 The Art of Dance In Contemporary Society 
1 3 aedits, 2:00-3:20 MWF 
Featuring - weekly film. - in-clas. 

demonttrations - reduced ticket. to Hancher 
.Dance event •• 

For more Information contact 353-3891. 

PRILIMIIiARY 
1I0TII 

1'IIIIJ1I11"'1 WAIINlIIO 
The Dally -. r_mend. thlt 
you I_Itg ... MWY p/I_ 01 
I ........... -",n_. W. 
~ you conMtIt your own 
-...y or ... tor • k .. ""mphlel and _ from 1he A_ 
........ r. eon....- Pr_ OMtIon, __ Ing. Dol 

Mol"... Iowa 5031'. PlIo". 515-
281·5.26. 

ElIIIORI 
_ an -.n"" con,""" an 
"' .. which" not lito lIuK 01 I"" 
_,.,. lito lI.bllity 01 The 0tJty 
low,," "'all not .. CMC1 .upptylng • 
correct1ofl lett .. IIId • correct 1_ lor 1he IpICI ..... pIod oy 
lito IncorrlC1 I..,.. 110' thO entiro 
_,.".,.nl. No rll9Oflllollity I. 
IllUmed 'or mort thin one 
Incorrect I_Ion at lIlY __ A correction will ba 

puOlI_ In • tut>Uquont """" 
providing lito .d_iMt' reportJ 'he 
error or omluk)n on the day thlt h 

'IRIOIIALI 

Unl .. rllty 0I1Ow8 Ski Cluo "'aunt. 

'IRIOIIAL 
CAIIIIII rou,....? Dor,.. ,""yl Our 
.r"'" .. " can hoIp you plan your 
Clr..,. now. Cell the car. Plenn · 
Ing Cent" lor In ,ppOlnlment. 353-
3147. 1-21 

LOOK gr .. l lor .prlng bfll" 
AEROIIC DANCE Of IOWA eI.
In JIZZ.o.nc .. cl .. end "'ODIC 
d."". begin FlO. 1. 337·'771. 1·31 

LET u. flip you ..",. IItln. Frlad 
pOtOl' 1It1",. th.ll .. Try lhem wllh 
our epeel .. toUr crttne or chIeM 
IOj)pIng wo1h chl_ .nd booo 0111. 
A, Suporopucl, Old CoptlOI C",t ... 
Wea" hlddenl 1·2. 

TAEAT yOurlell • cooking cia .. by 
_ Plo_f. Coop. Thl. monlh 
,"turing economl •• 1 IOUpo 337. 
2090 1·2. 

STAAT·O·MATIC B.Hball I.n.1 
Now forming: two leeguM tor 20 ow
..... with pl.,., dr.n. mul1l·YO" 
conUactl. and IndlvlduaUrld 
OoIlperk. A r.pI.y 011182 wllh 
fulur ... 110M In mind To rettrvl 
'fOUf' Iranchl" CIII JOhn soon, I' 
11th" 338-8.79 or 3M· H62 • • her 
6pm 1· 2. 

FlIN Club .. rd I. bac.1 Come In and 
SAvE mOllOy. THE SOAP OP£IIA. 
"Hul CoIIeg.. 1·28 

LONELY .INOWIl .... 1 rllpoe· 
lAtOI. oJngla lor Ir'",d""p. d.lIng, 
co" .. pondenot. AgeoI8-NI Writ. 
JAN ENTERPRISES. 80. 1375-1. 
Aock 1.lond, 1181201 . 2·1. Ski """HeE SPIIINO BREAK 

.715 ,,,,'ud .. e'lt!'/1hlng 
conleel Jull., 338-3770. 'LANNINO • wedding? The Hooby 

1 ~ 25 Press oHer. national lines ot QUllity 
-------- fnvil.tiona end Icoeuorl •• 10% 
A 0 & 0 group lormlng. Heed OM', 
and players, IlCperktnce not 
""".allY. Phooo 337·8807. 1· 25 

diSCOUnI on orders with p,esent. 
tlon of this ad PhOne 351 · 7413 
eveni~l.nd weekend. ' · 21 

the crow's nest 
313 5, Dubuque 

The Midwest Music Showcase 

presenls with 118 In Concerl 

!'LEAl. atloW no more _ M. 
\lorn th.n you wIoh 10 keep,..,... Ovtr_,.llon c,," __ 

II.... WI 

fllEEI 
DI ..... OND BUYING OUIOl 

oaNillIC DIAMOND IIOUIICI 
"WMt. you P'y too 

THE DlA .. OND ONLY!" 
W'IIe or coli: 

.. .,k Glntbory , CO. 
P.O. 80.328 

loW. City. IA 522 .. 
I'll. 3111-337·5341 

WEDOING MUIIC 
for c.remonv. IKepllonl. _ 
and ctllmber music comb'''' 
T.pe.nd rolorll .. " . 338.0001. U 

HAPPY n .. E PEANUTS I,"' ,. 
pe.null It' .... h .... Pllt""'" 
pecina, wllnulJ. Jordan Aln'IOIIIl, 
\lg •. ourlap o.g., .IC. 1705 Fill 
AYI . Iowa Clly. M·S." """'" 
331·88&9 HI 

VACUUM CllANEJI'8J lA'll ... 
SO% on new. uNCI and reproe:.. 
HooYer. Eur .... , ~Iroy. _ 
.nd P ... IO"'. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Soulh 01'- • 
8158. I., 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVIC. 
TIIY UII DAVIS VETERINAAIIII 
CLINIC. Main Sireel. Soton. 144-
:!i21 ~I 

ENJOY YOUR PREOHAHCI 
ChlldOlrth pr.p.,al"" ,,, .... 
.arly .nd 1.1. pregnancy. "'"' 
and shit' wtlilt ~.rnf"D £-. 
OoldmonClinlc 337· 2111. .~ 

Monday, 
Jan. 24 
Speci.11 CUfft.: 
TH KILLER OrES 

Advance 
tickets only. 

Limited 
number 
on sale now 
at The 
Crow/s Nest. 

Coming Feb. 8th: WOODY HERMAN &r: HIS TIruNDERING HERD 

IClNOAt 

TUESDAY 

WlIII.SUAT 

nIDAl 

ItIIDA! 

, 

TIIa IIMCE IDTBI'S 1813 WIfTB. , 
".., 23. M1rd112 \ 

THE 
DANCE 

CENTER 

Reglelratlon: Friday, Jan. 21, 111 " 1 

pm & Saturday, Jan, 22, 1 to 5 p.. ~ 
Coat. 1 eta .. per w .. k lor 7 _k.· $21 III , 
2 cl ..... per w .. k lOr 7 _~.: SolO lOll 
Unllmllt<1 cl ..... lor 7 w .. k. $50 10lIl1 I 
The 0In04 ConI" .. . /\On-pro'" _10 11IIl .. ; I 
d,ter/mon" on the ..... 04 r"". cotor ...... : 
... .,.1 p<.~""" Of natoOll" or OIMoe .. 9" 
Cl ...... t.rt Sundl~ , J.nu.ry 21 I 
The Dlnce C.nler I. loc.,ed., 1181'1 LCIIJi(I I 
.bo •• Ih. So.p Opt,. For """I I ..... 
cell Ih. O.ne. C.nter, 3S 1·8721, or .... I 
Grulk., 331-3M2. 

U ,OO-II00 
41oo-51lO 
, , )0-7 :00 
1190-1 : 10 
':30-tO :OO 

1%,00 .. 1100 
.,110-1:00 
) , 00.6100 
6,110-7,30 
71 :SO-"OO 

121110-1 100 
4 , QO.S IIX) 

'IDO-f , lD 
6, I1I-7 , lD 
Tt )0-9 ,00 

12,00-1100 
4,110-1,00 
11110-.,00 
6100-.1 1)0 
7,30-9 ,00 

t2 ,1IO-1000 
\tIlO-6.00 
6,110-7130 
7,30-9'lO 

10 ,30-12,00 
11 ,110-1 100 
1,110-1,00 
2,00-),00 
3100-6 ,00 
4,011-\,00 
) ,110-6 ,00 
1,1IO-101lD 

UtlO-ZIOO 
1,110-1,00 
,,110-4 ,30 
411il-6 , JO 

J ..... "noble. 
J ill t 
.. ,fnnLnl I.lle t 
Idlet t 
Jill 11 
Mrobl Cl 
loll, Doo<1o, 
Aerobl ct 
•• u .. II 
Mod,m 11 

Atro'" '' 
Stretch ' Cant,tln 

" ... 1 
,"cobies 
lalln t 
J ... ·Aerotl c. 
Str.tch 
A.rob tce 
ioU" U 

_"' ll-Ill 
J ..... Anobic. 
J,u"J.lt6bLt. 
J.II t1 
Vel C..,.lee DdC' co.,d, 
lal1 .. II 
'.'ot. 
Top 
Ah1~ (Julld .. , Lynn fyu,· p, rc • • iOft) 
.. ,innlna Ju, 
AoIroU .. 
1,.1In11\1 Mod,n 
"Oft CL ... lul "-rti'l Aru 

C .. U def .. e .,.it) 
J .. , tl 
UfBLe. 
Jell t 
Vd Ca.aa.lu O.e eo..ft, 

l Ui." w." •• 
I J ... I\ W. t li.. 
o. •• WI)04 

D.r.J1II' ""004 
trtll'll "",_.ltIf 
Cathy tlWl ... lot .. Ie.., M 
"III •• KaMln, .... 

110 ...... 
Ltuth: net .. 
c .. ~, r ... r K,rl. 
ll" •• l.d l't 

Cat", 1 .... IIoh .. 
Jillt •• "," ,d ... ~\'; 
gr'14 w~ 
"'un "uth 
C.t~" TIM or 110(( .. 
Iltlt .. "tafllnl 

Deul ... "" ""V,I. 1-
Cht r,l '.t. 
JlIIl .. KoMI .. "'" 
t. l hy TII40r Iofl. 
tuh, T'HIot' 101_ 
0... II<tH 
Un •• &. r1l 
KIr k C",k.t 
Ana 'Uu ".,. .. 

.. "'tlka 
Deb h1" 
De Pn. 

" IU k 

, 

-,IRIOIIAL I 
II~VICI I 
THI MIOICINIITOAIIn Cor.M"" 
_It CON leu to koap _hy. ~ 
354-.354. 2.21 .. 

~ 

START '"ling boll". ITRW ~ 
_ClE .. ENT CLINIC. FI •• lbIa ~ 
IN 1COIe, I",ur.nc. ''''''I\l0l. 33T· 
_ . 2.25 ~ 

~ 

_E .. PIIEGNANCY? II 
Protalion.' counMilng, Abortion., 
• 190. CIII colllC1 In Dol MoIn .. , 
515-243-272A. 2.2. 

STORAGE· ITOIIACIE 
Mlnl·wor"'"" .. unlit. Irom 5' • 10'. -
U 510" Ali. 0/11337·3508. 2·18 eo 

COUNSELING IEIIVlCU 
AoIrI.ed non-ludge"",,11I IMt.py. 
(F_ nogoIIabJa.phono lor Ippalnl· 
_1.338-38711 2.17 

AIOATIOH8 Ptovidlld In coml.r. 
I.blo. ,uppOrtIYl. Ind aducallon.1 
"moop/lo,.. CIII Emma Ooidman 
CNnl< lor Women. Iowa City. 337· 
2111. 2·22 

LONELY? 
We II.ten, Also provide Informallon 
.nd r"'rrall, Crills Center, 351· 
01.0 (24 hours). 26 Ea" Markat 
(1IIm.midnlghl) Wheel chllr ac· 
....,ble. Coniidonlili. 2·22 

ALCOHOLICS Anooymou • • 12 
noon Weduetday. WeSley House. 
SOIurd.y. 32. Norlh Hall. 351·9813. 

I· ' ; 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conll~nll., Iupportlnd 
tilting. 338-8665. W. car.. 2·1 

PREGNANCY lCf'eenlng and coun· 
Nino av.lI.ble on a walk·ln baals, 
TUII 11:()()'2:30. Wed. 1:()()'6:00. 
Fri. t :3CJ.12:00. Emm. Goldman 
ClInlc lor Women . 2· 1 

12" 3 i 

$3. 
MONTY' 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on 
office , 111 
Center 

~ 

MIll or bring 10 Rm 201 (;ornmtJOIC:. 
""'" mlY .,. tdlltd lor 

-'-Ior whlen ~:=:~,~~~:~ 1OCIpIed, IKoept m ... ,no 
Event 
S~n~ __________ ~ 

Day, dat., t'm. ___ ....., 

I.oeItIon 
"'10ft to 01111 re,"'''' 



ONA~ 

,Itt? Don'1 pIIyl Ou, 
o\l you plan your 
~I lhe car_ Pllnn· 
In IpPOlnlmenl 353. 

1· 21 

.!P'lnQ bfllkl 
II)(O'IOWAcl_ 
Ifd~ and .tfoblc 
',b. 1. 337· '778, 1·31 

""ome Ikln, Fried 
\1111 II. Try ,hem wllh 
~ cr.me or Cheel, 
!Mel ond blCO blla. 
I, ~d capllOl Clnllf. 
~ 1·24 

oil, oooking elaoa by 
', Coop. Thl. monl~ 
..,Ical tOUpa. 331. 

1· 24 

100 BOllbol1 fInal 
:roo I ... gu .. lor 20 ow· 
1)1 dr'.n, muttl .. yel' 
~ IdlYldulWzed 
..ay 01 lea2 wllh 
~ . mind. To r_ 
M call John soon, II 

'"" 354-7452. oher 
1· 24 

rOM oac:kl Com. In and 
I, THE SOAP OPERA. 
!go 1-28 

gil M .. I rllpee· 
~Irllnd.hlp , dliing. 
,",Agoo l8-eal Wrl1e 
/MES. Bo. 1375-1. 
111201 . 2·14 

IlIId lnQ? The Hobby 
nllenal lines Of quality 
• Kc . .. orl... 10'4 
aWl with present.
j P10ne 3$1·74 13 
I_endt 1-26 

e 
ihowcase 

In Concert 

P.RIONAU 

... 
"'1A1i ""OW no morl .... III" 
born Ihln you with 10 .. It' "'"JIll 
Qvlrpopulldon Cheepenl ..... 
II ... · 1-11 ... 

FAEEI 
OI"MOND BUYING GUIDE 

OI_C DIAMOND IOUIICI 
-Whlro you plY lor 

THE DIAMOND OHLyr 
1'1,111 or coil; 

Mark Glnlblty l Co. 
P.O. Bo. 32. 

10"" City, IA 522044 
P~. 31'-337·5)1' 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For c.remony. reeepUon. ..,.. 
.nd chamber mUllc comb{~, 
Tap. Ind ref.renc ... 338·000s, 1 .. , 
HAPPY TIME PEANUTS I"" ill 
peonu.. Ira clthlwl, pItlocljoo, 
peelna, wllnutt. Jor dan "'~ 
Ilgs. burlap bill' , elC. 1705 F'rII 
Ave I lowl Clly , M·Sll. , noon-l 
331· 889$ l'li 

VACUUM CLEANEA'SISAVJ"~ 
SO% on new, used and IIP'OOIIIIt 
Hoover. Eureko. Kirby. EItcYGItI 
Ind Plnlsonle. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 125 Soulh Glibin. III 
9158. I .• ---.. 

P.R.ONAL 

•• RVICI 

TIIY USI OAVIS VETEAINAAIIII 
CLINIC. Mlln S lIeeL SoIOII . .... 
2t21 , ~ 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANel 
Ch,ldbirlh propora llon 01_ b 
a.rly Ind lal, pregna""y. ~ 
and ohlr. whl'- IlIrnlll9 r..,. 
GOIdm.n Cllnlo 331·2111. I.a 

Monday, 
Jan. 24 
Special Guests: 
THE KILLER BEES 

Advance 
tickets only. 
Limited 
number 
on sale now 
at The 
Craw's Nest. 

~ & HIS tHUNDERING HERD 

,nts tonight: 
otown Madness 
n till close 

5 Quarts 
,st In Detroit Dance Music 

r. Me·5. and many mort.) 
Frl. & Sat. Night 

'thm Rockers 

1111 

nellAJU lINTErS 1983 WIITB" ; 
.-.ry 23._12 f I 

Reglatratlon: Friday, Jan. 21, 11111 
pm & Saturday, Jan. 22, 1 to 5 pili 
Cost. I 01 ... per _k lor 1 _k.: $2,l1li I 

2 c l ..... per week lor 7 week.: S.O ~ ; 
Unlimlled el . .. "or 7 w .. kI $50 10111 j I 
1M Oonco Center II I no".prohl .Iudlo 1Il0l_ I 
dll<rlmln ... OO lhe bo ... 01 ,.ca. ~0IGr. cr." I 
NkUIJ ptttlflnCl. or MUOnII ot t\h~e origin : 

CIII .. 1 .tlrt IUndIY, Jlnulry n. 
The Dlnce Cen .... It Io«ted .1 l111U . CIIf I 
• bo •• Ih. SoIP Opef'. 'Of more I~ 
call the Oll\tl Clnl .. , 351 ·.,21, or ..... j 
Orullll,3:11·3M2. 

''''ttl W.uke 
I",.n W., lk~ 

I w..,. 
O"ij~ :JoN 
Irt .. '~~ .. ~r 
c.tI't. T~or Mo''''' 
"..,.. ' 
11111 .. 111,.1" ",loll 
t\Qu W0Q4 
La\lrl. S.n •• 
Co tht TIodot Hof,.. 
l.1 .... Lo". 
Coth, 1040{ IIo ff ... 
JJ 111t. "tan"t",,.\tII 
DoUl W'I04 
""," W.uh C.,h, I""', ftof('" 
11l1l .. , ... 1" '" 0..,_ 
1.0 •• 11 ..... 
Ch-tty\ 'ht .. 
J II U .. M.A,,"tt\l -.ltfI 
tub, i.e .. IIoff" 
Colh, , ..... !.f[lOll 
Oou, WoN 
L1,d. krlo, 
Mlr~ "tCllIht 

•• )",1 t.,nn Ty(_ -,. rt\ll.1on) _ .. .... Utl I., .. 
I",. " Vtukl 
tMb "wl -"' Dtb , ... 

1 M.rtlal "r tl 0.., 11<. 
f ........ 1ta.1.) 

• 000 .. CotIp ... , 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, 10Wi - Wednetday, January 19, 1883 -,.... 

'IRIONAL 

II~VICI 
PIR.ONAL 

.IRVICI 

'j HILP WAIlftD 

- __ - ........ ~-----tlr.· !I 

WHO DOl. IT? TICKIT. , 

CALUGIIo\,,"Y: Wedding Invito· I WANTID: m .. ·1 bulietboilticUto : , Die I-·ssltleels 
IHI MEDlCINIITOAE In Cor.IYI .. 
_ It COlli lea. 10 kllP """Ihy. 
354-4354. 2·:11 

I II!0A1IDLl8I Otr UNlII.NCI or 
. • .....,~Y Jot'. 01 IOWI City Ind edUCltion. T .. u Aeflnery Corp, 0/. 

Cor"'~ lro now liking IppllGO. II" you In .. _t oppoot.nlly to 
NUD TO TALK? I lton. for deWYIf)' _no, 104.11 octo""" ~Igh Income plUi """ 

H .... P.yc~olherIPY COI'-<:11Yt 01. hi .. own ""'Iclt Ind bo II _118. bOn .... Ind _ In _ City 
tlf' temlnlll Indlvldull, group Ind I Apply In person 806 1.1 A ... (IC) , lrol. Wrl11 F.T. SNro. 80. 711. FI. 

E?E=~~' ~~' .=~2l:~~~~~=y ': ~ 1 Room 111 :mn:unications Center 
-----~~~~ ... 'I , 

STAAT tHlIng boll .... ITAE .. 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Flexlbll 
'M KIte. Inauranc. cov., • . 337. 
6988. 2· 25 

couple counOOllng. SNding ~ .. and HWY 8 Cor ... IIIe. 1. 21 , WOrlh. lx. 78101 . 1.21 ' 
Schoilrohipi Ivoillbit 10 .Iudenll, ' : . c.n 354.1228. 5-13 NDD!D: lunc~room .nd I WANTED: "p"loncId _kk_ 
----------- , playground 'Upervtsorl. Lincoln 10 work full.~"" In COI_" 

.. , E_IIry. 300 T_. Court, 1 : bull .... 1ocI1ed ou\lldo Notwey. 
HAWKEYE CAl. 240n hOUr _ : hour. M·F. 11 ;15·12;15, CIII 337· I ,call 227.79$1 _ 5-5pm 
WI doll ... r food Ind plCklgea, 337· : 3173. ~.OOPlf hour. 1.21 Ihr<XIg~ Jlnulry 21. Aok lor Mickey. 
3131. 1·3t EAIIN __ CoIlego Studlnl 1·21 

TYPING 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 

LO.T a POU~j 111 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
LOST: Ian convu pur .. containing i 
ItfeMvlng pr_rlplton • . Ph. 3I~ 
1183. 1·21 

III.Co 'AOILEM PAEGNANCYI 
ProrolionaJ counHllno. Abortlonl, 
$190. CIII colltel In Dol ... oln ... 
515-243-2724. 2·24 

AAP£ AmULT HARA88MENT 
Alpe Crl ... Llno 

33I-4lOO (24 IIoUroI 

Polnllng ComPlny 10 hiring .Iudent 
paintera and m.neo .... for the .um·, 

, m.,01 lea3. C.II Mr. Floll Plfoon 10 
Plfson. l.402·346-8200. 1·21 

WOIIK .. TUOY pooItIon II "'uSlUm 
ot Art: S3.85/hour 10 OWl; pr. 
one YNr commitment. MUNUm 
_nlelln helpe hong _. 

• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

i CAIlIRA 
POR IAL. 

UIID vlCuum -.: .-I>Iy 
prICed. Irondy'o V ..... m. 311· 

IW.I, _ room In 4 "",;.,0,;, 
houIe. 'I. pIuo \40 utll_ CIoM. 0lIl bedroom or ---,. CIIIn/ 

STORAG! • STORAGE 
Minl.wwlhou .. units, Irom 5' x 10'. 
U SlOre All. DIal 337·3$Of. 2·10 

COUNSELING SEAVICES 
_.ed non·ludglmenlal lher.py. 
(F_ negollable-phone lor Ippotnl· 
menl. 33I-3I71). 2· " 

ABDATIONS provided In comlor· 
I.bla. luppo~I ... and educollonol 
atmosphere, Call Emma Goldm," 
CliniC for Women. Iowa City, 337· 

2·' • 
----------- ; RECEf'TIOIIIIT required plrt·llme 
COIlN8El.ING. St4t· ......... nce. •• lor busy 'POn. cor ~op. CIII 351 •. 
Depr_lon. An.lety. 331-0417. 2·8 1308110r .ppl, 1·21 

SOMEONE whO knows how 10 
THERAPEUTIC M_ge: wlllpiper one WIN In bedroom. 
Swedl.h/Shllilu. Cer1lfled. Women WanpePlf provided. PlY 
only. 351·0256. Monlllly plan now negollablt . Aolorence •. 354-1818. I 
,,"lIable. 4 IIIIIon.lor 'st,oo (reg, 1.21 
$20.60). 1·21 

WORKWANTID 

_"I mUSlUm dullea. ~ 355-
32811. 1·2t 

TlTLI"1 COORDINATOR 

We have I IIrae lII!leclion or 
new and used macblnes from 
widell \0 choose. We lII!t'Vlce 
most.1I makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-'7928 

'011 lilt; .. eeIlenl Memlyl 848-
10001. 2.8 ,-n •. Willi lind«. 120lIIm 
Inoor1. 3 nlllfO Ind lhedl. 011 7 
monl~1 old. Undo< .. arenlll, 1440. 
351·0011. 1·25 

MOUI.HOLD 

IT .... 

1453. 2·t 

;o.TE118 Ind prlnlO. Huge __ 
lion. IIODIN GAllERY. 
IIVCAMDflI MAU. 1·31 .. -.
TYPIWIIITIIII • _ ond .-. I 

. menUli end _ . _ ond'-

IBM CorroctInQ 8eIIC\r1Ce. W. 1lIIY 
portobID ~ W. '-" .. 
",,~II. CopIlot otIIoa _\lOtI, 110 

WIC~EA at(ga" (Iholfl , 3(1'W • ,'_" Or.~I:eo' 12:13 
l'on 0 • ea'H. oval top. 4 thtlv .. , I JAZZ can by '-<I on tit foIIootitng , 

337 .. 7311. 1.18 QUIet • 1 bIocU "am UnIverIItt 
• _ • ~ HoepIt8I. PIIoM. en._ or In. 

1141. _Inc:tudod. lhero.... : ' 2I41 .~. 2·1 
bedroom oportment _ KIMIct< . 
Sledlum. 388-II08O. 1·18 

LMOI nicely IUmlal1ed 0fMI 

flMAii ';_er:omoll~ ... ' bodroom.UII_poId.S37.3703. 
c_. quillt. own bedroom. I t88- 2·' 
1175. _10, 7·5pm. 2·14 , 

THE Lon Aportm", ... 210 Eat ttI1 
St .. Coralville. one bedroom. tur· 
nl_. No children/pets. 1280. 311. 
1649/338-3130. 2·22 

lTUOIOa and ".. bedroom 
Iown_. -.. with new ....... 
_ lild 1101 _ Inctuded. Club 

2111 . 2·22 

LONELY? 00 you need 8 cleaning ~rlOn In 

CONGIIE8IIONAL AlPOrt "10% I 
Unemploymlnt 1884". Unem· 
ployed/underemployed 0,."'0011 1 
_ng ... ond.y. JenUIrJI 24. lprn. 
WIOIey Houoo. MUluaiIUPpoot. our· 
Ylvll ~. SOCIII octJon. 
prolOUIonolo, biul collar. aludenlo. 
no1hlng will chlnge by "mllnlng 

'Full limo Idmlnl.lrollVt POIIllon In 
.,,"bUshld Ublrol Irto cOlleg • . 

' '''villobit ImftlIdlllety. 
IIUPONIIIILITIEI : mlnlgl 
lllroo yllr grant pro)ec:l. provldo 
l .. der.~lp for faculty Ind 
curriculum development, pr.p .... 
propolI". oupervlll ... " . 
QUALlFlCATIOHI; SlgnUiconl 
flCulty '"Plflencl It cohge ""01. 
lOme knowledge of .. rnlnQ Iheory. 
commltmenl to ottectlYt IIlClllng. 
quick Idlpllbillty 10 new .ItUl1lon. 
,"cepllonll wriling Ind InterPer· 
sonal akUl., administrative 
relllbillty. Doctorsll preterred. 
CompetltlYt .. lory Ind bOneIl1 •. 

, Send Ippilellion 18t1 .... viti Ind 
credenlill. 10 Thom .. W. Clayton. 

, Acodemlc OlIn. Iowa Wllleyen 
CoIlege .... 1. PIe ... nIIA 52641 . 31f. 
315-4315. Deldllne. Jonulry 28. 

ulld lor 11"'00 componenl •. It"'dr. public rodlO ... _ . KCCK 113 
-fOIAFECT TY"'NO" • 80$/PllQI. e.coIlent condition. Ally poII.hed . FM WSUI.l0 AM KUNI90.8 FM. ~ 
354-2701. 354-8273. 3-1 br ... IIbie lImp. brlnd .... orl... 15' . t "OOMMATI wanted to ~.·2 

bedroom Ipartmen1. On compuo 
noor Von Allen . HIIv-etIf In-

_ ,vlll_ lor perIIeo. of!.. 
- perIllnQ. liurldry. _"., tonnl. courla. cr __ nQ 

ononglfnll1tl.331·3103. 1·24 

Wa IIllen. Aloo provide Inlormollon • your hOme? 353-2150. 1·21 
and re'errall. CrltlS Center. 351., 
0140 (24 hOurI) . 28 E ... MOIkll 
(11Im.mldnlght). Wheel choir IC· HILP WANTID ' 
COI.ib'-. Contidenlili. 2·22 

hornell DeIoI";353-505O. 1· 24 

BOlTON ADVENTUA! 

UPEIIIENCED. pro/lUlonll !egol 
socroU"y will do typing. 75I/peg • . 
Call Bev II 351-2330. 8-4;30 ... on· , 
dlylhroughFrldey. 1· 28 

Ial style. 29" high. thlrred eeru 
,hede, tllk .. 3-w.~ bulb . Phone ' - ?:-

354·1480. 1·25 1 'WOO .. IIATI 

CAI\P£T'OR SALE; Gr_ thog. ~ WANT.D 
gOOd condilion. IIx aI .... $15-80. . 

Cl_. $l30/plul ~ utIIllIII. 354- . DUPLIX 
37891338-0215. 2·21 . 

TWO bedroom duple. on buIIlno. 
G .... S390/pluo utIIltIII. HoIdl. 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 RECREATION SUPERINTENDENT 

LOOking tor kind, honest . hlrctwOtk· 
Ing. nonsmoking. nondrlnklng. In· 
dependent person with .. nae of 
humor to be the nv,·ln hou"keeper 
of a 'amlly of tour In hlttorlc BOlton 
.uburb. Dull .. Include child core. 

lEST tor Lilli 8Qc·,I.00/pogo. Call 3$1·4713. "VI _ . 1·21 AOOMMATE Wlnled. Own 
dopendlnQ on drlh. Clmpu. piCk I ' bedroom, "'2 0 monlh pluo >to , 

flMAlI roomrtlltl _I Non
_If. piIIH. C_ 10 compu .. 
To _. blCltoom. flint 1132. _ 

338-5292 or 331-7121. 1·25 

noon Wedlllld.y. Wesley Hou .. , CIIY 01 Iowa City. 523.420-133.945 
Siturday. 32 .. North Hell, 351·9813. ' flnnuatly . Olrects Recreation 01'11-1 up/dllivery. 354-2212. 3-8pm. 2·25 , COMMUNITY Auclion ~ Wed· 1 utllltle'. 337·4732. 2·11 

, ntldlY .... Ing 001111 your u .... _ \ 
PIIOFEISIONAL."_ rlOU""".! lIem'. 35f.8lee. 1.2.0; 
Iorm peperl. Lllerll or luslilled laxl l IIU'I UIIJ) FUIINITUIIE 201 EMt 
Inlf4n1 editing. ALTEllNATIVE8 . ' ' . 
compuler """CII. 351.2091 . 2.4 lOIn StrOll, CorllVllie. 354-1841. f. , 

Included. Leundry In bulldlnQ. 
....,llnne 337·8239. During _. 

II'ACIOUS 4 bedroom duPle'. 
III,.. wllk OUI cleek. to woodod lot. 
S6OO(monlll . 100 .. negotiable. 628-
6881. 1·24 

I ·" .Ion ot P.rk and Recrellion Depl. 
---------...;..- Requlra. B.S. In Reer.lllon Ad· 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confidenlill IUPpoot and 
IlIlIng . S38·8665. W, cara. 2· 1 

PAEGNANCY screening and coun
seUng available on a walk-In baala. 
T_ 11 ;00-2;30. Wad. 1:00-6:00. 
Fri. "30-12;00. Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 2·1 

ministration and 5 year. community 
recreation ."parlance. Which In
cludes 2 YI'rs recreation ad· 
mlnialratlon and .,.H supervllron 
e~perienci. Appty by 5pm Tue.day. 
March 15, 1983, Human Relations 
Depl.. 410 E. Washinglon. lowl Clly. 
low8 52240. (319) 358· 5020. 
"'AlEEO. M/ F. 1.21 

WEDNESDAY 
DORM SPECIAL 
12" 3 ingredient pizza 

$3.88 

EOE. 1-19 

COOking, Cleaning ~nd laundry. 40n l COMPUTER OPERATOA; "'r .. flrm 
d.y •. Kid. are 11 Ind 1. dog 1015., _a oPlfalor with IB ... 34 e •• 
cat I. 18. Pie ... lind resuma. pic- , perlenco: tH Plld, S".lInQ Ind 
lure and references. Wilt pay alrfare l Sne4ung Employment 351.'050. ,_ 
out. RenegOtiable e month contract. 1 19 • 
S,nd 10; j 

Jane Forsyth, 
T~rll ... bbott lid .. 

Laxlnglon. MA 02173 
1.24 ' 

lOOK Co-op help _ TUII. 
and Thurs, mornings. Must be "Igt. 
blelor work Iludy. S4/hr . Call 353-
3481 or 337·8450. 1·24 

TWO photo darkroom uallllnts 
needed part-time afternoon .... d 
evening • . Appty al205 CommunlGO· 
' lIona Cenl., by 5pm Thursday. 
January 20. MUST 8E WORK 
STUDY. 1. 20, 

CHILDREN'S Coordlnllor. qUlrler 
lima. flexlbla hour • . Coordlnal. 
children's programs In domestic 
vlolenee sheller. Application 

I deadline January 2'. For detlll, 
phone 351·1042. Send appllcotlon 
leHer and resume to Domestic 
Violence Project. Bo. 733. Iowa 
Clty.low852244. 1·21 

WOAK·STUDY studenla needed al 
Stale HI.lorlc.1 Society. Thr .. pool. 
Uons avalilble, one Invenlory clerk 
wtth .orne heavy WftlnQ; one 
,_rch aide w~ some tYping; and 
one pubUcatlonl aide. Call 338. 
5471 . 8am·4;3Opm. 1-21,. 

mE DAILY IOWAN 
needs paper carrien lor 
many aress in Iowa City 
beginning in mid· 
January . Apply soon. 
Call ~, 8-S week· 

I days. 

. I 

PIIOFE8SIOHAL typing ; 1_. 
lerm pePlfI: IBM Correcting Selec· 
Irlc. 3$1.1039. 2·24· 

AIVER CITY TVPlNG SERVICE 
511 lowl Avenue. Proleutonal typ. 
Ing. reasonable rat,,: bu,ln, .. , 
medlc.l. aCldemlc . Ediling. 
lranlCtlblng. 11)-4 dally. 331·7st7. 

2·22 

I EFFICIENT. prar-II typing lor : 
._. mlnulCrlpts. etc. 18 ... 
_ric or IBM Mernoty (autornltlC! 
tylllWlltor) gl_ you first ~"" 
orIgInll.for rlOUm .. end _lilt·, 
I .... Copy Cent., 100. 338-8800. I 

1·20 . 

Till Yllro' I"",, IXJ)IfIenca. IBM . 
CorroctInQ Selectric. PIca. elite. , 
338-8t86. 2·7 

, .EOITINGITYPINO. Electronic 
typewrller. E.<perllnced Engll.h In· I 
Itructor. Help IvaUlbht for foreign I 
lIudenll. 351.2817. 1·31 

OWN room In apaclo •• houll. 
Femal. upperda .. mln preferred. 

coil cOllect 414-251·1560. 1·20 · , 
Cion In . WID. $155 pIIIl liS. 337. ; OWN room. _,_ paid. "'-
4532. 1·25 modornoportm",I. 12mlnu1llfrom sueLIT nlca ".. bedroom duple • . 

AVIliabie Immediliely. Clllinytime. 
331·8828. 1·21 

5pm dolly. Open Sun. 12·5. 2·1 

WOOD _kcoOt '9.95. wood lablt 
$24.85. doIk $38.95. 4-dro_ ~HI I 
$39.95. -.0 elInd 129.85. rOCk., ! 
~8.88. wick ... Ind moro. Klthl_·. i 
Kornlf. 532 North Dodge. Open 11· 
5;3Opm ~ dsy ._pI Wed"... 

,day. 2·' 

U.ID 

CLOTHING 

FOIl clolh .. wlih e.perienco. ohop , 
GOOOWI~L Thll _ III allCko I 
hllI·prlOl. 221 E. WuhlnQlon: 1410 
111 A .... low. City. 1.21

1 
20'. raccoon COIl. Excollenl condl

S!EKING 2 mo'- non.moklng 
roommatea to shire two bedroom 
apt. 10 minutes trom campu'. 3~· 
031'. 1·25: 

THIRD roommate to Ih.Ir. two 
bedroom aporlmenl SilO plUI 1/3 
uUlllle .. HIIt/Wltlf pold. Leundry. 
CIOIt In. 337.1935. 1·21 

FEMALE, nonamoklng. 
grld/prol_lonal. 2 BR. heltl'wa'" 
paid. Sl85/month. nice, CfOH. 351-
8912 aner 5. 1.25

1 
FAA ... house, alx miles peacefully 
peSI SYClmore MIll. M.lelteml'
needed to ,har. with one other 
male. 5115 PIf monlh. 354-~. 1· 
21 

lion, $250. Cfleap chllrs. 354-1424. flMALE 10 .hara very nice 2 
anytlm.. 2.1 -bedroom spt. 5152.50. on ulllill ... 

IOWA City'. lI.eelln unlqUl. un· , 
ususl and liner uaad ctothing . 
TWICE AS NICE, 2201 F SI. (1 biock 
..... of Senor Plblo·o). Conllgn· 
ment shop. 2- 11 . 

Heat/water paid. Come and Met 
354-9524, Polly or 354-7992. Deb. 1· 
25 

MALI - own room In 1urnJihad 
house, one btock from campuI, 
$100/monlh plu.ulllill ... 3:18-f301. 

Pen_ by but. 331-3118, 1·1' 

FIIoIAlE 10 thore 3 BR ~UH"~ 2 
D1~" On buill",. lvallabI8 "om 
Doc. 151h. $150/monlll pIIIl utllltteo. 
Call 331-9039. teo .. _ . 1·20 

ROO .. POR 

RINT 
..o<)MI lor refit on mon'hty blaJl, 
CiON In, thl" kItchen and bath, 
• 180. lneludol h .. l 354-2233. 1· , 
5pm. ~1 

CONDO .. INIU .. 

POR R.NT 

TWO bedroom condo 1Vllilbit 
now. unfurnished. Nllr hoepllOl. 
end c.mpu •• on bu.llnI. ~25 per 
month plua utI"" ... 351·81'1. 1·31 

HOU.I 

POR RINT 

PIIOR88IONAl or gredUlIl lIu· fOUA bedroom In counlry. S380 
danl w.nled. "KK Frll .. nlty. 338- plus ulllllll. AvaHlbie Immedlellty. 
7894. 1-24 351.8338. f.noon. ~1 

VA orll. 30 Vllley "",nUl. klKhen 
prlvtllgel. grod 1lUdant. 338-4810. 

2.28 

l,t.AGE rOOm, nlca. CIOII In. quillt. 
coZY. no pol •• no cooking. dePOl11. 
$200. 3$1· 0190. 2·25 

LMOI 4 bedroom hOUoo clooo 10 
campo • . P'artlally turntahed. Cabte, 
dllflwlther. Sul1ab'- for 5 or 6 peo. 
pII. call 828-2980 Or 35~3456, Aok 
lor Bill . 1·21 

THREE bedroom houll. gatlQl. MONTY'S PIZZA 
351·0712 STUDENT TYPI8T needed 1m· 

mediately for Vocational Evaluation 
Unit at Unlverlltv Hospital School. . 
Organization skill I necessary. MUlt 
type 40 wpm by la.1. Contact Shirley 
Lo11enbach . 353-5151. 1.24' 

T1IE DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. 

needs morning help. 
5:30 • 7:30am 

weekdays 
$15/~ 1111111'" 

lUST have car 
MUST be on work·study 

Apply at 111 
Communications Center 

JEANNIE'S TyplnQ Servleo In 
Coralvilielo bock . E.<perlel1Cld In III ~ HIALTH 'OODI 
yOlJr typing needs with reasonable ' 
rolll . 337·6520. 1-21 , 

f·25 

ONE roommate needed 10 share 
houte. Washer .. dryer, 
fireplace/k itchen. Near Dusllne. 
5140 • monlh plus ulilkies. 351. 
0129. 2·1 

TWO males needed 10 ahara room 
In four bedroom hou ... C~.n, 'aun .. 
dry laclllll ... grocery nearby. 904 
Fairchild . 338-9241, $150 or .t80. 

... /C. S450/monIh. AVllllbit FIb . 1. 
_ negotloblt. 628-61181. 1·24 

l,t.KI MlCbrldo. 20 mlnUl .. from 
downtown, walor fronloge. ".. 
'bedroom, unfurnished, private 
dOOk. WrI11 Bo. F·2. Dolly 1000n. I· 
24 

FREE DELIVERY 
5-10 pm 

Not Good With Other Offers 
SUMMER Job • . flallonll P.rk Co' • . 
21 Parks. $00() Openlnga. Complete 

• • In'ormatlon $5.00. Park Report. " 
MI"lon Min. Co .. 651 2nd Ava. 
W.N .• Kalispell . MT 51WOf. 2·14 

WOAK·STUDY posl1lon wllh en· 
vlronmental group. Help with 
new.paper Ind lundralslng. Typing 
helpful. 54.00-$4.50/hr. 353-3168. 

TYPING. Fuland correct. $1.00 PIf 
doublespecedpage. 351.1530. 1· 
24 

JEANNE'S typing. C~ .. p .nd luI. 
628-4541. 1.21 

AFTER ~OOI program lelChIr 
needed for 2nd aemHI ... Mull bI . GARAGISI 
on work e1Udr program. call 338- . 
8061 . WlLLO_INDSCHOOL. I. ! PARKING 
26 

GARAGE lor renl. 413 E .. I Jell ... 

McNATURAL'S providing IhI bIIIt ' 
allhe boat prlces ... na1urolty. 114 
Second AVlnua. CoralVllIl. 2·17 

PITS 

PROFESSION ... L dog grooming · 
puppies, kittens , tro~cal fish, pet 
ouppll ... Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1500 1.1 Avenue Soulh. 338-8501 , 

2·23 

FEMALE, non.mokOf. t",nllhld. 1 
BR. busllnes . Qlocery. garden. 
5175/monlh, ufilille. plld. 354-
8121 . keep Irylng. 1·21 

FEMALE, nonsmokIng, 
grad/professional , 2 BR, helt/water 
paid. $185/month. nice. c1OlI. 351· 
8972 aher $. 1·25 

1·21 

COLlEGE and Summit, untur .. 
nllhed. w •• her/dry .... k'l~en. 
parking, bus alop. Preter 
prolOUIonal or gro(juall , 354-2121 . 
lelvI m .... ge. 1·17 

TWO rooms. "45-$'85. ullll1111 
plld. lurnlthed. 331-3103. 2·1 

MOOERN I" bedroom ~ou .. norih 
oIlOwn. Flmlly preferred. 
S6OO/month . 351·8119. coli Guy . 

TI .. PORARY 

HOU'ING , 

1·18 

1· 21 
WANTID TO 

BUY 

son. 520. 337·9041. 3-1 NOW open. Brenneman FI.~ Ind QUIET. near , own room. 5200 In· • 
eluding utilities. C811336.1470 elJen
Ings. 1·24 

APARTMINT 

FOR RINT FURNISMED room, nonsmoker/no 
pelo. CI.an. qui.' clos • . SI·9/day. 
338-4070. 7·8pm 1·11 GARAGE lor rent CIOI8 In. Dubu· 

que/Fairchild Str .. ts. 53O/monlh. 
WORK·STUDY edllor / IYpl.t 
needed; $S/hr .• 10-15 hours per 
week. call Mory Smtih .1353-4145. 

1-19 WANTED; Judo g i size 4. CIII 845-
338-8950. 1·21 

----------- 2733 ahar Spm. 1·21 PARKING 101. 214 Ea.1 Dovenport. 
$10. 337-9041. 2·25 

"If it happens ... 

it's news to us " 

ORIENTATION S .... lc •• needa alu· 
dent advisers for summer and 
academic year programs. Salary: 
51300-1500 Includ .. 40 ~ou" 01 . 
Iprlng lralnlng and summer 
programs. Appllcatk>ns are 
avallabla a' Orlenl.llon Servicea. 5 
Calvin Hall, and the Campus Infor
maUon Centar, IMU. Deadline: 
January 31. 1-28 

NEED grid students or equivalent to 
IMtN8 . 1 nole takers In lecture note 
busl ness. Moet areas open. Es
pecllllY Inl .. a.ted In: physics. 
astronomy. math. blo-sclences, 
economics. anthropology, computer 
science. pharmacology, .toCtok>g-W • • 
journalism and anatomy_ Lyn Mar. , 
338-3039. 1·21 

AECDflOS WANTED: I need m.ny . 
rOCk LP's 10 Incr .... my olocl< II . 
Sensational Comic'. Cash paid ror i 
rock LP's : 60's & Now Wa .. plY 
best. EnUre collections desired. 
SlOP by Son .. tlonll Comlco. or COli 
Kirk 81645-2836 (Iocoll , e .. nlng~:26 ' 

UVING cia .. rings and olher gold 
and sHver. Staph's Slamps & COins, 
101 S. Dubuqua. 354·1958. 1·20 

AUTO .IRVIC. · 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In nlld of 
rapalr? Call 644·3661 at VW Rapal, 
Servk:e, Soton for an appOintment. 

1· 25 . 

AUTO FORIIGN : 

INSTRUCTION. 
! IN' VW Beetle. one owner. mini 

condition . new paint, everything. 

LOOK great for spring breakl 
AEROBIC OANCE OF IOWA Clesll. 
In Jazz-Daneerelse and aerobll; 

I Asking $1850. 35f·2$34. 1·21 

HONDA Civic 17, AM/FM 8-lrlCk, 
53.000 miles. vory claM. 35 ..... 704. 

1.18 
$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 

STAFF WANTED; Couneatorl. dance begin Feb. 1. 331·9718. 1-31 
CookS, Nurses, Aiding Instruetor., 

T shirts on sale in DI business 
office , 111 Communications 
Cenler 

Wranglera. Westem Cotorado clmp WANTED: Guitar Instructor and lor 
emphasizing camping and river penny whistle In.tructor for 9 yr. 0kI. 

AUTO 

program. Two yeo,. cOIlego and Call 628-4541 . H. 
sincere Interest In working with 

DO .. IITIC 

children required . Includ. 1111. 101'1'" CITY YOOA CENTEA 
addressed. siamped (31 c) envelope 81h ye" e'Plflenced Instrucllon. 
wilh Inquiry 10: ANDERSON SIOII now. Call Barba .. W.Ic~ lor 

1'14 Ponllac Bonneville . • ulomlilc. 
power. air. 1111. crul ... $750. 331· 
2670. 2·1 

-==============-':'':':'':'':::'''':::''=:lC:A:M:P:S::.::G:YP:S:U:M::.:C::0:8:1::63:7:. :1:" ::9,l lnformallon. lChedUI8. 683-2519. 2· 
,. 25 tl73 Chavy. low mileage. good con· 

dillon. lnopeeled, $750 or be.1 oller; 
338· 1050 •• her $;OOpm. 2· 1 

IF YOU'VE GOT 
THE GOODS,YOU CAN 

MANAGE OURS. 

NAVY OFFICERS 

If you've got a talent for 
business or management, 
you could earn some stripes 
for your sleeve. 

Ai!, a Navy Supply Officer, 
you'll take charge of the 
goods everybody needs. To 
run a base or a ship 
smoothly. 

And to help you manage, 
the Navy will train you 
with business education 
and experience you can use 
anywhere. 

Sound like your kind of 
offer? Then contact your 
Navy Programs Represent
ative. Or send your resume. 
You might manage your
self one great career. 

Navy Officer Programs 
6910 Pacific, Suite 400 
Omaha, NE 68106 
1-800·228-M68 Toll free 

GO RESPONSIBIUTY FAST. 

Cl,t.SSICAL guitar lor beginners. 
$8/45·mlnula '-lIOn II your home. MUSTANG MlCh 1. 1971 . good con. 
01 only ~. 50 al mlnet (near 2.11 dillon, off ... 351.4368. Sonny . 
d_o_w_n_IoWn_;..I. _35_'_.4_$Of_.____ anytime. L .... meuoge. 1·31 . 

. WIlLOWWtND ~lOry SchOOl 
II,.,. 1'72 

complela lCOdemlc prog"m end 
IhI< sc/IooI car •. Coil 338-8011 lor 
mare Information. 2·8 

CHILD CARl 

SAIVStTlING. Hawkoye Orl .. 
area. 8;3O·4pm. M·F. Blla""ed 
mel'. , snick., caring environment. 
Call 3504·7807. t·24 

SAIV8ITlING .. onled. Plrl. full 
tlmo. _da,.. Hlwkeyo Orl .... 
354-7808. 2.7 

MELROSE DIY Cert Cenler. Loving. 
positive erwlronmenl for 3·5 year 
old • . 338·1805. 1·28 

WHO DOl. IT? 

1.74 Gremlin X. '''pected. wlih twO , 
eddltlonal lnow tlr". 84.000 mllea •• 
luned up, "dID. e.cellenl condlllon. 
51200 or *1011.,. 338·5531 . 1·31 

1'71 Hornel. No rUII: claln Ind 
dopendab'- cor. MUll 0011. 354· 
4818. 1·21 

1.73 Vega. red IItia. malIl In O"If: 
Call 337· 8368 IhI< 5pm. 1-1' 

I 

aICYCL. 

IE AEADY FOil SPRING 
All biCYCla. need lub<lcatlng and ed· 
lu.llng yeorly. Bllilha spring ru.h. 
nave ~our bicycle tuned orl' 
overhaUled It 25% off the regular 
rale. now Ihrough February . 
WOIILD OF lIKES. 723 S. Gilbert 
311·1337. 2·24 

8ANTANA ilndlm with kid blCk. 
FIIIST·RATE RESUMES Ind coYer 354-9823 a«lr 3. 1·20 
letto .. wrtlten or revisod. 8$8-3685. 
____ ______ :1-_' IICVCLI need polnUng~ PIIono. ' 

354-2110. 2·1 , 
l,t.UNOIIY 3O$IIb .• pickup. Wished. 
dried. lolded. doll""ld. 179-2823 
day. (local). 1·25 

TUTOA tor Anlmll BIOlogy. Ex· 
Plfl.nced former T.A. PellanL Aloo 
H.man 8 lo1ogy. 337·4738. 1-20 

CUSTOM medo women'l clOllllng; 
misc. repll ... IlIerlllon • . CIII-'tn. 
3504.9218. 2-25 

AL TEIIA TlOHI and mending. 
RlllOn.bI, rll ••. 337·7798. T·" 
CHIPPER'II Tillor Shop. mln'l Ind 
women·llllIrallona. 128'10 E. 
WIOhlngton S"III. 0111351.1229. 

100% ~ 'IIIOnl 
M.II Ordlf C.taIOgue 

OrMI LokM Futon Co. ,.2' N. FI_II ...... 
Mllwaukft. WI •. 53202 

2·11 

2·22 

..-.....-........ 

TICKITI 

TEACIfIII from ' tM'- oIIerl H1tM' . 
Yogi OOUO'H beginning Jlnuory. HAllCHEA • OIIIlng ItUdonl tlci<e1O. 
338-4070, I. It chlmber muolo. Annlo. 338-2748. I 

4:3Opm· l0;P"'. 2· 1 

""'.TICI 'AMICA TION 
"'o"lgl,,", luoll • • • lyren.. PII'· 

'-;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;;;;;;:;;::;;:;::;;:;:;:=::=:;;:;::;;:==::-: lIorm • • Inc. lOtion G-. Court • I 351·83". 2.1' 

NUD: 4 IICke10 h>< Iny IoItowIng 
booketboll IIIrntO. Indllna. II· 
IlnoIl/Mln_. Coil 338-2110. 2·' 

TWO z_ t Annie tlcke10 lor Sot. ' 
CI.337·217"""n_.. 1·21 Poatscr\pts Column B\ank 

Matt or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcillonl Cenl • . Deedtln. IOf nlxl.dly publlcllion II 3 pm. 
"'"" m.y b. edlled lor IInglll. Ind In gln ... I. wi" not be pulltilhed more III.., one. . Nollce 01 
_nil lor wIIic:II admlllion II oharged will not be accepe.d. NOllce 01 poII1Ice1 IYtnll will not be 
IOCIpIed, eKOIPt meellng Innouncemlntl 01 recognlled IIudinl groupl. PI_ prlnl. 

Event 
8~n~ ________________ ~ __________ ~~ __ _ 

DIY, dati, tlml 

Looatlon 
IItrton to call retlnlng ttli. announcement: 

\ 

IIIIUMII, IYom "2.&0. Fut 
protooolonel proporotion. AIDo 
cover -.. 351·2877. 1.31 

lIIIO AUTD lALIi IpICioIIlIo In ' 
lOw -' Irlnoportallon, PI I , 
Dubuque. 354-4111, 1.31 

IDSAI. IIWT 

WANT to buy; 4 .. IlcileIO h>< III. In· 
d'-nl lllme. Will poy good ... Call 
3I3-1Ot2. a. 1 

Artfll'l pGrirlK, oIIIlcIronloduho; , WANTED: 2 tick ... 10 1011"- or 
cIIorll<* 110, ~ ~. 011 1120 Indllne gl.".. Top _r. ColI DIn. 
......... . I-4IH. 12-41 , 354.1_. 1.24 

Pet Cenler, Lantern Park Pleza, 
Coralville. lowl. 351·6549. 2·1 

TRAVIL 

TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 
216 Flrsl "venue. Corllvll'

Dedicated to your travel needs. For 
your convenience open til 9pm 
WednesdaY'. 6pm Mon·FrI .. Sot. 8-
12:30. 354-2424. 2.25 

BOOkl 

1913 HA tlTED 100KSHOP ~OUrl: 
Tullday and Thursdey evenlnga 
1;3Opm. l0pm. WednlldlY and Fri· 
day allemoons 2· 5pm. Sliurdaya 
noon-5pm. Books, LP'. , 78's, sheet 
musle. 100"'. 227 SOUlh Johnson. 
near Burlington Street 2 .. 25 . 

R.CORD. 

LAROE room In hou .. , close, 
5137.50. some pets OK. 338-7584. 

1-24 

OWN room In Irlp'-. CI_. largo. 
. ne ... lurnlshed. AVlllab'- now. call 
338-2110. 1·31 

l,t.RGE two bldrcom. Februory III. 
$400. heal Included. 800 .q. n .. 
refrigerator, stove. dlspotal. laun
dry. a ir, oll·slreet parking. cloae 10 . 
hospital. builine. 351·8550. 2·1 

TWO bedroom oporlm"'t. 
O.ker .. 1. W .. 1355. now $305. 331-
9145 boIore 5pm. 2·1 

LOCA~ 1'IIaliC RADIO STATIONS 
FM; KSUI 91 .7. KCCK 1l8.3. KUNI 
9O.e. AM; WSUltl0. 5- 15 

HOU.ING 

WANTID 
MALE wanled for ~OUII. 1125 I 
monlh plUI uIIlIUa • . Wilking dll' 
Ilneelo compus. 331-6523. 1·24 

lAAGE 2 bedroom.Qulel. c:Ioao 10 
hospllll. 818-2641,678-2649. 2.1 VISITING prololoor _. qulall 

bedroom apt. neer campus for spr
Ing .. m .. I .... 351·_. 1·19 

'EM"LE houllmlle wanled. 
,,00/monlh plus 118 utilities. a19 .E. 
DavIOPOrlJ851;383Z., 1·21 

BOTlOM hall ot hou ... heel peld. 
ICIOIS 'rom dentat bu lkflng, near 
hoaplili. 1325. 331-8332. kllp trylno.· 1'0 , 2.1 ' 

THAEE SA ~ouae . clOllIO compu.. ONE bedroom. Lekowood HIli • . 
$116 a month. 337-6884. Joe or Nice groundl. pool, on busUne. 
David. 1·24 5210. Av.lI.b'- Fab. 15. CIII 354-

FEMAlE share nlee apartment, 
7504 Ihar 6. 1·24 

clo ... own room. $135 a monlh In· .IUIlEASE two bocIroom. SevlI'-. 
clud .. heat. Call 354-8898. 1·20 1390. hetllnd hot wollf paid. perk. 

A three bedroom houH, 'A utilities. ; 
Csil Sue aner 5;00 at 331-5177 or 
337·5906. 1 ·24 

InQ. n • ., bUI. 354·7705. I·38!\-
2443.. '·24 

HOUI. · 

FOR .ALI 

fOUR bedroom. targe kl1chen. tun 
buemonl. clooo. lorge garege. 
PDIIIIIlon .nd clollng negOllablt. 
$61.000. mortglQllO%. 8o.JN.19. 
Dolly IOWln. 2·17 

SELECTED WORKS buyo and 11111 . 
,Ibums by the best arttsll .. rock, MAll, own room, 2 BRapar1menlln

l 

lazz. classical. Open dally 1·6pm. Sorority Clrcla. Hili Ind wllOr In-

_ND now Ihr .. bedroom lport· 
monll. clooo-in. Avlliobia now. HIli ' 
Ind Wiler pold. Extro .Ior. . 
prOVIded. Ample 0~·1Ir1lt poIIIlng . 

CO ..... RCIAL 

PROPIRTY 

810Soulh Oubuque. 2.25 cluded. Cllllh.,5:00. fS28.2M9. 1· 
24 Lorge room .1 .... Aetrlglfllor. 

FOR Rent. 2000 eq. n. 0IIIca building 
ocrou from Iowa City Airport 
Would divide II __ ry. Lots 01 
ounoel por~lng . Lorow Co. Inc. 337· 
9681 . 2.17 

,*,OCK your Pllmsoul 
with classiC sounds Hendrix . 
1ardblrds. Who. Diddley. Elvis. 
Beetles. These and 100's more Ira 
waiting for you at 8enlillonli 
Comics. 

len.llonal Comlca 
314 E. Burllnglon. 

2-4 . 

MU.ICAL 

.IN.TRUII.NTI 

fENDEA Iwln reverb amp. pre-Cas. 
Good condition. 2·12'1 with extra 
bOnom. Bolh $250. 618-2816. 1· 25 

PIANO FbR SAlE 
Wanled ; Responsible plrly 10 
• "Llme amall monthlv payment. on 
sPlnellconsole plano. Can bo ..." 
)ocolly. Wr!ll; Iinciud. phonl num· 
ber) Credll .... n.ger. p ,O, Bo.521. 
BlCk.meyer.IL 62219. 1·28 

OWN room, new of bedroom house. 
mila. nonsmoking. "00/monlh. 

110 .... drlptrl ... ~85 . 337-4035. 2· 
28 

Jln. peld. 351·1082. 1·20 SUBlET apocioua. lumlthed. 1 

fEMALE 10 .~are 2 bedroom lperT· 
ment with 2 others. Ca. n()IN -
avallabll Immedl.lely. 331·3029 Or 
AC 319-754·7968. cOllect. 1-31 

ROO .. MA TE: wanted, ma" or 
remale. to share three b«Iroom 
aponm.nl. $185 PIf monlll InclUde. 
h .. l. call351-1888, dayornlght. 1· 
31 . 

FEMAlE non.mok" to .hl .. IhrH' 
bedroom IPt. In Coralville wllh two: 
ol~ • . On bu.line. $141 .88 plul 
utitll'-l. CllllhI< Spm. 33I-eeII8. 1· 
24 

MALE roommate 10 lhar. 2 
bedroom condo. Neor bullin. end 
com pus. $140 PIf monlh. plu. 
Ulllilll •. 351·9181. l.al 

bedroom downtown. Feb. I·MlY 31 . 
Aouonlble. 331-6211 . 1.28 lIoalLI HOMI 

TWO bedroom: ..... cy or ... nicely 12.70 Morlettl. gOOd condlUon. 
furnished, terrace, qul.t. 33B-106t, ttlree bedroom, appllancea. new 
337.9$32. 1.20 corpet. sohnOf. A/C. shld. deek . 
------____ -'- . ntgollabil. 628-6388 Inytlme. 1·31 

SOLON. 2 BR. POlio. Ilr . no pets. 
wuher·dryer hOOk·Up. 1325. plUI 
utiMII ... Phone 331·4350. 1.21 

ONE bedroom. quilt ,plctoua. 
wllklnQ dlsll,.,.. utllillea paid. 
thore balh. 338-8263. 1·18 

10x 110 1968""" Moo". good con· 
dltion. 1WO bocIroom. lorge bolh. 40 
gol. hoi wiler het .... gas ~ .. t. win- ' 
dow A/C.alectrlc d~r. good Itova 
Ind r"rlger.lOr. locoled on qulel 
cornlf 101. 4 • 8 slDrlQlahld . 
prlvOll living. chooper thin renl fo 
r_alble perl\' . 351·2186. 1·20 JOHII8OII Stroot. ono bedroom tur· 

nlehed . .. oIl,b'- mid JanuI". $210. 
water Ind hili 1001_. NO pet.. 187212.85".. bedroom, oxctllnt 
351.3736. 2.25 condlllon. one _. AlC. WID . 

STUDENT MOVING HIIVICE 
Lowell rot .. /Ul-2N4 

unrurnlahed. on bulline. 331-0115. 
1·24 

ONE bloc~ Irom Dlum. Two __ 
10 thore Ilrgl bedroom. 5122 pluo 
' /5 utilitle. I~. 331-4551 h>< fREE TIL Februlry· 11M 2 bedroom 
Mlrylnn or JuI'-. 1·24 condom inium w/dr_. ClfPe1lnd 

compilio kllch.n. No pel •. ~ 10. 

MOVING OUt 0I1II1a. mutt "", 14x 
10.3 bedroom. Iorvo k_. WID. 
_. AlC. shed. acr_ por~. 
_ ... lndlan Lookoul. 354-11 ... 2· 
4 

8l1NGEAl,t.ND dOuble-b .... 3 
loms. 4 ZIldjll" cymbllo. Inorl. hI
hOI. 51000 Tom. 353-0665. t·21 

338-2108 or 353-_. 1· 21 AESPONlilLE temole. Olkc,'" 
II/NOY picCOlo In o.collenl condl. · aponmenl. "24. $6 tl8ctrlclty. 
lIOn. $225. COM 354-9298. 1.18 perklnQ. llundry. 331·231O. 1·3t TWO bedroom IPln"""l wlih 

fRU HEAT 
UNTIL MAY I. 1113 

Jk Slogo "'on~or 4062 ... eeIlenl 
condllton . 1350. Sunn cablnlt 
w/2/15'1 S200, Aoouo1lc Hood 1508· 
1200, Tllc 2340 4-dIIn'" S450. 
628-2171. 1·20 

Hi-PI/ITIRIO 

QUIET lem.11 10 ohlre compl8101y 
lurnlshed condominium, on bu.llno. 
354-8161. 1·31 

FEMA~E 1~lre lorge two bedroom 
townhoUM, on buslln .. n .. r 
hOlpl\ll . AVIII_ now. 351 ·2868. 
Ah ... 7pm. 351·2642. 1· 28 

flrepllCl. now!y rem_ In 
CoraMUa. on buallno. $iI5O/monlh. 
u1ilil'-. InCluded . 351-4181. 1.21 

NOW renllng , 11M unturnllned one 
.nd two ~foom condominium • . 
1325-$0415. Will lido IocIllon. Neor 
buill".. Call 3$1·1011 for mora In. 
lormltlOn Ind IhOWtnQ. 2·22 

'EMALI nonomoklf. ""Ill hOUIl. ONE bedroom unfurrtlshed. Tiffin. 

Buy .ny now or usod enlfgy tAo 
Ilclanl t4 or 18 _1ftObl1e ~me In 
January Ind lind us your hMtInQ 
bM11 unlll lollY 1. 1963. Now 14 Ind 
18 wid. NORTH AMERICAN Liberty 
• Skyllnlln "ock. Meny utld 14.nd 
I' wid .. In atocl< . Slop In now Ind 
forgel Iboul your heeling btlil lhle 
wlntlr . lo ... t prle... high ... 
qulllty. In"'", rllll , u low .. 
fU'IIo. 

PIONEIA SX 7110 racolvor. 45 WltII c:Ioao. quiet. own bedroom. fl45- 1210 Incl_ ulllltilO. &45-2415 or 
FHA·VA-r;on .. ntionolllnenclng 

W. I"do for Inythlng; 
per chlnnOf. 2 yeo" Old. $95. CIII , '185, 331-01010. 7-tpm. 2·14 331-3130. 1·28. drl .. I 1111tt. SAVI I lot 

HOIIKHEIIIIR INTIIII'IIIIII. INC. &45-2817(IOCII)It1er4pm. 1·24 

"IIC. POR 

IAL • 

1/110 refrlgOlltor. gOOd condil ion. 
AQUlrlUtnl: 55 .nd 20 Gillonsl all 
ICClISOrloo Included. 338-$198 or 
331·9101. 1.26, 

DESK, plllI •. rOCking choir. "If 00" 
limp. tIn. StIrs 15- color TV . mloc .• 
CII ..... 354·19$1. 101m. 1·25 

IIEWSHOP 
210 Lalayene 5t 

IDehIIld Cer1w,lghlS Carpelt, 
730 S. Dubuque) 

IIAU. _ • WK fum . 
lOW .. 

Open Tues. 12-.., Thurs, 10·6. 
Sal 1().4. Mon, 1()'6. 

Houri cnlnge wHIIly. houri 
polled weekly In Shopper IlIIlY K 
Stctioo Ind polled 00 doof of 
shop. MedICal bookI S2 HCh, 
new clott1lng, jewelry, spontng 
goods, I00I1. eleclrlcal Iltm •• 
_gy lIVing lnoulallng IItmt lOr 
hom... lletilio bl" Ilgn •• 
recorda. CASIi ONlY. 

llAllCAT poll .. "'_ • 
I ........... n_lng mIChlno. 
CIIIn"._ ."'00 w/spook .... 
..... m4ocoIIO-," iIImI. 381· 
Wll . 1·S! 

DlXTIA hiking _ . ..;... _ . 

.... 8. boou"l\Il. $65. 3I3-24So1. 1·24 

UIIIQUI ot1·00t printing pr .... m ... 
fi 1211.l4OOor_. I2I-2111 . . 

1· 20 

OWN room. 3 bed,oom .pl. 
Heal/WI'" plld. Leun· 
dry/dl.hw .. her. 354-8564. ..,9 

TWO bedroom IPlrlmen~ 
hetttlwt'" poId. A/C. cIOIo to 
hooplili. S371/monrh. 338-4t86. 1· 
20 

Hlghwoy 1110 S. 
Hoztoton.1A 

1011 Iy_ 1-800· 632·5985 
2·21 

MALE wlnled 10 .her. 2 bedroom 
apl. wilh 2 othlf • . $131.33 plUI 113 • 
,lac. ToIllly turnl.hed . 331-0188, 
keep IrylnQ 1·21 

IU.U", one bedroom. - llId · f •• 10. nleo two bedroom. Bulh on 
.,- pilei. S2&5/monlh. 3It_l ",lrywey/.IorIQl. Bulllno. Mutt 
I~If 8prn. 1-18 0011. $2500. 338-1165. 1.21 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 
2 

I 

, 
7 

• 10 11 

13 1. 11 

17 11 1. 

21 Z2 23 

Print nam., addr ... I phone number below. 
Nlm. ____________________________ _ 

', Add ..... , ______________ -'-_ 
PIloN 

• 
1 

12 

11 

10 

" 
CIty---,----

No. day to run _ Column heading _ Zip ______ _ 

To flgure cOlt multiply tha number of word •• Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, umea Ihe appropriate rala given below. Co.l equal. (num
ber of word I) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •• No Aelund • . 
1 - 3 dlY ..... ..... 42./word (14.20 min.' 8· 10 daY' .. ... ....... ~/word (18.00 min.' 
4 - 5 dly . .. ...... . 4k/word (14.80 min.' 3Odaya .. ......... ,1.25/word (112.50 min.' 

Tile D.u, Iowen Send complalad ad blank with 
check or "lOMV ordar, Dr atop 
In our Dfflcw: .. 1 

111 ,Communloationl CefttIr 
__ If Col .... a MIIdIaon 

Iowa Cltr U242 
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LoOk for the yellow and black Generic labels at Ea&le and get even more for your food dollars I 
Generics oft'er you nutritious food and hard-working household products at a considerable savings every ~ 

ENRICHED 

Generic 
White 
Bread 
16-0l.ioal 

8S¢ 

PlASI1C JUQ • INCH 

Generic Generic 
8" Lowfat Paper 
Milk PJates 
gallon IClO-d. pkg. 

$173 83¢ 

u.s NO 1 MICHIGAN 

lled. Delicioua 
Apple8 

QfNBIIC 

Blbowllac-
aro11i or 
Spaghetti 
14b. pkg. 

47¢ 

TENDER * O!'resh Mushrooms ...... 12-o~pltg 1.09 
us NO 1 QUAliTY * o llusset Potatoes ......... 10·11> bog 1.89 

CHECK US OUT 
If IWMS1 DAY • BIG LOAf , o -l W'hite Bread ... 2O-ol.kld46 

O If SUNSHINE · SIX VARIETIES 12-02. pltg. 88' 
~ Sandwich Cookies .. 
REGULAR. WAVY OR 8IQ o Lady Lee Potato Chips ..... 
~ FUDGE STRIPES OR OELUXE GRAHAA1S * o ~ Keebler Cookies .... l1itol2S-oz pltg 1.84 
If CORN DIGGlRS OR POTATO CHIPSIERS , o -l Nabisco Snacks ........... ' .5-0z. boO 90 
If lADYlEE , o ~ Grabam Crackers ........ 16-oz.pltg.88 

MEXICAN J'lES'lA 
,~n~ * o ~ Taco Dinner Kit ....... 97S-oz plcg 1.43 
, OlD EL PASO , o ~ Taco Shells ............... '~z pltg.98 
, OlD El PASO , o ~ Befrie4 Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-oz. con 69 
~ OlD El PASO , 

D ~ Taco Seasoning Mix ..... 1 .25-0~ e_1 41 
~El~ , 

D j Hot or lind Taco Sauce . . . . 8-02 /0,87 
~El~ , OJ Crisp .&Chips ............ 7~z pltg 99 

" WHOLE KERNEl OR CREAM STYlE , o ~ Harvest Day Corn ........ l1-oz. can 38 
If tWMS1 DAY , o -l Green BeaDs .............. 16-01. con8e 

~ IWMS1DAY , o ~ SWeet Peas .... .. 11-02. con 30 
" 8E1N CROCKER · FUDGE * o ~ Brownie Mix 21.~2. pltg. 1.1 7 
j NO CHOlESIEIIOl , 

D Wesson on ... 2'-0>. bl. 1.08 

" N<>fIlLLS VAlUE 

Generic 
PanoUe 
Syrup 
Uol. btl. 

76¢ 

I e 

lEMOtHIME. 
GENBIIC 1001 NEIl. QfNEliC . INSTANT 

Corn Generic Chocolate 
Bread&- Drink 
MutttnMix 

~.or 
DIet; Cola Mix 

1.~P'CI. 2 lilef btl. 32-01. conI. 

88¢ 79t $19a 

FRESH 

Gr0UD4 Beef, 
.AnySiu~. 

BEEF 

1IouD4 Steak 
:run CUt ' 

BEEF 

Loin 
T-BoDe Steak 

BEEF ROUND 

Boneleu 
Bump Boast 
USDA GRADE" • SOME 
GIBLETS MAY BE MISSING 

LB.SI.38 
POII!UHOUSl snAIl II 13.01 

LB.-a.98 
IlADI CItUCUOAl! ll. 11.1 7 

IOHElISS CHUCk IIOAI! lI. $197 

LB.Sl.77 

LB.SI.18 
~Chick8D, 
Wli.ole LB.SO¢ 
CEllO WRAP 

Ocean Cod 
J'illets 

L8.
SI.S9 

REG\lAA SlICES !lOCK 74 o Lady Lee Sliced Bacon ... I·Ib pltg 1. 
O TENDER AND LEAN *1 98 

Boneless Stew1Dg Beef . . . . . LB. • 
O GOIIERNMENT INSPECTED · PORK lOIN '1 88 

Country Style Bibs . . . . . . . . L8. • 

If~~~ 48' o ~ l'1an .,.n Sauerkraut. . . .. 2·11> bog 

O If lADY lEE . ALL VARIEnES • !WIN PACK *1 49 
~ Sliced Lunch Meat ..... 1·/b plcg • 

BBEAKFAST OR SNACK 
" GENERAL MILLS · 1000TED OAI CEREAl '1 A 1 
-l Cheerios Cereal . . . . . .. 15-0z. plcg •• 

, REGUlAR OR UNBlEACHED ~Ib bog 86' ~ 0 ' GENERAl MILLS · WHOll WHEAl RAKES *1 41 o ~ Gol4 Medal :rlour . . " Wheat1es Cereal . . . . . .. 18-0> pit!!; • 

o j V~etable Short;enh,g : . 34b con *1.88 o cp CARNATION · 3 VARIETIES 96' 
" Trail lIix Ban . . . . . . . . .... 6-Ct pltg 

CIH · PURECANE *1 6a o Granulatecl sagar ........ ~. bog • If SCHICK * 84 o ~ Ultra cartridges ..... llH:l.pltg 3. 
01 BkBuors ............... xl pltg 86' o I iabric Bandages. . . . . .. 20<1 pltg '1.36 
0 ' KILLS GERMS * 

~ L1ster1ne.AntiHptic ... 32-02. btl. 8.86 If WllHOUl ASPIRIN *a 99 o -l Tylenol Tablets . . . . . . .. 1!X)-c1 btl • 

O If DENlURE CLEANSER • e 
-l JltferdeDt 'h.bleta .... ; 6O-ct. plcg. 8.1 0 " REGUlAR. UNSCENTED OR FRESH· DEODORANT 'I AS 

.l Ban aon-on ........... I .~z btl ... 

O If SINUS HfAOACHE • CONGfSIION * 
-l Sinutab lIe41cat1on .... »<:1 !*g. 8.94 • ___ ......... JoII. 1"hlllt ... 

'-. _ _ 1m __ oIcool_· 

COW_ 
GENERIC tENet. CRWo\~ 011 CIIIINCHV QU"lIN • NICl 

Cut . Generic GeDeric GeDeriI 
Green Sweet Peanut Yellow 
BeaDS Peas Butter Popcom 
16.~eon 16.6-01. can AG-ol. Jar 2·lb. ba9 

86¢ 89¢ *8S7 B8' 
FROZEN & D.AD1.Y 

, llOYD J. HARRISS · FROZEN • o .l Dutch Apple Pie . . . . . .. 26-01. slle 1.81 
" tWMSl DAV • FROZEN * o ~ JIreDch Fries ........... ~ bag 1.91 

O " CHICKEN. fURKfr OR BEEF · FROZEN 3-
~ Banquet Pot Pies .. . . . . . .. 8-oz. pag f I 

O MAMA TULLIO · FROZEN * 
DeI1llt8 Pizza ........... 2'-oL pkg a.41 
j MINUTE MAiD • CHILLED o Orange JUice .. . .. . .. .. ... 32-oz em. 8~ 
~lEE ~ o Cream Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3-01. pI<g 3., 

O If lADY LEE · INDMDUAllY WRAPPED • 

~ American Cheese . . . . .. 1 2~z pltg lelt 
i 

LOW, LOW PBICES ~-
If HUNrs , o -l Tomato Sauce. 29~L can 86 
~ REGUlAR OR HOI ~ o ~ Hormel Chili . 15-ol. con 78 
, HEINZ o ~ Worcesterah1re Sauce ..... llHlL bI 

O <t $WIn · FM VARIElIES • 

~ Homemade Soup Starter 12-Qlb ~~ 1.1' 
~ H\lNGII'I ~K o -lllashed Potatoes ......... 16-01. pIt~ 91 

O " "" GRAIiN. SCALLOPED OR SOUR CRWoI • CHMS 71~ 
~ J'rench's Potatoes .... ~~1a 562~l. pIt~ 

REGUlAR * ' D! Log cabin Syrup ....... 36-0z. btI a .. 

1 11>-01 RETURNABLE ftTLS 

~.orD1et 
Dr. Pepper 

~h~Blue 
~ Bibbon Beer 

,t.UTOMAllC DRIP • o JlUwelllloue Coffee . . . ,.., con 8.81 
m~~ * o Hi 11S Bro8 Cot.fee .. . . . . . . 24b COl) 4._ 
<i' lAOY LEE • WHilE OR .ASSORTED . • o ~ Bathroom'.rU8ue ...... 6tc1p/rQ 1.11 
IfL~ . o -l Bowl Cleaner . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10-01 bI 711 
<t PiNt ACTION • ~ o " Lyaol Liquid. Cleaner ... 28-01. bft 1,1ft 
IIONUS , lAGS FREE · 30 GAllON SIZE • o Hefty 'lra8h Bap . . . . . .. "-<:1 pltg a ,41 
HEm • \tON\,IS I> lAGS FRlE • Sf 

O'.rall Kitchen .... . . . . . .. 36-<:1 I*g a. 
" GW) . SHEERSlRENGlH · 33 GAlLON • ... o ~ f'ruh can LfDen ..... llH:l pltg 1 .• 
~ DISH OEI£RGENT • N o ~ Palmolive Liqui4 ....... 22-0> btl 1,,,, 
, GRANULAR lAIJNDIIY DETERGENT • I o '" I'resh Start ........... 34 ~l btl 3.1 

, BlEACHES OUI TOUGH FOOD STAINS A ~ o ~ .A.jax CI .. nlU . . . . . . . . . . 1'-01 ~ 1ft 
rI 

O ' ~ROSOl · SUl'tR OR REGULAR • ' ~ Vitali. Hair Spray .... HL~ 1.1, 
O " NIGHTTIME PAIN RELlMR ,. If 

.l lIxcedr1n I'll 'labletl . . . !IiO-cl btl "8' 
OILY. DRY 011 NORMAl. o j ~ On 'lap Sbampoo .. 15-0> btl •• 

,a~ * ~ ~ Jobneon'l Wah 010tU 6O-cl conI I.~f'I 

~""JIoanI 
Mo!1dov thr()UOh fridov .• ' .00 0 m to ~ ItA 
Satutdoy • • :00 o.m. to 7:00 pm I 
SundoY • 9:00 o.m. to 0.00 pm 

3 LOCATIONS: VIDA J'oo4lt,mpl 
Ocnlpou £aaQtec1I DISCOUNT 

SUPERMARKETS 
1101 S. Rlver,lde Dr., IoWI ~ 
toO North Dodge St., Iowa ~ 

2213 2nd St., Hwy.1 Wilt. 
Corllville 



, 
• 

... . 

we have truCkloads 
of savings, Just 
waiting for YOul 

Osco S7C Sale 
Price 

PLU685 

sta-Puf® 
Fabric 
SOftener 
Concemrated fabnc 
softener [0 soften 
ClOtheS and reduce 
statIC dong 64 ounces. 

Oaco Sale Price 

PLU686 

Tide 
Laundry 
Detergent 
PowQef laundry deter!}e(1t [0 
get the toughest wasn Clean 
490u~ PnCe~1SC 
oHlaI>eI. 

05e0199 Sale 
Price PLU 689 

JOY 
Dlshwashing Uquid 
GIves you soart:lrng dlshe5. and has a fresh. 
lemOn scent. 22 ounces 

osc01'7 Sale 

Price PlU 690 

Bounty® 
paper Towels 

SIngle roll of 2-p/y towefs In VOUf" choice Of 
colors and designs 92 sheets per roll 

05C07 • C Sale 
Price 

PLU 691 

Puffs® 
Facial Tissues 

5nO-BOIToliet 
Bowl aeaner 
SUper strength to drSlnfect: and dean 
torlet bOWls 28 ounces 

OSCO 
Sale 
Price 

C 

Whirl TloI Fabric 
SOftener Sheets .. 
WorkS ,n vour dever to soften clothes 
and reduce statIC drng 20 sheetS 

Osco SSC Sale 
Price PLU694 

SUmmit 
Paper 
Towels 
SIngle roll of vhrte 
paper towelS '00 
sheets per roll. 

Oseo Sale Price 

.ge 

SEA ...... 
BREEZE. 
WHIPPED FACIAL CLEANSER 

ChOose a bOx of 150 [ISsues H'l a 
deaxator bOx. or a bOx of '75 
[ISsues In whIte or assorted colors Your Choice: 

Oseo Sale Price 2 ~ OK •• ac.a. Scr.1I or 
SUmmit 69 C Whipped .acla.Scrull 

Bathroom Tissue 9 9 C 
4-(011 pack of whtte bathroom tISsue. PLU 696 
400 Sheets per roil Each Your Choice: 

~:I~o • _ C PLU 69t • OK •• acla. Scrvll or 
Price Whipped .ac.a. Scrub 

PLU688 1 49 

1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I"1I~~II~lIlIlIlIlIlIlIiI"""II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II~IIIIIIPLU697 
take good care of ,~ourself ... save the ,.Z1q:.,.nit·, ~ay I • I 

i:!~ Hot COCoa 
~-""'Mi)( 
HOT All vou dO IS add hot 

water' 16 ounces 

~~ gOSC
O 

Sagle pricC.e 

:;:'';r.:. 
PLU600 

fireside 
MarshmallOWS 
Choose a 10 Ounce bag of regular SIze or 
a 10 5 ounce bag of mrfHarure SIze 
marshmallows oscos _e Sale 

Price Eaeh 

PLU 601 

county Fair 
5eedless Raisins 
Great for bakIng or snackrngr 16 ounce bag. Osco 1 3 . Sale 

Price PLU 602 

Northland 
Fire LOg 
3-pound fire log has a fast flame spread 
and burns from 2 to 3 hours Contarn5 a 
chrmney cleaner that combats burlt·up 
creosote and soot rn chlmnevs. Os eo 7gc Sale 

Price 
PLU 603 

aalrol® Shampoo 
or conditioner 

D1<>osi protetn~ Condition shampoo 
or"CondrtlOfl U condrtronee Chotc:e of for· 
mulas. 16 ounces each 

05c0 s.... "'oce , •• 
your Cftoice 

les5. J.4ft ... RreoM:t". -100 ______ --='-:_ PLU 
You< Hnal Cost 
·llm'~ 1 r-eoare DI!'" 

4gc 604 -
Dry Idea 
RolleOn 

RoH-on antliJef"5l)lrant rn YOlK c:ho-ce 
of formulas 1 5 ounces 

osc013 · Sale 
Price 

PLU 605 

Nestle® Crunch® 
LaraeBars 
Choose from Nestle Cf"unch 
Nestle milk chocolate & ' 
$100,000 Bars. 

Oseo Sale Prlc-e 

Sforgg
e 

PLU606 

Betty crocker® 
SUper Moist cake Mix 
Makes detroous. morst cake ,n a snap 
Assorted flavors to choose from 18'~ ounce 

mrx. ~:Fe° 67 C 
Price PLU 607 

=t.~~~a.~or 
c:hoc:oIate chip. 16Y:t ounce can 
Oseo Sale Price 1'. PLU 608 

, 

L'eggs~ 
control Top 
pantyhose 
O>oose renfOrred ex
sneer toe on sozes A. a __ ...... or Queen Assor1:ed 

aa 
PLU609 

Velvetouch® one Size 
pantyHOSe 
SUper stretch parley hose WItt> rernforced 
panty and toe. 0I0<c:e of shades. 

OSCO 
Sale 
Price SBC 

PLU 610 

vewetouch®Opaque 
Panty Tights 
Comfonable. OPaQUe naney tights in 
assorred shades. O>oose 5Ize A or B. each 
WIth a cotton crotch 

Osco 
Sale 

fJiiiii~;;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;~ Price 



; 

COver GIrl 
PI oFesslOna1 Mascara 
HiI5 a-soeoal curved brush to ~ 
¥IIU long. beaul:1f~ ~ea 
5IIade!. 

~~: t 89 
PlU613 

Final Net 
Hair Spray 
NOn-aerosol h<* 5Dray ~ 
31Onger·1astlng hOld. 12 
ounce pUmp Assorted 
hoIdIng~ • 

~ 2 5 • 
Pnce 

~·I" 

Curacl 
"0UChIeSS" Bandages 
Economy pack of 80 sheer or plastIC -
bandages ttl assorted SiZes, 

= 99C~lL7U 
Price 

health It beauty aids 

Goes 00 smootnlv and eYenI\' to 
gIVe you a fresh, clean roolc 
Assoned Shades-

Osco t 99 
~~~e 

PlU61 .. 

ROse_ 
SkIn care LOtion 
HilS a dekate seem and an extrrnch 
fOnnoIa to moostunze skin 12 OUf'Ices. 

~~o 179 
Pnce PlU816 

0I'aI-B 
Toothbrush 
I/eaJmmended by dentists. OlOIte 
of bristle telCture5. 

Oseo • • C Sale 
Price . PlU 

618 

Phone Ahead for 
prescription Refills 

If you phone your Osco pharmacist when you need 
a refill on your prescription, your Osco pharma
cist can tell you when it will be ready for pick-up 

, and save you waiting time. 338-5496 
'take good care of YOurself . .. 
- - save the ,-n2·1·jJ'I·' W3\! 

--

Bayer Aspirin 
GIves 'IOU fast pam relief. 
100 tablets. 

~Fe°t49 Price 
PLU619 

Vaseline 

Alm® 
Toothpaste 

Choo5e regulaf- or mont flavored gel with 
fIooride 8 2 ounce tube eactl. 
Prfce Indudes 3OC'l1IF1IiI1fII. 

~~ . , '9~}lU 
Price 

v ...... 
Pelrolas 

~.lIy 
An effective product for family 
skin care. 15 ounces, 

Osco 229 
Sale PlU 
Price 622 

/ 

electronic & photo buys 

lei ..... ... 
• P.O •• 

MOdel EX-3000. eorcUess 

yy ~e~:~h$one .Ior home.8n<S offICe 

~ Oseo 
- - Sale 

_ Price 

Memorex 
9O-Mlnute 
cassette 
Tape 
8UV 2. get 1 FR£EI 
Blank ~e taOeS 
lor acrur ale mUSIC 
recording ancl great 
sound repma.oa,Of'l 

PLU 671 

Oseo Sale Price .0'eCIIt card calCUlatOr I LC223 
• wallet StYle tafaNtOf I lC270 

6 Sl9 Both have an B-dlglt dtSOl:fv. a ~I _, ;':=~BaU . e!gll'5 ~9lUOed 
- .. ,fA, rz~~=~~ Oaco Sale Price 

PlU£78 ' ']: ' PlU 679 

c ................. w ••• pr ............. -

No.018 

No 
Foreign 

Film 

No. 085 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures 
20 Exposures 
24 Exposures 
36 Exposures 
Movie Processing 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) 

1.99 
2.95 
3.43 
5.99 
1.29 
1.29 
2.29 

.--........ ' .......... -..IY ............... p ..... ... 

.D •• w ... 
C .... 

F i berboard chest with a 
woodgrain destgn, Measures 
25~")(13")(13" . 

Osco $5 
Safe 
Price 

•••• r 
....... a .... 

• UpngM a..t: 24' • ,.')(10 ., 

• Undetbed Cheet: 31 "x18")(6" 

Botn mMe- 01 cornJgIIted -
boetd Wfth a woodgUlln design. 

y __ Clt ... 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

$1 

•••• Ora ' .... 
Made of ~ ber
board, and hoIde 9 -..us of 
shoes. 26· ·lt'~")(l3"h ". 

~~O~$-·de4sign. 
Price 

PLUe82 

KociacaIOr • 
COlOr PrInt FIlm 

.... re a special.e_., wi.1a a .,ecial' ....... . 
----------------------1 Clip the coupon below and 

Good thru sat ,Jan 22, 198~ I order cotor reprints of your 
COupon.OJO I favorite photos. It' s an Inex-

5 I pensive, yet very specia1 
~:2~9 

Color Reprtnts 
~,~~:~~~~n kW I way to stay In touch with 
'-"-""'" v.~u~o-""· 8 ' ~ I famlty and friends. 00J0ef !MYr. no ~ 
~o __ .~ I ~ 

PLU884 

• 

. ~~~:~~" ; ~ 
"=-==iii!==~ 



HOtWheels~ 
Vehicles 
o~ In<;'!: ca<S and truck 

r-eo3"5OC acron features 

Osco 
Sale 
Price g3~Ch 

PlU 670 

savings in every aisle 

FIOur5ack 
TOwels 

i.AaOI! of 100'1i lint free axtOtl 
j()"" I( sa~ Sore 6 gre.y for OI'VIO!I 
d'shes. 

08c0 Sale Price 

79~ 

• 
HOtWheels~ 
steering Rigs 

PLU 
663 

8 - die<:ast meta! nJCi'S that vou can 
>teer vourseIf' Tractors are det acnabIe 
f rom their tr~ 11921 

0Sc0 
Sale 
Price 

1I"..;;;=====:.J1 
E.T.N card came 

PLU 
671 

.-
TIle 8<tr a :r errestnal'" card game 
wl1ere vou try to<DI1ect all me ad.-eo· 
cure cards to WIn me game. for 2-4 
Qavers. ages 4 ·10 1756 

, 
I 

J.G. Durand 
FrenCh Classware 
geavofuI glassw¥e. ImOOITed from 
france Great for casual or formal 
dlnlnll Made of break-<"eSlSlant. 
t~Qlass. 

-11 Y2-OUnee 8eYerage 
Tumbler 

·101h-o..tee "On the 
Roctrs" Glass 

Your Choke 2 $1 
Osco Safe Price fOr 

PLU664 
• 5~-OUnce Juice Tumbler 

c..-..:.--__ d--~-"'l Osco ~ $ I 
~~I~e ~ fOr 

J.G. Durand M1pOrted 
glass BOWls 
Tempered. breaK-i"esostant glass boYI4s 
ImOOITed from ff"~ lovely for 
encen:a"',"g 

-8" FrUlt/satad BoWt 
Osco Sale Pt1ce t •• 

-5" Ind lVlduat BOWl PLU 667 

Osco Sale Price 9ge 
-4" indIVIdual BOWl PLU 668 

Osco Sale Price 2 _ ., 
iIC~_-.~~~t=III .. PLU 669 

.10~-OUnce ~ 
CObiet 

• 6v..-ounce Sherbet I 
Champagne ClaSS 

·8~stemmed 
Wine Qass 

Your Choice 
08CO 
Sale 
Price 

gge 
PLU666 

store .,. 
OrganlzeN 

3-Tier cart 

C. •• ic 
L •• p Alsort._ ... 
~se .n:w," an assortment ot cer-am.c 
tamps Ul as!lQtted st~e8. au:es Jlnd col~ 
or&. Nt .have 'abric-ccwereo shades and 
are lr' 10 22" Ngh. ut.IiSieG. No ~. 

~~o 4 99 
Price PLU 675 

stert"te's~ 
"The crate" 
PlastiC crate IS intertocl<tng and stad<able 
Measures 13\14-K12\14->(9V,-. Assorted 
colors , 1590 

Osco 2 99 Sale 
Pnce PLU676 

/ 

OSCO'S brand saves you more 

Osco 

OScoExtra 
Balsam & 
PrOtein 
Treatment 
ShamDOOor 
CondrtiOner 

OSco 
cosmetic Puffs 

0100se it bag of 260 regular Size 
PCJffs. or it oag of 100 mple SIze 
puffs. 

Osco Sae Priet! 

59~ 

osco 
Disposable 
Shavers 

So gentle. You can use it 
ever;yday for all types of 
h3lr;"1.6 ounces each. 

.......... 11 COI"IINII e to-f'IeX. 

Padc of 5, each with 
Iong-Iastlngsteel 
b!aoes. COmpare to 
Bic'" . 

Oaco Sal e Price 

~ggc 
PLU 624 

Osco 
MOuthwash 
K,Hs germs and 
freshens breath 
Assorted fomlu4as. 
32 ounces eacfl 
0Dmpare to name 
DntndS. 

, Osoo Sale P.rlce 

Osco Sale Price 

~.ge 
PLU625 

OSCo 
SUperory 
ROII.on . 
Antl.perspirantl 
deodorant roII-on. 
2:5 ounces compare 
to8anROCl~ 

Osco Sale Price 

ggc~ gge 
PLU 626 ·Pl.U 627 

OSCO OSCOAnlmai 
Vitamin E YltamlnC Shaped VItamins 
100 capsules. 400 IU each. 100 tablets. 500 mg each. Chewable. fruit ~fI<Mlred IIItamH1S 

0500 Sale Price O sco Sale Pnce for tods 0l00se regula(' or WlttI 
Iron, 100 tablets each. c:omoac. 

2 69 149 
to Ak~OI'1eS. osc01 69:i,U Sale 
Price 

PLU628 PLU 629 

osco MInI Pads 

osco 
1IaXI-Pads 

~~... geItIess Pads WIttI roYnO-~ ed ends and 2 stnps of 
adhesive. Box of 30 

Osco Sale Price 

Slim. comfor1:abIe pads WIt1l 3 srnos 
of adt\esIve Bole of 30 

~~: 139 
PLU631 

osco 
Baby POwder 
Soft ." Silky'" baby powder 
for baby and you. 14 ounces. 
00i • ..,.. to JDI'lIISOIIS. 

PLU633 

~gge 

OSco 
stress Tablets 

Osco 
wet Wipes 
DIsposable, flUSIlable 
towelettes moIStened 
With lanolin. Pad of ~ 
CiompaI e to DIapaI ... 

Osco 
Baby ShClIlll.a.-l1POOlftftft 

It. gent1e shampoo for baboeS 
or- adults. 16 ounces 
COi • ..,_ to .101 ..... s.. 

Oeco I 69 oeco. I". Safe . Sale ~ 
P~e PLU 634 Price PLU 835 

Osco 1 · · Sale 
Price 

PLU636 

Oloose regular Stress TabletS. Stress 
T abiets With iron OC stress Tablets W1tn 
Z¥'1C. 60 tablets each. 

O s co 2!!! S ale PLU 
Price 637 



.. 
quality--at a savings 

Handl-wrap® 

CE Miser"" 
Incandescent 
Bulbs 
Choose a 55. 70 or 95 wart bulb 
to produce the light of a 60. 75 
or 100 wart bulb Pack of 4. 

Oseo Sale Price 

1!!I 
e 

CE 3-Way 
Miser"" BUlb 
1511351150 watt bulb I€ts you 
conserve e!1€f9V when you 
need less light 

'Oseo Sale price 

Ivory 
Soap 

Buy 7, get 1 FREE in ~bar pack. 
Bonus pack Of 360 sq. ft. gives you 60 feet 
AlEE! An al~puroose p!astIC wrap thilt s great 
for stOring Ieft-overs 

3.5 ounce bars. 

Os co 1 39 Oseo 
Sale 
Price t!! Sale 

Price 
PLU649 

Kellogg 
Household BrUShes 
-SOWI Brush 
-HUsky SCrub Brush 
-O\Ial Nail BrIJSh 
-OIsnwasnlng Brush 
All have propvl€ne bristles and bred](' 
resIStant plasm: handles. 

Your 'Choice 

Osco 77C Sale 
Price 

PLU 64? 

Musselman's 
APplesauce 
Dehaous applesauce If\ a 25 ounce 
glas5jar. 

Oseo • • C Sale 
Price 

PLU641 

Choose chocolate. vanilla or duplex 
creme ccook.es. 19 ounces. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 7gc 

PlU 643 

Ouick 
ouakerOakS 
Makes a nutritIOUS breakfast . ex 
use It when baking 18 ounce box 

Oseo 77C Sale 
Price 

PLU 642 

county Fair 
~;tJ.~ BUtter Toffee 1 peanuts 

Crunch peanuts. 
cOl/ered With tasty 
butter toffee 
Makes a great 
snackl By., ounce jar. 

Oseo Sale Price 

'. 

ggc 
PLU 644 

Sparklers 
Air Freshener 

A solid aj( freshener that has the look 
of Tlffanv glass Choice of designs and 
scents 0 75 ounces each 

Osco 99 C Sale 
Price 

PLU 645 

Dyna_o 
Deter .... 

Heavy duty liquid laundry 
detergent. 'I. cup does an en
tire load. 32 ounces. 

2°:$P3 
PLU646 

dependable car care buys 

Motorcraft 
011 Flll'er 
Number FL-1. 

AC Oil Filters 
Alla·lable ., SiZes (0 fll most C~ Cilr5 

Osco Sale Price 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 2 29

pLU 651 
2 .~5 

PlU652 

-FBEEZE AU 

S1BIMEB COOLDT 

Snap 
CarC.reA'. 

• Sta~lng Rutd - for gas and diesel 
engmes. 12 ounces. 

• Windshield De-lcer - sp;ay on to 
melt ice and free up frozen locks. 12 
ounces with scraper top. 

&:~o Sas"ele 
PLU653 . 

. Generic 
Anti-freeze 

Provides year 'round pnotectlOn while 
guardIng agalrl5t corroslOO and r~t. 
One gallon 

Osco 3'9 Sale 
Price 

PLU 656 

Heet® Gas Line 
Anti-Freeze 

Protects gas hnes from freeZIng by 
absorbtng moISture In the fuel 
system 12 ounces. 

PLU 657 

General 
Electric 
Clrellte 
ThiS energy
saving circle 01 
light flts most por
table lamps and 
open-socket ceil
ing fixtures. 

Windshield 
washer SOlvent 
'lJff' er~ formula PfO{ects 
doINn to 20 Q!ogrees belOW In ..-o(er 
and ck>ar>s 0ur'f\O sur"'Imer cne gaIOn 

Osco Sale Price 

89CPLU~ 

'.per 10.·30 
MoiorOIl 

Conoco motor oil. A year
round premium motor oil Ihat 
protects engines against wear, 
d irt, heat and rust. 

Oseo 
Sale 
Price 

PLU655 

• elre .• 1te 100 Oseo 
SalePnce 44 wa~. yel as bright as a 100-

watt btllb. No. FCA44/SW less Mfr. 2" 
Rebate' -

Your Final Cost 9 ~~ 
658 

• CIrcIJte •• 
22 watts, yel as bright as a 80-
walt bulb. No. FCA22JSW 

Oseo ., .. 
Sale Price 
leu Mfr. I" 
Rebate' -

6 9 • 
Your Final Cost PLU 

659 

CI .... 1c2-.p .... 
H •• leII' .... 

Adds to wlntef" comfort. Helps pre_nt 
cracked or warped furniture . Has 

.automatic humidistat, and easy to clean, 
removable waler re~. Holds 10 
~jlons • humidifies up to 2 .. hounl. No. 

03~~co $94 
Sale 
Price 

PLU660 
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